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In~uran~~ an~ R~al Estah 
AG-ENT. 
uJ II Fire, Tornado, Life, I ~ (.) l Steam Boiler, 1 • , 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE I 1 __. FIRE INSURANCE 
~ A Specialty, 
,.,,,,., lS firstclassCompaniesrep rf1 
..... resented, STOCK and MUTUAL '" 
~ Real E,tnte and Personal v, 
..J Property Sold. --1 
,n Dwellings, Farms,Stores ........,_ 
\If~ and Offices Rented. ;-
-
Z Rents Collected. -1 
Commissions Sa~isfa~ rr, 
E:remlin, No. 2, Monument Squa.re 
OVER BACK'S FGRXITURE STORE. 
HEA.D(lUARTERS FOR 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
jl:iD'"' No Agency in the Land can boast ot 
a .jtroager line of Companies. Liberal adjust-
ments and Prompt Payment of Losses. 
~~ 
-"4:o::c.oy to Lean.I 
Fa.r:r::o.s;: to Sell I 
::S::::o-u.::::ie::::i to Bex. "t 1 
E.e::c. ts to Colloct 1 
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
COMMISSIONS REASONABLE. 
1,'OR SA.LE OR EXCHANGE. 
2 0 Goon FARMS, frOm 40 to 1280 acres, in exchange for MERCH A.NOISE. 
4 NoRMAl! STALLIONS, 2 to 3 yrs. old, beau-tiful nn<l fnll bloo<led. Price fro m $350 
to $GOO. In e.xcbange for choice Ohio Farm. 
No 10:!. KAr.SAS FARM, 320 acres, Bourh on 
connty, H mile of Bronson~ all ft-need , ~-to 
acre s cultivated, two gooo houses. Pri ce 
$30 pe r a.ere. ]1..,or choice Ohio property. 
No.193. KANS .-\S ~'ARM , 232 ncre s, Bourb on 
county,4 miles of2good Railroad st~tions, 
11 miles from Ft. Scott; 70 acres cultivated, 
JO in timber, 150 pastnre. li'or Ohio property 
r,;'o. UH. KA...-sAs FARM, 687 acres, lintier 
county, 4 miles from Reece; frame house; 
100 acres cultivated, 2 never failing springs, 
~ wells, small young orchard. Pri ce $15 ~r 
ncre. Will take good improved 80 acre Ohio 
Farm as part pay nn<l give time on balance. 
No. Hl5. ClYITAGE HOUSE and 2 Lots in the 
growing town of Pa_rsons,. Kan. Ip e:"<change 
for n like property m 01110 or Ulrno1s. 
160 ACRES, Pierce Co., Nebraska two mile!.'! from Railroad station; choJcc 
land. Price$12 per A. 1,~or House or Farm. 
No 17G. VrMINIA LAND, 700 acres, Fairfax 
Co., good buildings; near Railroad. Price 
$15 000. For choice Ohio property. 
No. 174 TEXAS LAND, 64.0 acres, Titus Co. 
Price $1500. For good Ohio property. 
No. 175. MINNESOTA LAND, mo acres, Kan-
diyohi Go. Price $1600. For Ohio property. 
KANSAS LANDS-640 acres in Stafford 
Co.; 6-l0 in Edwards; 40 in Reno. 
CHlCAGO LOT, near Lincoln Park. 
IOWA LAND-151 acres, \Yinnebago Cu. 
MCCHCGA.N LAND-SO acres Graciot Co. 
No. 12i. DWELLING, Gambier Avenue' 
2 story [r::uue, 6 rooms, finely_finishe?inside 
stable new picketfence, flaggmg. Pnce$2350 
In ex~lrnnge for small Farm near City. 
FOR SALE-DOUSES. 
No. UH, D\YELLING, with 2 Lots, corner 
Gambier and Division 811-cets; one of the 
choh.:cst locations in the city Pri ce only 
$1,500, ifpurchilsed soon. BARGA.IN. 
No. 187. DWELLING, East Sugnr Street, 
2 storv frame 7 rooms, cellar, cistern, &c. 
Chofo"e prope~ty. Price onlv $1700 on time. 
No. 186. HOUSE aud Tw0 Lots, Oak St., 
1¼ story frame. 7 rooms, cellar, &c.-$800. 
No. 178. DWELLIKG, Jefferson street, 
2 story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
hydrant and cistern. Price $1200. 
No. 172 HOUSE and 2 Loh, corner Divis-
ion and Harkness Sts. 2 story frame,6rooms, 
cellar, slate mantels, &c. &,.;. $1600 on time. 
No.177 HOUSE and 2 Lots, W. Chestnut 
Ht., 2 story frame, 7 _rooms, stable,_ A:tesi!_m 
Well cellar, &c.: OU1lt 2 years. Price $1,915. 
No'. 171. HOUSE and :l Lots, corner Bast 
High and Centre Run Sts. H story frame, 
with addition, 5 rooms, cellar, coal hot1se, 
water, &c. Price only $1000, if sold soon. 
No.163. HOUSE, West Chestnut Street, 
ncur Main , 1¼ storv frame. Price $2{X)(). 
No. 156. IIOUSE, Boynton street. H story 
frame, 5 rooms, &c. Price $800. 
No. 149. HOUdE , wit.h 4i acres of ground 
W. lligh St Oood house, stable. Price $4800 
N"o. 153. HOUSE, Gambier Ave., 1½ story 
frnmc, 8 rooms , ttc. Price $1400 . 
No. l::Jd. HOU~E, Rogers street.; new one 
story frame, 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c 
1>rice $825 long time. Discount for cash. 
No. 137'. BRICK HOUSE, with f acre of 
ground, in Mt. Vernon; 11 rooms, stable, &c. 
excellent fruit; very desintble property and 
in excellent condition. Price only $4000. 
No. 129.- D\VELLING, East Hamtramck 
street. near Gay; new 2-story frame, 8 rooms, 
cellar, water works, cistern, &c. Pri ce$2,000. 
No. l:?G.- 'l'uE IL C. T. -u'Tl'ROPERTY, Gam-
bier avenueJ. and running South to the C .. A. 
& C. R. R. (.;()ntaining about 18 acres. Fine 
frame cottage house, tenant honse, well, cis-
tern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, shrub-
bery, fruit trees, &c. PRrCE REASONABLE. 
No. 130. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
1 storv frame. Price$500; $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No: llG. DWELLING Gambier .A.venue. 
new, 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
and cistern, coal house, etc. Price $L800. 
No. 110. D\VELLJNG, (with Pour Lots,) 
on North McKcnzieslreet, 2 story frame, G 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. 108. CO'f'l'AGE, Gambier Avenue, H 
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $LG50. · 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Ground Addi-
tion, l \ story frame. Price $850. 
No. 111. HOU~E. E. Chestnut street, U 
story frnme, 4 rooms·, cellar, ttc. Price$i25. 
13 OTHER CHOICE HOUSES, FOR SALE. Call nt otlice for description 
•'OU SAl,E - FAlt~IS. 
No. 180. FARM, 05 acres, 3 miles from 
Mt.Vernon; new buildings, SJJrings, &c., &c. 
Price 0111\' $55 per acre. 
No.173. l\ [ ARYLANO FAn.:-.1, 15G acrcs,Cliarles 
Co. 2 houses, barn, &c. Only $1500 CASH. 
F'AR:'II, 50 acrc::11 U· mile East of city. Jfo 
buihlings. Priceonly$75pcracre. Barga.Ill! 
No. 160. F.AR~[, 00 acres, Jnckson town• 
ship; well w!l.terc<l; excellent huil<lings. 
Pri ce $30 per acre. A mocJel F::trm-chenp ! 
No. lGl. FARM. 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
fine cultivatfon, excellent buildings, well 
watered, choice location ; one of the finest 
Farms in the countv. Price only $100 per A 
No. 82. E'ARM,G6acres,2 milesSouthwest 
of city: 10 acres sugar camp, balance well 
cultiYated; new frume house,g-ood stable, &c. 
never-foiling- spring. Price $90 per acre. 
No. 134-FARM, 10 acres, well cultivated, 
4 miles SouU1 of Mt. Vernon. Good !¼-story 
frame house, barn, &c. Price only $1,350. 
No. 133.-li'ARM, 33! acres, Pleasant 
township, 4 miles South of city; excellent 
lantl· all cultivated but 4 acres; good log 
hou;e, &c. Price $2200. 
•·on SA.LE-ffllscellaneous. 
DRliG STOCK, consisting o( 275 glass 
lnbcled shelf bottles, black walnut prescrip-
tion case, show case, scales. mortcr, pill cut-
ter graduates , and vnrious sundries. Will 
in-.:oice$300. Priceonly 175 CASH. 
HALT .. TYPE ,VRIT.F.;R-Second hand; 
($,70 size), ~ood order. Pri ce only $35. 
S.\.FE, (Mosler), entirely new. Price$75 
1,'Olt SA.LE - Building Lots. 
2l CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Ben-
jamin Harnwell's NEW ADDITION to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier A venue 
and Thirteen on F,:.1.st Front street. 
LOT, North Main Street. one of the finest 
locati ons in t hei:ity. Pri ce only $1,500. 
LOT \Vest Chestnut St. , with stable-$1000 
Be; utiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minL 1tes walk of Main street, on long credit 
Douo, .. E Buu ... orr-o LOT, Gambier Avenue 
choice locotion. ,vm be sold at a B,\RGAIN 
if pnrchasetl soon. Don't delay thi s chance 
FOi\ RENT. 
DES!RA13LE R001IS, South Mn;,, St., 
(Weaycr Block, ) c011Yeni~ntly nrrnnged for 
Boarding Hon s<> or Dwell mg. Apply ut once 
HOUSE Mulberry St., near Main. $i50 yr. 
HOUSE 1nnd 4 Lots, North McKenzie IStrect. 
HOUSES, in all parts of the city. Also, 
STORES und DWELLING ROOMS. 
RES'.rS COI,LEC'l'ED for non-resi-
dents and others, on reasonable-terms. 
_!.Pi!I"-Otberdesirable Farms and City Prop• 
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
?}&6' Horse and Buggy Kept. A 
plea.lfure to show property. 
HOWAltD HARPER, 
Kremlin No. 2. Mt.Vernon,0 
CONTRACTORS anfi BUILDERS. 
ALL KINDS OF 
Masonry, Brick and Stone Work 
Neatly Done. 
B~fore building call on us fvrcstim.'.ltes. 
VI x. H. (Jog, 
(,mar3m J . RILEY COCIHl:AN. 
ts froe fr om opium tn nny form, 
am'I t-llcrCcfore p!!rlect.ly snfe . 
lt cr.nnot be n.sserted t.bo.t. every 
cnEC or Con;::umptlon mny be cured 
by this m 1.,.dlcioe. but ltls tru e that. 
tbous:,mls ot lh·es wlll be so.vcd i! 
th ey do 1HJt clcluy IOo Jong . 
It you hn.vc u Coug h ,vithout dis-
ease of I.he lunp-s. so much the bet-
ter. A few llosel-1 11rf' all you need. 
But If you net,:lccl I his e1U.<ymeu11s 
of safety the l!ll~hi c<m~h muy lie-
come u. serious mutt.er. and t1evcral 
bot£lesw\ll be rt-Quired to curo you . 
PricA, 25 cents. Dy druggists. 
PUBLISHED .A.'r MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L. HAUPElt, l'ROPlUE'fOlt. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will he added for each year it remains m1-
paid. 
ADVERTISINO RATES: 
The following AovimTrs1r.o RATES will be 
trictly adhered to, except when special con• 
ditions seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
A.II advertisements at these rates to take 
the general rnn of the paper. Special rafee 
will be charged for special position. 
1 in. ~ in . 4 in. 6 in.~ col. 1 col. 
l week.. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
3 .. 4 00 5 50 0 50 15 001~'0 00 35 00 
4 " 5 00 6 50 12 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
6 " 6 50j 9 00[1s oo 20 oo 35 oo 60 oo 
1 yeai. .. LO 00 15 00 20 00 33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. G. COOl"ER. FR A?i"K MOOR1C. 
COOPER & MOORE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
109 MAIN $',l'REET, 
JatL 1, '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR....-..EYS AND Cou?.SELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
GE ORGE w. MORGAN, 
.A.l'TORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BurLDINO, PUBLIC $QUARY.. 
Mt ,. Vernon, Ohio. 
OcU-ly. 
ABEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATLAW 1 
Mount Veruon, Ohio. 
Office-Jn Adam Weaver's building, M.tin 
street , above I ssac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
PHYSICIANS. 
E P.DLINN, , HO,!EOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Eye and .Jl}!l.r Specialist. Glnsses Sc:ientific-
a.i'iy Prescribed. 
◊ffice and Resitlenc.-c-W est Ht!!:h St .. two 
Squares from the :Monument, Mt. Ver.non. 
Ohio. ljlyly 
DR.R.J.ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of :Main. 
Office days-\V"ednesda.y and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GJWRGE B. BUNN, 
PHY SIC IAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Ro~ers Illock, 111 S,JUth. "Main St., 
~lOU~T v~:RNONI' OuIO. 
AH proressio11al calls, by tlay or n,igl1t, 
promptly respQnded to. [.fm1e 22·]. 
J. w. RUSSEr , r,, M. D. ,TOH_N K. RUSSKLr, M, D. 
RU SSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURG}!ONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Offlce- ·west side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, M.t, Vemon, Ohio. 
Residence-East Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 an,I 73. [July83. 
Dr.Fenner' s Kidney 
~Back-ache Cure. 
Rev. A. J. )[erchnnt, Presiding Elder M 
K Church, Meadville, Pa., writes: 
(Apr il 16, 1884-) "Dr. Fenner's Kidney 
and Dack-ncheCnregive me almost instant 
relief. It effected a cure socompletly I have 
needed nothing since I took it, fonr ycurs 
ago." 
FrankF. Pcr1.1h•a\, Rochester, N. Y. writes: 
(April 5-, 1883.) "One bottle Qf Dr. Fen-
ner's Klllney & Baek.ache Cure helped me 
more than all the Kidney Remedies taken 
in the past two years; six bottles en!J.rely 
cured me." 
-Mrs. Ja ml's Fuller. l!"'redonia N. Y ., writes: 
- (.March 8, 1883) 11Dr. Fenner's Kidney 
Back-ache C'nre has relieved me of Kidney 
Disease, Dropsy, Heart Disease, and Female 
Weakness. I never had a medicine help so 
quickly." 
Harry \Vaters , Hamlet, N. Y. writes:-
(July 9, 1883) ''One bottle of Dr. Fen• 
ner 's Kidney and Back.ache Cure has cured 
me of Kidney Complaint and Rhenmntism 
after other celebrated Kidney Remedies and 
doctors had failed.'' 
Cures all diseases' of Kidney, !\ladder, 
Urinary Passages, Back-ache Dropsy, 
Female ,veakness, Nervous Debility, ~eart 
Disease, Rheumatism, etc. 
The most successful remedy lhat has ever 
been administered in the diseases named. 
Superior to all others. 1i~or sale hy G. R. 
Baker & Son. llmnr86'l'ycow 
$25,000.00 
. IN GOLD! 
ll'JU, JIE PAID FOU 
ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 Premium, • · S1,000.00 
2 PremiumsJ $500.00 each 
6 Premiums, $250.00 " 
25 Premiums, $100.00 " 
100 Premiums, $50.00 11 
200 Premiums, $20.00 11 
1,000 Premiums, $10,00 " --'----For full particulars nnd directions see Cil-c._ 
lar in every pound or Anouciu.ES' Corri:&. 
FOR SA.LE! 
AT A EA.RGAIN. 
145 ACRES, located in Jackson township, 
2¼-milos north-east of Bladensburg, ncnr 
Millwood road. Goo<l stock farm; well wat• 
ered by springs; substant ial dwelling and 
good f\Ut•bnildings. 
J..etterli of inquiry should be ad<lrf>ssed to 
JOSIAH BECKLEY. 
•decS1-3m()JS ]H. Vernon, 011io. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1887. NUMBER 43. 
Hoadly 's Satire. 
Ex-Governor Hoa<lly was dined nt 
Cincinnati O.Io Saturday night, prior to 
his departure to his new borne in New 
York , uy the Ohio (Democrntie) Cluu, 
and being n.sked to reply to Governor 
Forakcr 's rcce □ t ~ew York !:ipeech, said 
lrn couldn't do thnt as he had not read 
it, but he would make such .-1. speech ns 
Governor Foraker, ns a Republican, 
should hare delivered, which he pro-
ceeded to do us folllows: 
FELT.ow REPUBJ.IC.iNS:-Theglories of 
our pre8ent stnte n.re shadows, not snb-
stantinl tilings. \V e emtmcipnted the 
~laves. We abolished slavery. We 
.gave the negro a Yote, and then for 
fenr tlrn.t he would become too proud 
in his new position, we organized the 
Freedman's Bank and stole his pro-
perty. Look at whnt we did to build 
up and develop the country. ,v e or· 
ganized the Union Pacific n1.ilroad, and 
organized it so bndly that the whole of 
the Government's in vestment would 
hnve been stolen bad it not been for 
Senator Thurman nnd his Uill. Our 
most tremendous achievement, though, 
was to give the grand public domain, 
won by Democrats from Jefferson down 
nwn.y to railroad corpora tions. ,v. 
ruined the rnwy so thoroughly that the 
lnst remnant of it, the Tallapoosa, wne 
sunk in n. collision wit.h a canal boats 
We surpresscd the Rebellion of I.he 
Den1ocrats. \Ve-General Hnncock, 
General H.osecrans, General \Vard nnd 
Genern.l Riee--s□ ppressed the reliellion 
of those Democrats, l\Iosby and Long· 
street_ W c organized the finances of 
thi9 land so successft,1lly that the pnnic 
of 1873 didn't demolis.h it altogether." 
Continuing, GoYsrnor Handly p,lid 
the fo11owing tribute to the President: 
1' \Ve luwe n.t the head of this Govern-
ment to-\lny the bra.ve:-t, purest and 
best , man that-has set in the Presiden• 
tial chair for mnny, many yenrs. The 
only pollticnl offic:e to whi ch I now as-
pire is to be n delegate to the next 
Nationnl ConYcntion to vote for the re-
nomination of Grover Cle,·eluncl. If 
ever n President<lid his cluty conscienti• 
ously, faithfully nnd well, under diffi-
eu lt ies , thnt mun is Grover Clevclnnd. 
If Grover Cle\"elnnd linsn't ma.de n 
success of his administration the fail-
l1.re is not his but thnt of the Demo· 
crntic prirty. If thepnrtydosen't stnnd 
by its le,uler, so certnin will the con· 
demna.tion ·rail not on him, but on the 
Democratic party. · 
How the Wool Growers of th is 
Country are Swindl-ed. 
The Steubenville- Gazette correctly 
shows up the swindle perpetrated upon 
the wool growers ef tliis country, when 
itsnys thnt what is known n.s "ring-
waste" in the pnrla.nce of the wool 
dealers is misnamed, and t1S the result 
the tariff on it is only 10 cents per 
pound. Because it is called "wrt..:ite" 
tl1e Treasury Depart.ment looks upon 
ring W!"£te as ~n article discarded be-
en.use 1t-s lack ofvti.lue, nnd consequent-
ly decided that it should come in at 10 
cents per pound. Ring waste should 
not be calletl wast~ at n-11, for it is good 
wool worth from fifty-six to eighty cents 
per pound, but been.use the Trea.Sury 
officers have au idea that being waste 
it is waste, it is required to pay only 10 
cents n. p0t1J1d tbty. The duty on ring 
waste, if it is for th~ purpose of pro-
tecling the wool grower of this country 
should be 30 cents per pound nr -cord-
ing to the real intent of the lnw. Cnrd 
rolls and garnetted waste, as Yaluable 
as wool tops, which -is at lenst a doJlar a 
pound: also come in at 30 cents duty, 
although excellent authority places the 
rightful duty at 50 cents a ponud and 
40 per cent. ndvnlorum, This waste 
co1~1ing in at so low n. duty furnishes..thc 
m:rnufacturer with Yery chen.p wool, 
which cttts down the <lemnnd for the 
fine grades of this region. If the de· 
cisions of the Treasury oilicials 1 who 
are mi sled by the nu.me wnste, were 
proper, the fine. wools of Ohio, Penn-
sylvani,i and \Vest Virginia. would go 
up in. price very materinlly. Ring 
waste 1s 11 clea.n wool that gnthcrs on 
the rollers of a spinning machine . In 
e\·ery essential it is the same ns broken 
tops which pny the same duty as scour-
ed \\'Ool. So it will be seen that the 
misled decisions are disastrous lo the 
fine wool grower, and we are pleased to 
note that the press of the wool denler s 
are milking n. fu::::s n.Uo•1t it, which may 
resnlt inn chan~e, not only in the cle-
cisio11 bnt 1tlso m the price of wool. 
The potters !mffer in n. like mimncr. 
Because first clm:is ware is sent m·er 
here as third class. it J.>ftYS only third 
class duty which is much lower than 
first class. The result 1s tl1at the titriff 
on pottery is not a protectiol). 
A Case of Interest to Physicians. 
LOSS OF THE GARDNER. A Quarrel Over a County Seat in 
Partlculuts ur the Stcnmbo11t Horror on tho ~s.nsas Ends In Slaughter, 
Tomblgbre mrnr to .Unbnma. ST. LOUIS, 1\Io., l\'farch 1.-A special 
l\fomLE, Ala., 1fnrrh 2.-Nt'ws of the from Gardcu City, Ka.n., snys: "\Vord 
burning of the steamer GnrdnC'r is rom- hns just been received here of a serious 
ing in slowly. No nows received till slioot.i11g affray at. Curon:ul o, \Vichitu. 
nfternoon. The fire was discovered by county, Sund:w night, in which two 
Cnpt:1.i11 Sto111.". A ncgro d('ckh:rnd men lost thei r Ii H'S, fuur were fatnlly 
threw water on the Lnrning- hole, and shot ancl three wci;e seriou~ly injured. 
in throwing anon.er bucketful his The killeJ nnd fatnlly injured n.re from 
clothes cnught fire. J>anic stricken he Leoti nnd the others from Coronado 
ran from place to pl~ce, setting fire to' The trouble occurred over tho location 
co1tonibn!ls, nnd in a few moments the of the county seat, both towns bei ng 
hont wa~ m flames :1li O\·er. She was cnudictatcs for the honor. Some time 
i1~ midstrean! imt.l in motion. ThC ago the Governor sen--t..:i comm ission 
p1lot.s were dn\·en from tlle wheel and there to tnke nn cxpressrnn of the peo-
the crew, n.ud passengers jumped m·e:- pleas to the location of the temporn .ry 
board. Those lost were drowned. It 1s count y scHt,, and :1s the result of that 
not thought that more than one qr two cnnvass, Leoti WllS de~ignnted. An 
were burned. Captnin Stone ,rnved election for officers n.nd permanent 
him$-e!fby ~wimmi ng ash ore. county sent was called for the 6th of 
The stea mer Tally wos behind the F-ebnmrr but meantime the Legisla-
Gnrdner wnit.ing to pn$S. As soon ns tnre pass~d a law postponing the coun-
tho flam PS broke out th e Tally lowered ty sent elections until fL registration was 
her boat..;; a.nd thenv over bale.:, seed had. Leoti voted for cuunty officers 
sacks al!d µIii.Ilks to help the people and a county sent, both on the ground 
who were jumping from the Oarduer. th~tt the recent lnw is unconstitutional. 
The heat wns so intens e th:1t the T:tlly Cornn ado foiletl to yotc on the county 
d~d not (fore to go near, but lier bonts sent question n.ntl was defented on the 
prnked up a. number of peopfe .• ~nd county election . . 
1t 11ot been for the prese11ce of the la.lly Since then each side hn:s charged the 
but few would hn.ve been FU\'cd . \Vh en othe r with gross frauds, ::1,nd n, good 
the fire broke out the Gnrdncr was den.I of bad feeling was develo ped. 
ordered to run ashore. _She bi1ckcd nnd Suncby nighLa crowd of ruen from Le-
bells w~re rung for g_omg ahead , b~it oti went to Coronado, and during a 
the engmeers were drH'en . from t.J1e1r dispute ove_r the elections Chnrles Cot-
post by the flames and the boat_ dr1f~ed ter, from Leoti, struck Frank Lilley, 
mto the woo<ls on the opposite side of Coron,1.clo, oyer the head with n. re-
from. the plfi;CC where there was a voh·er. Ezrn Loomis tried to stop the 
pr<H?tlCil.l litndrn_g; . . q_uarrel and rcceiYed a bullet from Cot-
. Pilot \V. H. \~il son re.ma111ed m th_e ter's revoh-er in the leg. The shooting 
p_1lot house until ho foun d th1tt lus then becnmc genera], and Tesnlted ns 
s1gn11ls were n~lt ?beyed a.n? tlmt the fullows: \.Villinms Pn.ins, a druggist, 
fl:imes were hckmg the side ?f !he nnd Charles Cotter. both of Leoti, were 
p1lo~ house whe~ he fled fi:n· l11s _life. instn .nt]y killed; Emmet.Dimming, a 
l! e 1s mu ch ~raised for lu~ ht;rmsm. livery m an, Frank Jones, n. son of the 
'lhe repo;t ot th? loss of life 1s.~011• Mayor , David Johnson, nn<l Albert Bo-
firmed. The Cftbm boy of tl~e lnJ ly YOY, mannger of the Chicngo Lumber 
~nam~d Bardcr). perforn~ed h cro 1c_deeds Comp,1.ny, all from Leoti, wei-o. fatally 
111 ~nvn~g five hvcs :vhlch lie ~lid by wounded. Frank Lilley, renl estate 
sw1mm11,1~ n.shore with tho~e 111 tho agent; Charles Loomis and Ezrn Loom-
water. lhe screams . of those on tl,1~ is, all from Coronnd{J, were slightly 
bon.t wf're hen.rtrencli~1g .. Mrs. \V. I. wouiHlcd. The sce ne of the fight is 
Rembert threw on~ child mto lhe water, disllmt Fe\·eral mil es from railroad nnd 
!1er husb~nd tnk,rng the other two. telegraphic communication. 
Then she Jumped 111. All Uut her lius- KAN~AS CITY, l\far ch 1.-The Stnr 
bnnd were drowned. (Abilene , Ki:.n.) spccia.l sn.ys that n 
Mrs. Jnl e nemb ert was n.~so on .boai:d nli.m just inriva<l th ere from Coronn.do, 
but was sav~d from_ d1:ow111ng. Sh~ 1s the sr-ene of the county scat fight, re• 
atD~n.1npol1,::1, nnd 1s 111 a prc~mnous port~ thu.t three men arc de:1.d, four 
con1..ht10:1. lhe bo~t wn.s 1~?t 1mrnred others are likely to die and two moie 
;rnd ~vas v,lluecl nt $12,000. l he cotton aro slio-htly wounded. 
was 1rnmred for $23,000. 0 
A Ghost Doth Stalk. 
'f1vF1N, 0., l\fnrch 2.-The people nt 
Republic nre ngitntod over a ghost 
story scnsntion nt pres~nt. A few 
nights ;1go when lin1ited express No. 5 
(the same trnin tlrn.t WilS wrecked and 
lrnrn ed January 4) was nppron.cbing the 
scene of that horrible disaster the en-
gineer sawn rc<l ligh t (the danger s:ig-
nnl) ahead and applying the brak es and 
re,·cr~ing his engine the train en.me to 
a stand8till on almost the exact spot of 
the great wre ck. Strange to SftY, when 
the trnin cnme to a standstill the light 
had 1..lisn.ppeiued n.nd could nowhere be 
seen. Before stopping Loth the en-
gineer and fireman noticed that the 
light appeared to be car ried by a wo-
man dressed entirely in white. Pn;,;-
z1ed by the clisnppenrnnce of the sign:il, 
the engineer and tl1e conductor wnlked 
over the track nnd examined it for 
some disfa,ncQahencl of train, but could 
discO\·er not.hinJ?. The tra in then back-
ed to Republic sta.t.ion nnd the opt:rnto r 
wns questioned but he nssurcd them 
thn.t 110 signal hnd been E=-ent ont. The 
train the n proceeded on it way, running 
cantiou~ly for ~evernl miles and the 
eng-ineer kee2ing: a sharp lookout, 
but nothing more could be seen of the 
mysterious woman or signn l. 
'l'his strnng:e apparitions ]rnsappenred 
three different occasions n.nd hns great-
ly exrit.cd the residents and the trnin-
men. The question is, ,vho or whnt is 
this my:stenous personage? It is a 
creature of the imngination, is it n dis-
embodied spirit, or is ·it some practicnl 
joke? A posse of men hare watched 
the pin.cc for several nights, but the 
ghost hns not agitin nppenred. 
Mysterious Disappearance. 
CANTOX, 0., March :?.-Lnst. Frichiy 
morning John Smith, proprietor of a 
lnrge genernl store at l\farlrnnd, n. srnn .. ll 
pli:u·c seven miles North of h ere, and 
township treasurer of Jack so n town-
ship, this county, came to Clinton n.nd 
drew $3,500 from the county treasury, 
bclo:1ging to the township fonds. 
Twenty-lhe hundred dol!nss of thi8 he 
dep osited in George D. I-Iartcr's Unnk 
her e. Th e rcmni11i11g Ee\·en hundred 
he took with him to ThJarehand, with 
which Lo pn.y I-he sALtri e of town sh ip 
tea che rs depm;;Ling the money in a snfc 
nt his store. Sn.tun.lay morning he left 
for CleYcla.11d to pn.y off n lu.rge shoe 
Uiil he owed th ere, taking a liig sum or 
money with him for that purpose. Be-
fore le:wing he informed his clerk that 
he would return from Clerchi.nd on the 
5 p. m. trnin, nnd for him to tell the 
teachers ,d10 would call for their pay 
in his absence to await his rctnrn at 
that hou r. Ho then left, fl,lld from 
that time to this he hfls not been seen, 
not one word lrn.s Leen henrd from him 
by his distrncted wife or friends. The 
$2,500 he deposited in tho bnnk here 
still remains there, and for nught tl1at 
is known to the contrary, the $700 he 
pnt in his safe is locked up there also. 
St.rang feius Rre entertained thn.t he 
hus been foully delt wit.h somewhere at 
Cleveh111d. This n.ften10011 writs of 
attachment were sworn out by two of 
his creditors liere for $500 which he 
owes them. --- -•--- -- -
A SHAKE IN THE EAST. 
Olstlnd Earthquake Shocks Noted Along the 
Coast-Some Damage Also Utported. 
li's\R HXKAWAY, Mnrch 2.-About 
the middle of the afternoon low rumb-
ling sounds, followed Ly a. distinct tre-
mor of the earLb, which shook many 
buildings, were noticed h~rc, n.nd at 
the time was snppose.d to l>e ca used by 
firing heavy cannon at sea. It is now 
belie,·ecl to have been a shock of earth-
quake. 
BABYLOS", L, I., l\farch 2.-A shock 
of earthquake was ,·ery perceptibly 
felt in this Yillnge between 4:15 and 
4:30 thi8 afternoo n. Many buildings 
swnyed sli_ghtly. It is reported some 
timbers of the Presbyterian church 
steeple ,Yere cli5-plnccd. A few perRons 
here, although th .. ey felt tho shoc k , 
knew at the time it wns an earthquake. 
Hu:xrEn's Po1sT, i\lnreh 2.-It lrns 
Uee11 impot(siUle to obtnin nny but very 
meager det -nils of the en.rthquake. The 
shock was felt nt several points a.long 
the south coast of Long island this 11.f-
ternoon. Fire Island, Bn.bylon, Bald-
win's and E:1...r ~9ckaw v are the QU.ll'. 
villages heard from so far. 
LoNG Isl.AND CITY, March 2.-An 
earthqunke sho-::k was felt on the sout n 
side of Lon g isla.n<l :1bout 4:30 o'clock 
t.his afternoon. \Vindow s. on Fire is 
html rnttled, the obsenatory was 
shaken, the Yibnition 1nstiug se\'er-
al secon ds. Babylon and the vil-
lages west of Jamnica report having 
felt the shocks. 
Frm~ -Isr....\ND, N. Y., March 2.-At 
4:13 p. m. a severe earthquake wns felt 
here, lasting four secon ds. causing the 
marine obsernttory to treffible \ iolently 
and the windows to rnttle. Keegan 
wn.=:i on duty at the time, and thi11king 
it might be a s-ignn.l of distress fired 
from fL ,,esscl, immedi)1tely began a 
senrch of the ocean with a telescope, 
but failed to disl!over nnything. The 
shock appeared to come from the 
ocean and p;iss off in f\. northwesterly 
direction. K eega.n ascertained thnt 
the shock w:1s n.lso felt. nt Brcstlan , 
1\Ien ick, Baldwin's and Southe:1stcr 
hn.y on the south si<le of Lon~ sl:1.nd be-
tween ll11.bylon an<l En.st New York. 
As for as could he nscerh1.ined no tlnm-
ngc \\'llS done. rl'hc sei1. wns smooth 
a.nd fl- moderate breeze blowing. 
KRUG'S FIFTH VICTIM. 
Tho l'olsonlng of Another Woman AllegOO 
A1rnln8t the Chicago lt'lend - 1'he Pretty HI• 
l'car-Old Uaughter or Ills First W fc's 
!:llster at lhe Point or ncuth. 
Tho mediC'nl world is mani fest ing 
grc-at interest in the case of Miss Mnry 
Anderson, who was shot in the heo.d 
about.a fortnight since while our walk-
mg with her lover. The lntter is in juil, 
chnrged with th e deed, but the definite 
fastening 6f <'riminality upon him de-
pends upon tho ultimat e rec ove ry of 
the vonng woman. \Vhether he or she 
fired the shot is not yet cle!tr. But aside 
from th e question of responsiLility for 
the shooting, the cnse hns a plrn..se 
whi ch is attracting the attention of the 
leading physicians in New York and 
Philndelphi11, and promises to Lie of 
interest to the entire medical world. 
llnt for her having fallen upon her face, 
whi ch enabled the womul to drnin, l\Iiss 
Anderson wou ld hav e expired in 11, few 
moments. 
Dr. Pnnconst mmJ,. 11n iu cisio n four The Strongest Man on Earth. 
CHICAGO, Ill., l\fnrch 1.-Thc poison-
ing of another w,1m1in, mnkiug- 11\·e in 
n.11, is to-night alleged agitipst Law• 
rence Kmg, who lies in the county jail 
suRpcctcd of nrnnlering three wi,·cs 
n.nd a slepd1u1.ghter. 'rl1c supposed 
fifth victim is Gnnd:L Schoeplrner, n. 
pretty 19-year-old daughter of Krng' s 
first wife's r,ister. After mu ch consul-
ta tion Gunda'~ friends n.nd relative s to-
day decided to ask an i1westig1"1.tion b_y 
the co•1nty physician. According to 
their statements Gunda wus a. close 
compnnion of her nnfortunate co usin, 
Lucy Heidelmeyer 1 the stepdnughter 
whose de:lth caused the arrest of Kmg. 
At the funerals which attended Krugs 
successive widowhoods Gunda- was pr0.s-
ent as befitted n. near relative. Each 
time she, like Lucy Heidelm.eyer,. was 
),;hocked bv proposals of marnnge from 
Krug, evei1 before the services for the 
dead were completed. The proposals 
were made in the preRence of numerous 
witnesses. After the fin,t advances Gun-
da made no effort to conceal her .ayer-
sion for Krug, but continued to main-
tain her companionship for Lu cy . 
inches long in her skull nnd, r,m10ving Virginiu (Ne,·.) FootliglJt.] 
the br1iin clot and fine pieces of bone, There is a mnn on the Darson River, 
gn.ve instant relief by allowing the pus below Dnyton, nnmed Angela Cordelin, 
to dischnrge from the wound. TI.i s In• who claims to be the stronfest mnn in cision healed rapidly by first intention, 
with the use of n corrosive snblim11te the wodd. He is an talian, aged 
antiseptic. At last accounts Dr. Spitzi-:1., twenty·eic;ht, nnd stands five feet ·ten 
the great neurologist. had been sent for, inches. weighing ~US _pounds. His 
and if his diagnosis ogrees with tbnt of strengt~ ~ms h~rr:i with lrnn,.for.he had 
Dr. P~l.ncoast and others, nu opperntion 110 nthle t1c tr.nm11:g. He d1ffe1s from 
will be made for the purpose o( en- , otl~er men chiefly m the osseous. stru<:-
deavoring to extract the bullet. The tu!e ; Although 1!ot of unsn:il , size his 
orifice of the wound is on n. dire ct line spir:iul col ~1mn is n!uch be) one~ _tho 
with the top ef the ear, a.bout on~ a.ud ordwnry width ,:t-11(~ his bones and 1omts 
a half inches forward of it. ThP. bullet are made on a s11111lnrly large irncl gen-
entered the temple tra.ns\·erscly and erous sen.le. He hns l1!ted a ma:1 of 
horizontn.11y rnnging diagonnlly back- two hundre_J PC?nnds with the m1tldle 
ward. ' finger C!f lns right hand. The ma.~1 
.Miss Anderson is nt times entirely st?od with one foot .on the ~oor, h1~ 
rational. It . is estimnted that the nuns outstretched,h1s hu~1ds gras1ied hJ 
chances for a succe~sfnl operntion and tw~ persons to balance lus body. C9r-
cure are as n. thousand to one but the delrn.. then ~to?ped and pln.ced the third 
phvsician says th ere is no chance for finger ~f Ins ~1ghthand und_erthe man's 
rCCovery without nn operation. The foot, nused h11!1 to . the hight of foqr 
ball sa •s Dr. Pancoast took th e only feet n.nd deposited hun on a table near 
cou~c-.:'....only one in t'en thoustind-it at_hnnd. Qnce_ tw<;i powerful men w:iy-
coul<l have possibly taken without kill- laid Cord~lm with 1.ntent to thrash him, 
· l O t · ht ' but he seized one m each hnnd and 
rng )er u rig · hammered them together until.life was 
nearly kno cked out of them. 
S'l'ATI-.: OF 011ro, CITY OF TOLEDO, 1 
LTJC,\S COUb"TY, s s. J 
Prank J. Cheu('y makes onth t-hnt he is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & 
Co, doing business in Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and thntsaid firm will pay 
the su n, of One Hundred Dollars for each 
·and every case of Catarrl1 that cnnnot be 
cured b\' the UHC of Hall's Coturrh Cure. 
. FRANK J. CH.E~EY. 
Swom to before me nn·d subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of Dec., A. D., 188(i. 
[Seal.] A. ,v.GJeason ,NotaryPub lic. 
P. 8.-Ifall's Catarrh Curejs ta.ken inter-
nally and acts 9irectly upon I he blood and 
mncus surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free. 
Euoch Arden, with a Variation. 
111oN'TREAL, Feb. 28.-A young mar-
ried man, named Berthiaume, left the 
village of Terrebonne, Canada, fifteen 
years ago to seek his fortune -in Cali-
fornin., intending to send Sor his wife 
when hi s means would permit. At the 
end of one year th e womnn received a 
letter informing her that her hu sband 
was dead. In a renr or two she mn.r-
riecl n. prominent merchant, and they 
haYe since lived very happy together. 
The other Berlhinumc put in nn ap-
penrnnce and claimed his wife. The 
village cure wn.s appealed to for a de-
cision and he decided that the woman 
mus• , live with her first l1usbn.nd 
About the time of Lucy's death, a 
number of weeks, Gunda, fell iii with a 
similri.r complaint, and although given 
the best medical aid · her my ster ious 
nilment is yet unconquered. "\Vhile 
she hns rallied somewhat during the 
past few dn.ys tho girl is in a critical 
condition. Her friends express the he-
lief that Krug- poisoned her out o~ pu_re 
malignity in r.evenge for tbe und1sgu1s-
ed contempt with which she treated 
him. Krug's other four victims ·had 
assigned their 1ife insurance to him, 
bnt in GunJa's case no metcenary mo-
ti\ ·e is a.ppa.rent. Dr. Geifeldt, who ha s 
been in attcndn.nce upon Gunda, de-
cline s to talk upon the matter. 
Don't Get Caught 
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities, yonr digestion impaired, your 
appetite poor, kidn eys nnd liver torpid, 
rmd whole system liable to be pros-
t.rnted by dis.eAse-but get )'Ourself in-
to good condition, nnd rcii.dy for the 
chlt.nging and warmer wen,ther 1 by tak-
ino- Hood's Snrsnparilla. It st..'ln<ls nn-
eq~rnlled for purifying- the blciod, giving 
nn ttppetite, a.nd for 1-l. gene.ral spring 
mcdiciue. 
A Democratic T11.riff Reform Asso-
ciation hn.s been organized in Tu sca r:1...-
was county, 0. ----------F. J. ChenJJy & Co., Toledo, Ohio. p-Soltl by drugg:fats, 76 ccuts. "How can Mrs. Smith wear sm·h n. "Whooping Cough." 
hn.ndsomc vcl'let coat?" 1\Iy denr child, l\[y three children nrc sufl'eri11g-from 
don't you knmy her husLnnd usecl to whooping cough n.nd Gooch's Mexican 
pny all his n-/01)ey t11 doct0rs, but since I Syrup ha s been of great worth to them. 
he took to (n;in~ Dr. flull's Cough Syr• -C . Hill, No. 37 Ba.rr St., Cincinnnt1, 
up he g ives it :.i.11 to her to spe nd. Ohi0. .., 
A Bri!liant Ohio Woman. 
,va shington cor. Philadelplifa Times.] 
Th e highest tribute to the success of 
popular institution s in the United States 
is the ready adaptability of its men n.nd 
women to the req uirem ents of tho 
official or social life to which they rnny 
be called. This is more particularly 
noticeable among the rep rese ntativ e 
men in public plncos from t!Je younger 
States of the "\-Vest. The distinguished 
c:1.reer of Senator JfLmes F.VVi1son since 
he first entered the National House of 
RPpresentatiYes in 1861, :tnd the cu l-
ture, refinement nnd popuhirity of his 
estimable wife in the higher circles of 
social life of the Capital are forcible 
illustrations. Senator \Vil son, the son 
of a carpenter, born nt Newilrk, Ohio, 
became a. ha.rne ss-ninke r's apprentice 
to help eke ont nn humble living for 
his father's family, left largely to his 
cnre wh,m he was but nine years of age. 
For years he worked at harneis-making 
a.s apprentic-e and journeyman, m enn -
while taking a.n academic course and 
studying law. 
During these days of toil and self-
<lenin.1 M·ury Jewet.t 1 t.he daughter of 
Alpheus Jewett, a. blacksmith of New-
ark, wn.s growing up :1mong a family of 
ch ildren, and, like a dutiful and useful 
girl, assistej her mother in her family 
work and cares, and ilt the same time 
improved her mind with UMful learning 
and 8uch accomplishments of fancy 
work ns her means and time woul<l 
admit. In 1853 the journeyman har-
ness-make1\ after twc11ty-five years of 
8truggle against the world, was n<lmit• 
ted to the bn.r of Licking county . . Mary 
Jewett, the b1n.c1:smith's daughter, be· 
came l\Irs. \Vilson. 'l'he young cnuplc, 
full of love nnd courage, hope and en-
ergy, went to the then wild West, anti 
settled in Fairfield, 1owa. But eight 
short years after tlie harness-maker of 
N~w:nk was the Representative froin 
Fnfrfie]d in Congrcss 1 and the blnck• 
smith's daughter wM one of the most 
attractive of the ladies of the Represen-
tatives' circle. Two years after she was 
the wife ot the Chairman of the Judic-
iary Committee of the Honse , and Out 
sixteen vears from the time she went 
\Vest wrt11 her husband to grow up 
with the country an<l build up his for-
tunes she entered the higher social life 
of the familico ot the Senators. She 
had two sons-one a promising attorney 
and another nt college. Her daughter, 
1\Ia.ry B. ,vil so n, has enjoyed 1 under 
the charge of her mother, the benefits 
of careful education, and hns taken her 
place in the social world. 
FATHER M'GLYNN HAPPY. 
His Parishoner's Rejoicing Over Pa-
pal Recognition. 
NEW YonK, March 3.-The parish 
of St. Stephen's Cn.tholic chnrcli, from 
which ReY. Dr. l\IcGlynn WtlS re cent ly 
deposed, was in a high stn.te of deliglit 
this eve ning. It wns cnused Ly 11, dis-
patch from the Pope in reply to a tel-
egrnm sent to him on Tuesdny Ly Dr. 
Corey in behalf of the parii:;hioners, 
congratnln.ting him upon the attain-
ment of his 76th birt hd ay n.nd fiftieth 
anniversary of his priestly cnreer. The 
reply was received this n.fternoon. It is 
in Latin nnd trnnsl11.ted rends as follows: 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
The recent floods in Wood cOunty 
washed away twenty-firn bridges and 
culverts. 
In :l\Iarion towns hip, Allen coµnty, a 
hay ski.ck Ulew over nnd smotl1ered 
eight cnt tle and six hogs. 
~\. new watci-works systcrn h::u; just 
l>eell completed in .Uassillon and is pro-
noun ced a gratifying success. 
Of the 93 inmates in the Ti;_umbitll 
county Infi"rnrnry 53 are insane. If run 
afLer tho style of Summit, ita a, wonder 
the other 40 isn't nlso. 
John W. Gillespie of J\It. Airy, &5 
years olJ. when he died, was buried by 
his five brothers and nephew, aged 78, 
71, 69, 67 and 55 respectively. 
A pauper named Stockey, of Lebanon, 
0., seve nty ycnrs old, committed sui-
cide by cutting his throat nnd jumping 
out of n. third-story window. -
It is rumored that the body of the 
murderer and suicide, Bensley, ofPiqtrn, 
was taken from the gnw .. e and shipped 
to a Cincinnn.ti medical college. 
In Shelby, Sunday e\·eniug, J. E. 
Wooley, while au.empting to cross the 
railroad tmck in front of a moving 
train wns rnn over a.nd instatly killed. 
On :MonclHy afternoon some dn.ring 
burglii.rs br,)ke into the Lnkc Shore 
ticket office, n.t Bellevue, nnd · robbed 
the money drn.wer of something oYer 
$26. 
D;111iol Myers, n farmer li\"ing 011~ 
mil e cnst of OceoL1, was kicked by a 
CO\V while milking- her, 1tnd the blow 
liroke both bones in his l'ight leg below 
the knee. 
A. 0. Payne, commercial traveler, 
whose residence is in Connenut, com-
mitt ed suicide at the ~IcDonald House, 
Coshocton, on 8undny night. Chose 
the morphine route. 
l\Iahoning Di8patch : Dead babies 
lie around so thick in North Industry, 
Stark county, that farmers don't think 
much abont it when they find one 
stowed away in n barn. 
Some twenty Hungurinns who went 
South from Ohio to get work f;,iled and 
are now in o. destitute condition trying 
to get home. 'l'wenty more were left 
behind at Cha.ttanoogn. 
Jacob Smit -hand FnrmerShoemaker, 
,Vhile walking home on the tra.ck from 
Crestline, were stuck by a. backing 
freight train run over and instantly 
killed. Both leave families 
Stella, 3-yenr-old daughter of W. H. 
Atkinson of Bn.tesville, got hold of 
some matches, nnd in some way set her 
clothes on tir.e, nnd was bildly burned 
11bout the limbs and body. 
At Willoughby on Sat.·ird>ly, Dur-
wood Clark, aged fifteen, pointed a gun 
"that wasn't loaded" at Eugene Fowler, 
aged thirteen. The gun went off and 
l""owler wns fatally wounded. 
A stingy school teacher at Cnmbridge 
bonght goods to the amount of 84 cent.s, 
fLn<l after the clerk had wrapped them 
up refus ed to hike them because he 
wouldn't come down to 80. 
Miclrnel Farrell, an old man Ii Ying in 
Youngstown, who li"ed nlone 1 w11.s tak-
en siC'k wi~h asthmatic trouble, and, un-
n.ble to help himself, almost. starvrcl to 
death before being discovered. 
THE ABLE NEWSPAPERS. 
Chicago Journal: The route to Canada 
is still open. 
D11yton H ernl u: Notes always keep 
Lent if th ey hM·e goo d backing. 
Houston Post: -If free passes ha\·c got 
to go, let the car stove ond cn.ndy 
l;mtchcr go. along with them. 
Snn Francisco Examjner: Insanity is-
getting to .be the plea for all the de, ·il-
try the depr:1.vity of roan can devi . 
~fobile Telegram: .Down ic Afo.bnm n: 
1:very little crossro:t.d town is engiiged 
in the 11booming business." 
Philadelphia In<juirer: If New Jet-
sey and · Indiana will pair off for _ two 
years much trouble may be avoid~9- ' ~ 
Savannah News: Belgium is strength-
ening her fortifications. This is like 
protecting nn egi:,shell with a cob"'eb. 
Louisville Commercial: The figure ot 
den.th no longer caries a scythe. He 
finds the red hot car stove more effect-
ire. 
The Allentown Register regist.ers the 
fact thn.t n. family of five persons in that 
town eat t wenty•tluee mince pies a. 
week. 
Chica.go Inter-Ocean: 11Rougl1 on rats" 
has nn n.lliterath-e nttra ct ion thn.t np• 
pears to make it populnr with people 
bent on suicide. ., 
Alel .andria Gazette:.. The government 
hns no more right to give the people 's 
money to the owner of u. stcnmship thnn 
to the owner of a farm. 
New Orleruis Picayune: The average 
Congressmn.n thinks more of fortifying 
his own position jn Congress th.an of sea 
coa$t defences and fortifications. 
Burlington Free Press: "Nothing," 
.saye f\. wr,iter, 11gives so much polish as 
cult ure." \Vhen it comes to a man's 
b()ote, however, we prefer bln.cking. 
l'hiladclphia News: The Childs drink -
ing fountarn at Strntford brims with a 
healthier fluid than 11.ny Loving Cup 
e,·er cast. But it W1\S fl. loving gift. 
Louisville Commercfa,I: GoYernor 
Hill's Brooklyn Loom cannot be con-
sidered genuine until Henry \Vnrd 
Bee cher's m1.mc is blown in the bottle. 
Baltimore American: The members 
of Congress ought nt least to be thank-
ful that they will be able to rid e home 
on their passes after Congres!i ttdjourns. 
Norristown Herald: An American 
dentist ia going to Africa to practice his 
profession. The hentl1en has ruined 
his teeth on tough missionaries, proba-
bly. 
11Iilwnukee E,·ening \Vin cons in: The 
Queen is wasting in her Jndifl.n colony 
generosity that could be m ore graciou8-
lp exercised nearer home-soy in Ire -
ln.nd. 
Rochester Democrat n.nd Union: The 
cigars smoked in this country annually, 
if put end to end, would rea.ch a.round 
the earth nine times nnd strangle it to 
death. 
Chicngo Tim('s: The tr emendous 
efforts ma.do in Now York, and at other 
points interested in the rise and fall of 
\·alucs, to force a European war ha,,e 
not yet succeeded. 
Gha~tly E_,xlubition of Humor. 
A snecial fr.Pm.St. Louis, ]ifo., 1mys: 
The wake of Charles Murphy, a ri,·er 
m.an, Tuesday night, wns the occasion 
of a most ghastly exhibition of hnmor 
on the part of liis friencls, Murphy 
died inn. hospital and the wake occur-
red in n Ji\'ery stable. 'l'he 111ourncrs 
were chiefly rirer men, and the only 
consoL'ltion their grief would brook wns 
n. cont inu al sousi11g in beer. About 
three o'clock In the morning, the 
t11ourncts dwind1ed <lo,\·n' to a half dozen 
and they bctah1c festh·e. 1;[here were 
fixe.othe.r coffins in the stoble, n.nd th ey 
were pln.ce<l on the floor. 1 As there 
were not enough coffins to go around, 
tb.e corpse was dumped outand 1ilaced 
in a sitting .,po~iti--On ill one cornet; of 
the room with n. pitcher of Leer near 
the hand. The lire mnn then took 
possession of the coffip. All fell nsleep 
and were discovered a few hours later 
Uy a. horror stricken employe, who was 
under the impreS$iOn thnt the stable 
hncl been turned into a 1uorgue. ------- -"ROUGH ON PILES," 
"Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
complete cure gun ran teed . .Ask for "RouglJ 
on Piles." Sure cure for itchin9: .. protrud . 
iog, blccaiog, _or any form ol l i\es, 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. " 'olls,yer~eyCity. 
SIUNN Y DIEN. 
Wells' "HealtlJ. Reuewer" restores health 
&vigor, cures Dy speps ia, Impotence, }Icn-
talaudNervous Debility. For Wcaklien, 
Delicate ,vom cn, Rickety children. $1. 
WELLb--' lJAllt HA.LSADI. 
If gray, restores to original color. An ele-
gant dressing, softens and boo.utifles. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengt11ens, clen.nscs, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 60c • 
A Woman 's Way. 
Detroit Free f1-css.] 
An a.gent with three or four rugs inla 
st rap had called at a h ouse on Niitionai 
avenue nnd nrng the bell without nrou s• 
ing n.ny body, when n womnn cnllet..1 to 
him from n.crol:-s the streel: 
0 No use ringing ther"." 
"Lady gone?" 
' 'The y are too poor to buy rugs." 
H e WEL<s nbout to puss on, when n. 
chamber window wus raised, and a WO· 
man stuck her hcnd oul and said : 
"I'll show 'e m whether we are or not! 
I think a carpenter's wife is just as goo d 
ns :i drnyman's wife, has just as much 
money for flue things. "\Vhich is your 
best rug?" 
"This oue m:t'ctm-for $8. 
"Hang it on the fence, where eve ry 
body cnn see it. :N"ow tfLke this twenty-
dollar bill and cnll at nil the houses 
nrouud here and ask for chn nge . You 
won't get it, but I h:ne the right 
umount to hnnd to you when you come 
I.Jack. If you happen to soy to 'em ns 
you go around that this is the tirst $8 
r11g you'Ye sold within a. mile of here 
I'll giYC yon a piece of pie and n glnss 
of milk." 
"ROUGll ON RATS,'' 
Olenrs out rats, micc1 roaches, flies, an ts, 
bed-bugs, beetles, insects, skuuks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows, gopllcrs, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
"ROUGil ON CORNS." 
A.sk for Wells' "Rough ou Corns." Quick 
relief.complete cure. Corns.warts, buoiooo. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City . 
"ROUGII ON ITCH," 
,"Rough on Itch" cures skin hum ors, 
crUptions, ring worm, tatter, salt rheum. 
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison , 
barbcr'sitch. 60c. E. S. Wclls,JerscyCiLy . 
"Your telegram was most acceptable to 
the sovereign pontiff, who, returning 
thanks, imparls most lm·ingly his npos-
tolic ben ediction to the Rev. l\l cGlynn, 
to you and to the faithful of the pnr-
ish." The fai thful followers of the de· 
posed priest, C\'Cll in his ex ile were 
gren.tly elated over the fact thnt he hnd 
received the pnpa.l benediction n.nd 
felt sure that the restoration of their 
bcloYed priest was but a. nrnttcr of a. 
sbort" time. Rev. Dr. l\lcGlynn wns 
greatly affected when tlie dispatch wn, 
read to him. He attributed the bless-
ing of the Pope to the influence of 
Cn.rdi1rnl Gibbons, and said that the n.t-
titnde whi ch had been brought about 
by the American cardinal toward the 
Knights of Labor indicn.ted thnt the 
sovereign pontiff hnd concluded to nl-
low political liberty of thought and 
action in this country. 
\Vhi]e ~choppi ug in the woods 11en,r 
Gettsburg, Dnrk e county,\Villiam Ludy 
accidentally cut ncro~'S the instep of 
his right foot with an ax, cnusing in-
ju ries that will make him a cripple fot· 
life . 
Boston Globe: Tex:1s Siftings says 
''There nre plenty of recipes for lobste r 
sa.lnd, Lut none to preYent its giYing 
you the nightmare." Yc5 there is; 
don't ent it t1t night. 
Chicago TriUnne: Of the 28-3 memhrrs 
of Congress connected with churches 
~uch connection would not lie imspecled 
of more than twenty-five . Tho wonders 
of mathematics are mnn·e11ous. 
''ROUGll ON UATAilRII" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com-
plete cure of worst chronic cases; unequal· 
, -d as gargle for diphtheria, sore throat, 
f)UI brcath,Calu.rrhal throat affections. 50c. 
Exasperating People. 
--- ·----
A Farmer Commits Suicide With a 
Gun. 
nhA\IIBBURG, 0., :March 2.-Elias 
Eeks, n. highly respected fanner, who 
resided near Gettysburg, two and n. 
half mile s northwest of here, commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself with n. 
shotgun. Eeks hn.d n. wife and two 
children, and both his own a11d Mrs. 
Eeks' relittives arc fl.mon~ ll1e best fam-
ili<'s of the Bem Creek settle ments. 
Ill henltb lrnd so undermined the un-
fortuna,te man's syste m that he becnme 
mor ose and of un sou nd mind , so mu ch 
so that liis family, fearing that he might 
commit some st1ch terrible act as this, 
hn.\·c watched him closely. J..nst eYen-
ing he w:1s more s ilent than usual and 
it was eddent that ho requir ed strict 
snrvc ill,ince. ln nn nngu:trded mo-
ment, Eeks slipp ed out of the liousc, 
:1,nd n. moment litter hi s wife heard n. 
shot that caused h er to rush instantly 
in search of her husband. He was 
found lying in a pool of his own blood 
ne:n n. shed, his Urn.ins ooiing out, and 
a. gun in the mud by his side. The gun 
had probably been hidd en in the straw 
st.u::k Uy Eeks, lint the family knew 
nothing of when or where he got, it. 
How to Gain Flesh ane Strength. 
Use n.fter ench meal Scott's Emulsion; 
it is ns palntablo as milk nnd en.sily di 
gcstcd. Delic,1.te people improve rnp 
idly with its use. For Consumption, 
Throat affections and Bronchitis it is 
unequnlled. Dr. Thos. P1·im, Ala., sa.ys: 
"I used Scott's Emulsion on a child 
eight mouths old; he gained four 
pounds in a month. 
Dr. Riegler, of Pesth, Hungary, has 
succf\eded in photographing n. pro-
jectile fired from a.gun, during its pas-
sa.gc through the air n.t the rate of 440 
metres per second. 
Good Results in Every Case. 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper 
<lea.ler of Chattn.nooga, Tenn., writes 
that he Wll.S seriously affiicted with n. 
severe cold tha.t settled on his lungs; had 
tried manv remedies without Lenefit. 
Being indtl ced to try Dr. King's New 
Dis COYCry for Consumption, did so and 
was cured by the use a few bottles. 
Since which Lime he has used it in his 
family for ,ill Coughs and Colds with 
best results. This 1s the experience of 
th ousands whose li\·es ha.ve been saved 
by this \Vonderful Discovery. Trial 
bottle s free at G. R. Bak er & Son's 
drug store. (Sign of Big Hund.) 
An End to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, Ill. 
says: "Having received so much bene-
fit from Electric Bitters, I feel it my 
duty to let suffering humanity know it, 
I-lave had a. running sore on ;ny leg for 
eight years; my doctors told me I would 
h,1vc to hove the bone scraped or leg 
amputnted. I used, in sten.d, three bot-
tles of Ele ct ric Bitters and seven boxes 
Bu ck len 's Arnic11 Salve, n.n<l my leg is 
now sot111d nnd welt.·• Ele ct ri c Bitters 
are sold :it fifty cents a bottle, and 
Bu cklen's Arnicn Snh·e at 25 ce11ts per 
box Uy G. R. Baker & Son, (Sign of the 
Big Hand.) 5 
Bucklen's Ar~ioa Salve. 
A bill introdueed into tlie OJ1io legis-
lature pro\·ides that all county oflicers 
shall p:1y the excess of fees over and 
n.bove $2,500 and clerk hire into the 
the county treasury. E~timatecl that 
'twill saveS tn.te $80,000. 
It is officinllv stl1ted that the Balti-
more & Ohio· Express Compnny has 
formed connection with th(~ Omcinnnti, 
Hamilton & Dayton Railroad by which 
their business is extended over 400 
miles of new territorr. .. 
Not long since two Xeniii men went 
to Knnsns to speculate. nnd pln.ced in 
the 11ands of a real estnte ngent of that 
Stnte scvernl thousirnd dollars for ~lrnt 
purpose. The agent pocketed the mo• 
ney a.nd left for p:1rts unknown. 
A little -1-year•old dnt1ghter of Henry 
Kirkland of Belmont county was badly 
burned on Sundn,y. Her nlothes took 
fire from n grate fire, and her hands nnd 
nrms to the elbows burned to a. cr isp. 
It is thought the ch ild may recover. 
A bill is before the Legislnt ur e to re• 
qnire the Superintendent of I'ublic ln-
stitntions to chnrgc fifty cents for en.ch 
me:tl fnrnished to any person not an in-
mate of tho institut.ion , and not an ofli-
1;er or rnember of nn officer's family. 
Richard Spranglehorn, penitentiary 
convic.;t from l\Inboning county has com• 
pleted his 18 months' term 1 for n crimi-
nal nssnult, and relnrned to Youngs-
tmvn. He was said to have been n. mod-
el prisonor. It is to Le hoped that he 
will now become a model man. 
Ross \Vhitc, a farmer's boy residing 
nenr Akron, was plnying with a. neigh-
bor's dog Tuesday, when the animal 
suddenly sho wed signs of rnLies nnd at-
tacking the hd tore terrible wounds in 
hi s t-ice nncl neck. The boy's condition 
is serious from the shock and loss of 
blood nnd hydrophoui>t is feared. The 
dog escn.pecl. 
The citizens of Holmes county nre 
considering the question of macadamiz-
ing roads. Like most of the counties 
in Ohio, Holmes hns terrible roads dur-
ing a considera.ble pa.rt of en.ch year. 
The Southern pnrt of 1he State is well 
proYided with pikes while the centrn.1 
and Northern pa.rts do not take much 
stock in these importnnt improvments. 
Two sons of Samual Coffinnn were in 
the woods 11enr Gett.sburg, Darke 
county, when Irvin, aged 14, disCon ~red 
a. squirrel, jumped on n. log for better 
siglit. His gun slipped through his 
hand, the hnmmer striking, dischnring. 
the load, which, tn.king effect bnck of 
the boy's right eye, tore n.wn.y pn.1 t of 
the skull and he died n. frm-· hours later • 
TOD HOUSE , } 
YOUNGS'£0WN, 0., 
March 15, 1886. 
Mr. John Hnrper:-Please sen "I me 
by return express two bott.lcs Balsnm 
of Horehound nnd Tur. Tho hollies 
I got from you this winter cured me of 
the mo st severe congh and cold I ever 
had, after ·using one-half of it. I con• 
sider it the best remedy for a cough J 
have ever used. If you will se11d :t 
quantity of it to our druggists here, I 
will guarnntee to sell it.. Respectfully 
yours, Geo. F. Hurlbert. For sale at 
Beardslec's Drug Store. l 
Senator Ingalls, when he deli v('rs 
his sn.tirical n.11d striking speeches, llCY-
er rnie-es his voice nbove n.. monotone 
and rarely gestulntes. 
Philadelphia Pres'): The ocean steam-
ers hnve begun their nnnmLI folly of 
trying to beat the record of fast trips. 
It is consequently t11ne to be on the 
lookout for a. big marine disaster. 
San Francisco Chronicle: It would be 
interesting to know whnt kind of liquor 
the captain ,wd crew of the Lucy Her-
n~y drank before th ey began to ·sce cen-
tipedes swarming OYcr the vessel. 
Chicago Journnl: Bosto n is so tickled 
O\'er getting Kelly for its ua.sel,ull cluu 
tha.t it is in dnnger of forgelting the 
religious entertainments now bdng 
gi ven by t.he two &!ms in that city. 
PittsLnrg Dispatch: The promotion 
of Greely over the heads of 520 colonels, 
lieutenant co lon els, majors n.nd cn.ptnius 
is likely to stn.rt an exodus of a.rmy 
pfficers in f;e11rch of the North Pole. 
Atlnntn. Constitution: \Vh en new s-
p;"t per reporters sem i their cards to 
Brother Blaine they rece ive U1em back 
thus insc ribed: -"No t i11. J. G. B." He 
will use the ettme inscription in 1888. 
St.. Paul 's Globe: Since a Congress-
man, l\ud A.- 1\'lissonri Congressmnn at 
t.hnt, hns succeedOO in securing a. 
charming Lriclf', the nntion's legislators 
l't\ll hn1·dly he ns hlaek ns they are 
pninted. 
St. Paul Pioneer Press: The Tenne E}see 
Sennte for the first time held its execu-
tiYe segsion openly a few days ago. The 
United Stntcs Sern,te might profitably 
take a hint from this Tennessee bit of 
progress. 
Lexington PreSS: The fenr that h e 
would tur•1 into a. dog when he died 
and be owned hy a. lmd man, drov e 
Reynolds. of Virginia, to suicide, but 
how that helped Oim out of his fix we 
cn.n't see. 
Boston Journnl: If Boston Corbett can 
be permitted to visit th e 11Ias.'l.n.chus-ctt.s 
Legishiture about the 15th of )ifay he 
will confer n gren.t favor npon mn.ny. 
He may bring his ndjonrning uten sils 
with him. 
Fan Frnncit:co Post: ,v e wish to an• 
ticipn.te criticism by hSl'Snring our Los 
Angelos friends that the Sierra snow 
blockt1de which has S\Yttllowed up all 
our o,·erlnnd mails is not in the n or th• 
ern citrus belt. 
Syrtwuse Journal: The movement in 
fnvpr of estn.blishing a home for inebri-
ates in the Di strict of Columbia is gain-
ing e-trenglh and seems neurer success 
than ernr ucfore. Will it be located 
near the Capitol? 
Savnun,ih News: The Albany News 
and Advertiser wants the luscious 
Georgia waterrnelon shipped to the 
armies of Europe . If it •would soothe 
them os it doe s the negro , wnr would 
be an impossibility. 
Louisville Courier-Journal: The New 
York 'fribnno ought not to s.ay l\Ir. 
Cleveland was olect{ld hy rebel votes. 
"'hen the founder ot the Tribun e wns a. 
ca.ndiditto for the Pr esidency he got n. 
grent many rebel \'Otes. • 
Philndelphia News.] 
Tho editor who returns your :::tory 
with tlrnnks. 
The person who ~1s:3umcs nn expres-
sion of gloom whileyou ru(' telling the 
funnieet ,me c<lote YOU know. 
The public whlch won't go to sec 
your pl:ly. 
\\-iggirn;. 
The mdividunl who, when he learns 
your age is tliirty, looks surpri8ed and 
snys tbn.t he supposed you were at. le1tst 
fiye Yenrs older. 
Tl-ie 111:rn who differs from you on po-
litical matters. 
'l'he misguided being who rcfu se<l to 
be f:o,·crned Uy your iHIYice. 
'!he acquaintan ce who tell:s you thnt 
the great ~recnlntion in which yoH 
ha\'e in\'cst ed nlJ your Ynh1:1Ulc capital 
is sure to lien failure. 
The reader who dont think the fore-
going funny. ---------Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering Docto r 
Haines' Golden Sn-.cific. 
It can be gi\·en in :t cnp of coffol~ or 
tea wilhout the knowl<'dgc of thr per-
son tt1.king it , effoeting n, i,:;p<"e<ly and 
permitnent cure, whether the patient is 
l.l. moderate tlrin kc>r or :rn al clwholic 
wreck. Thonsnnds of ,lrnnkard.; lian• 
been 1111-Hle tempcrnte men who lun·p 
taken the Golden Spe<-ilic i11 their l'(.)f-
fee with out their knowledge, and todtiy 
belie,·o u1iy q_uit drinking of thri1· own 
free will. No harmful C'f!Ccts rcirnlts 
from its admi nist rat ion. Cu re~ gu:tr-
anteed. Hr-ml for cirrt1lar a.nd full par-
ticular.~ . Addres s in confidence , Gold-
en Specific C'o., 185 Hnc e street, Cin• 
cinrrnti, Ohio. nov4•1yr 
The Homelieat Man Ill Mt. Vernon 
As well as the hn.ndsomest ,:tndolhers 
arc invi ted to call at the Globe Drng 
Store and get free " trinl uottle of 
Kemp's Btdsn.m for the Thront 
and lun~s, a remedy thn..t is 
selling entirely upon its merits, and is 
guaranteed to curcn.nd relie\·e,1.l l Chronic 
and Acute Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
and Consumption. Pi-ic e 50 cents anp 
$1. Dr. P. A. Br ker, sign of Gold 
Globe. lOsepttf 
It is s:Lid in the best inforrned ec -
clesinsti ca l circles in Rome thnt :Mgr. 
Rampolla del Tindaro, the present 
Nuncio a.t Madrid, will he the late 
Cardinal Jacobini's successor 1"1.S Pnpa.l 
Secretary of Stllte. Leo XII , will not 
make known the choice oflkinlly till 
after the <'Oming Consistory in :Mnrch, 
when the Hew Secre'tary will be rnised 
to the Cnrdinnlate. 
Rheumatism 
It is an l!Stablilhed fact that Hood's Sar· 
saparlll& has proven an invaluable remedy 
in many severe cases of rheumatism, effect-
ing remarkable cures by its powerful action 
in correcting the acid.lty of tho blood, which 
is the cause of tho disease, a.nd purifying 
and enriching tho vital fluid. 
Cincinnn.ti Com. GilZ.: Thero l1as 
been n. good dra.l of su peril uous sensi -
ti vene.ss about tile tomb of lJresident 
Harri son . A few tons of granite would . 
not help ilnd might irnptiir th e quiet 
beauty of the histori c scene. 
It ·u certainly fair to assume that what 
llood's Sarsaparilla. bas done for others 1t 
will do for you. Therefore, it you s,1trcr 
the pains and aches of rheumatism, givo 
this potent remedy a. fair trial. 
A Positive Cure. 
One.fifth of the entire popuhttion of 
England and Wales arc stnted to be 
in Sundny schools, there being G00,000 
tea chers and 5,200,000 scholars. 
Chien.go Times: Brigham Yonug has 
not yet put in that promised nppear-
a11ce, nnd it will probaLly be about as 
hntd to bring the old polygnmist. to life 
ngnin ns to elect Jim Bhtine-au 11.nder-
taking that it closely resembles. 
"I w:i.s troubled very much with rhcum!l.,-
tism In my hips, ankles, and wrists. I 
could hardly walk, and was confined to my 
bed a good deal of the limo. Deing rec-
ommended to try Hood's Sarsapa.ri.lla, I 
took four bottles and am perfectly well. 
I cheerfully recommend Ilood's Sarsa.parilb. 
as one of the best blood purifiers in tho 
world." W. F. WOOD, Bloomll1gton, Ill. 
"BUCHU-PAIBA-" 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
Bladder, all annoying Kidney, Bladder aud 
Urinary Diseases. $1. At druggists. 
HROUGH ON IHLE" .PILLS 
Little but good. Small granules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. aud 25c. 
"ROUGH ON DffiT." 
Richmond Dispi.itch: A tirm of per-
fume manufacturers nre a.bout to est11.b-
lish a vr1.st .flower plantation in Florida. 
Before investing the firm wonld better 
ascertflin if Gi·eely intends to run the 
woother 011 States' right s principles. 
For Twenty Years 
l ha.ve been affllcted with rheumatism. Beforo 
1883 I found no relief, but grew worse. I Ulen 
began taking llood's S:usa.parilla, and it dtd 
mo more good than all the other medicine I 
ever had." II. T. BA.LCOM, Shirley. M:I.Ss. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Druis es, Sores, Ul cers , Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions , :-tnd p(,sitively cures J:>iles or no 
pay required. It is guarn.nteed to givo 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 rent s per box. Sold by Geo. 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" .A. perfect wash-
ing powder found ntlast!Ahnrmlessextra 
fine A 1 article, pure nnd clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightest inl·ury to finest fabric. Uneqrn,11-
ed for fine inens and laces, general house-
hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens 
water, saves labor and soap. Added to 
starch increases gloss, prevents yellm9\~1g. 
Ge., lOc., 25c, at Grocers or Druggists, 
St. P,wl Pioneer Press: Jud,re Hol-
man, the 11gre11t objector" of lndiann, 
hn.ving be en downed in hi s Senatorial 
combat hy Turpie, hns now in tim:ttcd 
to his friends thn.t he will not object 
to the democr:ttic nominnlion for Gov-
ernor of hi s Sta.to. 
IloilP, pimples, l1ives, ringworm, tet-
ter, and all other mnnifcslation s of im• 
pure blood nre cur ed by Ro od':i S11rsn-
p:1rilln. 
u I surrered lrom what tho doctors called 
muscular rbeuma.tism. I took Hood's Sar-
saparilla and am entirely cured." J. V. A. 
PROUDFOOT, letter canter, Chien.go, Ill. 
We shall be glad to send, treo or charge· 
to a.11 who may desire, a book containing many 
ad<J.itlonal statements or cures by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Madi., 
Only by C. L HOOD & CO., J...owell, llass . 
100 Doses One Dollar. R . Baker . .A.pril7'86-lyr 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Pape, · 01· the C:ounty , 
i!IOVNT VERNON, 01110: 
THURSDAY MORNING ..... MAR.10, 1887 
THE reduction of the public debt 
during the month of February nmuunt-
ed to $2,000,0()0. 
-'---'-- ..... ----
Ii:rFORM.ATrnN comes from \Va.sh in-g-
ton that the President will not sign the 
River nnd Harbor bill. 
l'r!1ss MARY Bonn, who receiYes $5,· 
000 a yen.r for editing Harper's Bca.zar, 
is going to Europe for a rest . 
E.~iPERon. ,v 1LLIAM, of Germany, says 
he is determined to have peace, even if 
he should hnYe to fight for it . 
THE newspapers are writing up blood-
curdling ghost stories in connection 
with some oft .he recent railroad wrecks · 
CHARLEY VALLANDIGHAi.\l's influence 
will control the vote of Charley Vnl-
lrmdiglmm. "Only this and noth ing 
more." 
THAT Sherman '1boom" thnt was re· 
ported to be f'in the air/' has attained 
such nn altitude as to be entirely out 
of sight. ------- ---
THE Prohibitionists of SteubenYille 
have nominated a full ticket for City 
offices aa well as for counc ilmen for lhe 
Spring electio n. 
---- ----- -Tu E Pr esident will be in no hurry to 
nppoint Secretary Manning's successor, 
a.s the office will not be vacant until 
the 1st of April. 
---- - ----
SEX TAO R ·ELECT Rufus W. Blodgett, of 
New Jersey, somewhat resembles Ex~ 
ov. Hondly, if his picture in the news-
papers is correct. --- -- ---
MA l NE for a third of a century hn.s 
been trying to make a prohibiti on pro-
hibit, but is uo nearer success now than 
when the work began. 
' 1PnoP." SuLLlVAN's broken arm is 
nearly well, and John will soon \)e 
ready to have it broken again on some 
fellow's iron-clad skull. 
GEx. Jons BEa.TTY, of Columbus, has 
commenced making bloody-sh\rt 
speeches. Does this mean that he is a 
candidate for Governor? 
THE Treasury Department has issued 
regulations uudcr which the redemption 
of the trade dolla r will proceed at New 
York and Snn Francisco. 
TUE scene of wrecks on the B. & 0. 
Railrond seems to have clrn.nged from 
Black Hand to the neighborhood of 
RepL1blic, Seneca. count)' . 
THE two rival Democratic daily 
papers nt Sandusky, the Journal and 
Loc(ll, have been bought by a ew par-
ties and will be consolidate<l. 
001,. GtLDEH, the senrcher nfter the 
North P ole, is now at \Vest Selkirk, 
Man., awnitiug nn opportunity to go 
North through Hud son Strait!:!. 
PRESIDEST CLEYELA..~D docs not think 
it right for Congress to vote away other 
people's money to build magnificent 
Custom Hou ses in country towns . 
I•r is nnnounced that Speaker Car• 
lisle and wife will go to Europe next 
month, which leads to the conclusion 
tha.t he is not going into the Cabinet . 
THE Republicnn United StatcsScnate 1 
on Friday, refused to suspend the rules 
and pass the bill to grnnt a pen sion to 
the widow ofGenern.l John A. Logan. 
AcnKG 'rrensnre1· Fairchild hns made 
arrangerncnts for the redemption o{ 
trnde dolbrs at nil the snb-trensuries, 
including the treMury at ,vnshington i 
Tlrn Democmts in Michigan refused 
n. fusion with the Green backers, which 
is pleasing news to the Republicnns, ns 
they now hope to be able to cnrry the 
State. 
TnE patriots who went down to \VMh-
ington and shouted "for the old flag 
and nn appropriation/' are now mostly 
at hom e preparing for their spring 
work. 
Tim appointment of hlnj . W. W. 
Arm strong ns Post master at Cleveland, 
and of Mr. ·Murphy ns Postmaster n.t 
Zanes,·ille, have been confirmed by the 
Senate. 
Ho!\. \V111. L . Sco1,: , the Congressm nn 
from Erie, Pa., is sai d to be t,ho largest 
indivhlual coa l worker in the wor ld. 
He ernploys 10,000 men in mining nnd 
shipping. ---- -----
THE nomination of l\Ir. Benedict ns 
Government Printer, hn.s at length 
been confirmed by the Senate, after 
... "hanging fire" all winter. The vote 
stood 37 to 19. 
'l'nE ha.lf-bre eds ·who crossed from 
Canndn. to escape the consequence of 
Ricl's rebellion a.re becoming dn.11ger-
ons because nnruly inhabitants of Da-
kot:i Territory. 
--'-----< >- ---
Tu .E etoiy that Secretary Ba.yard was 
fot-1cinntcd with and nbout to mnrry a 
pretty Indy clerk in the Treasury De-
pnrtment;is dccl:uecl to be wholly with-
out foundation. --- -- ---T II E Senate pa6$~l the bill pro\'iding 
for a public building nt Dayton over 
th e Prc3i<lcmt1s veto, nnd nlso Lills for 
the same purpoc;o At Lafayette, Ind., 
and Lynn, Mass. --- - ----
T n F. Ohio Legislature, whi ch pr om-
ised to ndjourn the In.st or Februnry, is 
still grinding ,iwny. The members now 
say they will "try to ndjoum by the 
middle of March." 
THE President \'etoed the bill pro-
viding for the erection of a public. 
building n.t Lafayette, Ind., on substnn -
tinlly the sane grounds th11t he vetoed 
the P ortsmo uth bill. 
SE\.ER.\J. members of the Ohio Legi s• 
lature, and in some cases their wives, 
han'! been down to ,vn sbing ton enjoy -
ing them selves. before the free rnilrond 
pass business expires . 
IT mnkcs no differm1ce whl\.t peop le 
may sny ur think n.bou~ President 
Cleveland, his wife is acknowledged to 
be the most popnlar worunn in the Uni-
ted Stntes nt this time. 
THE other uight, at Ripley, Ohio, 1,-
400 person• signe d tho pledge. If they 
will only keop it,, says the Ohio Eagle, 
it will be better than an n.mcndment to 
the Dow ln.w, or the ln.w itself. 
TllE appointment of Jnmea M. Trot,. 
ter (colored) of Boston, lo the office of 
Re corder of Deed s for- th e District of 
Columbia, was confirmed by the Senate 
on Frid!\)' by n \'Ole of 36 to 11. 
CiscrNNATI hns n. Republican go,·ern-
ment, hendecl by a Republican Mayor; 
nnd yet, judging from the report.s of 
ontrages nnd nil kinds of crookedness 
published in the daily papers of that 
city, I\ stranger would be lead to believe 
thnt i~ wns n very un safe town to 1i\·e in. 
New Jersey's New U, s. Be!lator. 
Mr. Rufus W. Blodgett, recently elect-
ed U.S . Senator from New Jen,ey, by a 
combination of 38 Republicans and 4 
Democrats, over Governor Abbett, the 
De ocnntic c, acb s nOIJlinel', is said to 
be "a nk free trad er ," hil .,a.bhett is 
a pr ctionist of the andall stri p e. 
This uishes an !,bet bca ntiful illus-
tratitm of RepuliJicnn honesty nnd con-
sistency . Th ese Repnblicans will talk 
long and loud about th e beauties of 
protection, and t he horrors of free 
trad e, nnd yet th ey voted to send n. free 
tr&l.e DemocrnU.o.the Sena\Q in prefer· 
erence to a Democratic protectionist. 
"Consistency, thou art a. jewel." In this 
connection we may. state that :1ilr. 
Blodgett is a self-mad e mau, lrn,~ing 
worked lns wny up in th e world from a 
brakeman on the New Je rsey Central 
Railroad to a conductor and finally to 
Superintendent of that road, and now 
to a United States Senator. It is better 
to ea.rn rank n.nd position in the world 
by meri.torious cond uct thnn to pur-
chase them with n;ioney. 
Since writing the foregoi ng we have 
rend an int erview with Scnn.tor-efoct 
Blodgett, published in the New Y'.ork 
World. He says that he was opposeil to 
the election of Gov. Abbett, his ch 9ice 
being ex-Gov. Bedle. H e had not th e 
most remote idea of bein~ a candi dat e 
until within two hour3 of his election. 
"The Republicans," he so.id, 41did :Ilot 
nsk me to make any pledges ,ind I 
made none. As to my Demo cra cy, 
th ose who knm\" me can speak for m e. 
I have never been anything but a 
Democrat and this election has n ot 
changed my sentiments ." He further-
more remarked that 11if :Mr. Abb~tt's 
friends feel any anx iety as to my po-
litical sentiments they will hnve to wait 
and watch my nets. I cla im to be nn 
honorable mfl.n, and would not bnrter 
my honor for the United States Scna-
torship or any position." 
Cheering Signs for Ireland. 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beech, the Irish 
Secretnry, nfilicted with a cataract on 
his eyes, nnd feeling discouraged, w9r· 
riecl and worn out, after making foolish 
threats about hullet and bayonet rule 
in Ireland, hns resigned in disgust, nnd 
the Right Hon. Arthur Jam es Balfour 
has been appointed to succeed hih1. 
This gentleman n.t one time entertaine d 
liberal ideas, but of late he has been 
pulling with the Tories. 
The nightsessions of Parliam ent are 
bCl·oming intensely exciting and bois• 
terous, made so by the young Tory 
members, who are mostly a set of brnin-
leS$ ups tart s, in swnllow-tniled cants , 
who make asses of th em8eh·es by hiss-
ing and gr6aning while the Parnellites 
are speaking. Their senseless perfor-
mances only have the effect of injuring 
thefr own cau se, n.nd hastening the day 
of Iri sh Ind ependence. Th e Tori es 
have no leaders nud no orgnuimtiop 1 
a.nd while in number they nre strong, 
they are wholly incap,ible of agree ing 
up on nny measure of reform that wi11 
meet the expectations of the public, or 
e,·en provo satisfacto ry to themselves. • 
All these things hn.ve mnde Gladstone, 
Parnell and tho friends of Irel and more 
hopeful a.nd cheerful than ever. To 
see the oppressors of Ireland divided 
among themselves, without any well-
defined plan for future nction is cer-
tainly n. chee ring sign of the times• 
'l'hos. Power 0 1Connor, in n dispa.tch to 
the New York Star says: "Mr. Glad-
stone is in the highest spirit, and says 
the Tori es are on the yerge of an abyss 
from which there is no escape. He is 
perpetnnlly hmghing and joking. Hi s 
intelle ct remains ex tra ordinar iiy bright. 
IIis SP''Cch on procedure wns the closes t 
and subtlest deliYered in the H ouse of 
Commor,s for years." 
Germany for Peace. 
The new Germn.n Reichstag (Parlia-
ment) was op,..eucd nt Berlin on Thurs: 
day Inst. 'rwo hundred and fifty mem-
bers were present. 'fhe Emperor's 
speec h was rend from th e throne. In 
H he says he is g ratifie d o.t the benevo• 
lent disposition the Pope has shown 
town.rds the Empire. The foreign pol-
icy of the Empire is contin ually di-
rected to the mn.inteno.nce of pence 
with all powers and cspeci,illy with 
Germrrny's neighbors. The foreign re• 
lations of the Government rue the 
same ns when the lmst Reichstng was 
opened. If the present Reichstag, with-
out hesitation on division, gives unani-
mous expre~s ion to the resoh•e. that the 
nation will put fortll its full strengt h 
in full panoply now and at all time g 
ng:ainst any attack upon the frontiers, 
such resolut ion, even before carried 
ont, will mn.terin.lly ijtrengthen the guar~ 
an tees of peace and remove the doubts 
which the In.le Parliamentary debates 
ma.y hnse in spired . The Emp ero r feels 
assured that the Reichstng, by its reso-
lution s, will give the federal govern• 
ment n nn.tionn.l policy on a ~afe basi s, 
nnd derives from this con\!icti on tb e 
confident hope thi.t Goel will bless his 
efforts to preserve the pence nnd se-
curity of Germany. The snmo internal 
bills that were ,;ubmitted to the previ-
ous R eichstng will again be laid on the 
tnble . Th e cren.tion of new sources of 
revenue and the reform of the meth• 
ods of taxation nrc urged. 
Wh en the reading of the speech was 
concluded Connt Lorchc nfiold pro-
posed tbrce cheers for the Emperor 
and led the demon st rn.tion thn.t follow• 
ed in 1·espo nse . 
John Sherman on the Wool Tariff. 
.. Tho Dellcfontn.inc Excuniu.er says: "It 
waa left to H on. John Sher man to sR.y 
whether the tariff on wool shoul d be 
reduced to its present $tntus, and he 
not only said, 'down with it/ but su it-
mg the ac tioll to the word, he cast the 
vote thnt consummated the reduction . 
That he did this in good faith, and be-
lieving it would not redou11d to the 
prejudice of the woul growi ng interest, 
is doubt1ess1y true, an d experience has 
vindicated his jud gme nt in the matt er, 
Ne\'crthel ess, th ere is" t rib e of Repu b-
licsrn sma ll-bores who, while they are 
booming Shermnn for President, are 
ete rn ally squealing over the reducti on 
in question, nnd n.ttempting to fasten 
the respons ibility for the snme up(in 
the Demo<:rnti c party." 
The National Finances. 
The reduct ion in the pub lic deut dur-
ing February amo un ted to $1,436,782, 
and for the first eight monlhs of the 
currcot fisc,,I yea.r, $28,104,357. The 
totnl debt , less cash in the Trenstuy, is 
now $1,331,032,026. The net cash in 
the Trea sury to-day is $19,198,975, 
against $27,780 on Feb. l. The gold 
and bullion fund b1tlnnre in the Trea s-
ury is $175,130,261, aga inst $168,475,-
461 n. month ngo . .,, 
The tota l receipts of th e government 
for the first eight mouths of the cu r-
rent fiscal year, compared with the re• 
ceipts and expenditures duripg the 
cor responding eight months of the 
preceeding year, were: Receipts thi s 
yenr, $238,362,857; precceding yei\]·, 
$217,698,652. -- ------THE Philadelphia, Recor,l says that n 
great anch or of solid gold (worth $10,-
000,000) hos been cast into the rivers 
nnd harbors Uy the Congressional crew 
tlmt man th e Ship of Sl.ilte. Lost an-
chors of similn.r value are scatte red up 
and down the coast . 
THE Philadelphi,i Press (Rep.) says: 
"\Vhen a son of the late C. L. Yn1lan-
digham of Ohio joir.s the R epub lican 
party and declares for J ohn Sherman 
for pre sident, there is but one tl1ing for 
prudent folks to do. And that is to 
end m t sC'onts to repbrt on thC aµ-
pr oach of th e millenjum." Judas 
Is cario t had.hi s price, Benedict Arno1d 
had his price, nnd the price of Chal'le y 
V nllandigh nm wns a tcmpornry .clerk-
ship in the Senate of Ohio . 
GEN. HunST, of Chill icothe, who re-
ceives a sn.lary of $1,5(X) a year an d 
$600 for expenses a.s Dairy Commis -
sioner, for talking to farmer& about 
adulterated butter and skim-milk 
cheese, is now devoting most of his 
titne t-0 abusing President Clernland 
for vetoing th e pauper pen sion bill. If 
Hu rst wishes to exhi bit himself ns n. 
political demagogue he should have the 
decency to resign the non-partisan 
office he now holds. 
SoME of the Cuyahoga members of 
the general assembly seem to be lack-
ing in the essentiill qual ity of bnck -
bone. -Cl evela ncl Leader. 
They not only lack backbon e, but ap-
pea.r to be much in need of biains.-
Cleve land Sun and Voice. 
This is what two Republi can papers 
htwe to sny about the men who were 
elected by th e g. o. p . in Cuyahoga 
county to represent them in the State 
Legislatur e. "An honest confess ion is 
good for the soul." 
Mn. ARNh"'TI' 'S bill, which proYides for 
the study of the nature of alcolic drinks 
and narcotics, and of their effects upon 
the human system , in connection with 
the several divisions of the subjert of 
physiology and hygi ene, by the pupils 
in the public schools in the State, and 
in n.11 edncat ional institutions sup ported 
wholly, or in part by money from this 
~tate, passed the Ohio H ouse of Rep-
resen tati\' es on Friday, by a vote of 
62 to 27. 
REV. RoLI,O 0GDE~, pastor of th e Cnse 
Avenue Pr esbyterian church. at Cleve-
laud 1 su rpri sed his congregation by his 
public withdrawal from the Presbyte-
rian fr1.it,h. He an nou nced from his pt1l • 
pit : 11My only renson for this step is a 
change, or ra ther growth and maturing 
of the theological opinions, whi .. :h 
makes it imp ossible for me, in good 
conscie nce1 to longer assent to the doc-
trinal standa rds of the Presbyt er ian 
church." ---- ~--- -
THE old Congress having ndjo11rned 
without taking any acti on towards re-
ducing the burdensome tariITtax, ,\-·hich 
takes over one hundred milli ons of 
dollars yearly out of the pockets of the 
people above the wants of the Govern -
ment, it will now devolve upo:1 . the 
new Congress, which now comes into 
power, to hearken unto the wishes and 
demands of Lhe taxpayers. It will not 
do to dodge this question any longer. 
A NEW cave has Peen discovered in 
the South-\vcstern part of Kentucky, 
which bids fair to rival the celebrated 
Mammoth Cave, thnt is so well known 
the world over. As fnr aB explored 
several large rooms hn.ve been discov-
ered, in one of which two human skele-
tons were found, nncl about $GOO in 
gold nnd silver coin . The en.Ye is sup -
posed to have been the hiding place of 
guerrillas during the late civil wnr. 
THE Albaugh School Book bill was 
defeat.eel in the Ohio Sena te, ~Inr ch 2d, 
by n vote of 18 to 13. It "'RS pronoun-
ced n good bill by those who stud i"d its 
featu res. But all past experience has 
shown that it is imp ossible f0r the Ohio 
Legislature to pass ,my bill intended to 
cheapen the price of sch0ol books , so 
long ns the school book monopolists , 
Van Antwerp, Bragg & Co., arC doing 
bu siness in Cincinnn.ti. 
DISSENSIONS ha.ve arisen am ong the 
vnrious workingmen's organizn'tions . At 
a meeting of the Central Ln.borUnion at 
Clarendon Hn.ll, New York, last week, 
n. letter wn.s read in which Grand 
Mas ter W orkma n Powderly was bitter-
ly deno unc ed as being n. foe to working· 
men and fL friend to the capitalist, and 
not n. voice was raised to protest against 
the attack upon the head of the 
Knigh ts of L,ibor. 
LoxGVIEW Asylum, near Cincinnati, 
has now 645 patients, when its capacity 
is only for 450. The surplus is packed 
on the Hoors, anywhere nnd every -
where, without the comforts the State 
of Ohio should bestow up on its unfortu -
nate · in sane. Superintend ent Miller 
does the best he can to provide for thi s 
surplus populati(in pl.iced und er his 
charge, but he cannot do imp ossibil-
ities 
THERE is tr oubl e between the bee~ 
brewers and the beer sellers in New 
Y ork, and the latter have orgn.nized a 
boycott agai11st the forme r. The 
brewers formed a pool, nnd agreed up-
on n. uniform pri ce to the retn.ilen: . 
Th e latter kick ed because they were 
not n.llowed the usual 15 per c·ent. dis-
cou nt , and now sn.y they wi-11 buy only 
from outside parties. 
TOE late United States Senate stood 
42 Republicans n.ntl 34 Democrats. • The 
new Senate will stan d 39 Republicans 
37 Democrn.t.s, count ing Ridd leberger 
with the Republ icnns. Thi s is pretty 
close; but there are said to be some Re-
publicnn Senators who a.re expecting 
favors from the Administration, who 
will ignore party dictation when it 
comes to the test. 
THE Governor of Florida hns ap-
point ed Gen. J. J. Finl ey United States 
Senator to succee<l Senn.tor Jones, 
whos e ierm exp ired 11farch 4th. Gen. 
Finley is n lawyer and scn·cd with dis-
tin ction in the Confedera.tc army. H e 
ho.s been a member of the Stlpreme 
Court of Florida, three times a can di-
date for C011gress, elected once nnd de-
feated twice by Col. Bisbee, Republican . 
EARTH QUAK ES are becoming one of 
the len<li11g features of this country. 
They nre not con tinetl to the S0uthl nnd 
by any means; but manifest theJY,sel\·~s 
twerywh ere. Long Island lrnd n sh11k-
ing up ln.st \Vednesday afternoon. Has 
the taking of so much oil and gas from 
the inner chumbers of mother earth 
anythin g to do with these disburbances? 
Jue NEWMAN, Revenue Collector, who 
expected to occupy the ma rble build-
ing at Portsmouth that President Cleve-
land upset witl1 l1is litt le V toe, pleas -
antly remarks in his able paper, the 
Tim.es: 111Tis better to hnNe loved and 
lost, than never to hnse lo\·ed nt all." 
The quotation is applicnble to our Gov-
ernment building ventur C'. 
SENATOR SHERMAN, and n. party of 
Republican friends will start on an ex• 
tended tour of the South, immediately 
after the adjo urnm ent of the S.enatc . 
H e will mak e a politi c,il speech before 
the Legislature of Tenn essee. Tb is 
movement mny be regarded ns the be~ 
ginning of the Shermn.n Presidential 
·campaign of 1888. 
--- -4- ---
F n AN CE can put 1,800,000 nl'med men 
in th e field, while Germ any claims that 
she can face th em with 2,000,000. 
Should o. war bre,ik out between those 
went powers, the surplus population 
,,..·ill be great ly redn cecl, nnd there will 
be an army of widows to become pen-
sioners on their Governments. 
REV, HENRT WARD BEECHER DEAD! 
ildl 
The Great Plymouth Preacllel' 
G on e to his t~ong Rest? 
The Re\'. K cnr y Ward Beecllcr died 
at his r esidence in Brooklyn, N. Y., at 
9:30 A. M. on Tu esday morning, after n. 
brief illne ss. He wn~ attacked on Fri-
day morning last with paralysis on his 
right side, which extended from his 
shoulder to his foot. On Saturday, 
however, the attack turned in~o general 
parnlysis of his entire system, and he 
became unable to talk, open his eyCf.l, 
or tn.kc nny nourishment. In this con-
dition lie re mained nn ti l he brentbed 
hid In.st, when he passed a wn.y qllietly 
and pn.inl essly to his ete rnal rest. 
No clergyman iu this country or per-
haps in the whole world was 1.,etter 
known than Henry " ' m:d Beecher. As 
n. pulpit orator he had no equal, and 
Plymouth church wns alwa ys crowded, 
not only by his parishioners but by 
strangers visiting N..ew York nncl Brook-
lyn , to its utmost capacity . As a lr.c-
iurcr nnd writer he wns also we11 known 
and popular. At the time of his death, 
he was engaged in complet i11g his 
41Life of Christ" which was commenc-
ed some years ago, nnd it ia Lclicved 
that over exertion in this work Lronght 
on the fatal attack. Thnt Mr. Beecher 
wna n. mnn of e:xtrn.ordinnry abili t.y 
even his worst enemies have nlwn,ys 
been willing to concede; and although 
of late years he entertained unorthqdox 
theological views for n. Congregntionnl 
Mini ste r, deny ing the doctrine of eter-
nal punishment, yet his congrcg:Ltion 
never qnnrrelcd with h in'l on that ac-
count, and his nudie□ tcs seemed to in-
crease rather th1m to diminfah. And 
e,·cn when he w,1s subjected to the 
most trying of all trials-a chn1·ge of 
seducing the wife of his bosom friend, 
The odore Tilton- instead of being 
crushed, n.s most men would have been 
under a like ordeal 1 he bore it all wit.h 
n. patience and cournge thnt even those 
who believed him guilty could not 
help admiring, and tho prosecution, 
instead of lessening only seemed to in. 
crense llis populn.rity . 
!Ir . Deecher, although he had a large 
income from h is pulpit labors, lectures 
and writings, ne\'er acquired grent 
wealth, as his exceeding generosity was 
a constant drain upon his purse. 
l\Ir. Beecher, although in ear]y life, a 
decided UcpuUlicau and some tim es 
bitter opponent of the Democratic 
party, of late years becnmC more liber-
al n.nd consernithe in his views, aud at 
the 111st Presid"cmtial elec tion he was an 
earnest ach·oc3.te of the election of 
Grover Cleveland. 
Although a Congrogatiollalist in pro-
fe::,sion, Mr. Beecher has alway s been 
tolerant and libera l towards other de-
denomina tions; and he frequently spoke 
good words for the Catholics, which is 
an unusunl thing for P rotestant minis-
ters. H e has eYer been the warm 
friend 0f the oppressed Irish people, 
n.ncl contributed with h is voice, his pen 
and his purse to better their condition 
and to bring nLout their independence 
nnd nationality. 
Business Boom in the South. 
The Bnltimore 1llanu[a ctlirers' R ecord, 
of last week pul,lished n special dis-
pntch from nn authorative source as to 
the grent syndicate now forming to 
build co ttonseed oil mills throu gho ut 
the South, saying that foe company 
will be orgnn ized under t~1e law~ of 
New Jersey , with a ci1pitn.l of $5,000,-
000. Mills will be built of large ca-
pacity at points throughout the . whole 
cottonseed territory . The incorpora-
tors include the lending oil men in the 
South and the largest eonsumer:3 in the 
North. Four times Urn money needed 
cou ld hnve been obtained . 
i:rhe weekly list of new enterprises in 
the South reported is the largest e\1er 
published in the Record for one week, 
and includes all lines of industry . 
~fore thnn n. dozen rni lron.d companies 
were incorp ornte d, n. lnrgo number of 
branch roads were und ertaken. Among 
the large st mie.cellan eous compfl.nies 
r epo rted nre a $2,500,000 conl and iron 
company; a $2,500,000 company to rlc-
velop 158,000 acres of mineral an<l 
agricultural ln.nd late ly pnrchnsed in 
Alabama; a. $1,000,00() con.I nnd coke 
co,npany at Birmingham; a $300,000 
coal stnd iron company nt Chattanvog,\; 
n $-1001000 coal nnd coke compnny nt 
Montgomery; a. $100,000 sngnr mill in 
Loui:~inna; a blnst furnace at Tuscaloo-
sa; two tmturnl gns companies to oper-
ate in Kentu cky, Alabamn.nnd Tennes-
see, a rolling mill at Birmingham, A.nd 
a $250,000 rolling mill at Sheffield ; a 
$100 1000 lan d and improvement com· 
pany n.tD urant, Miss.; n. $751000 com -
pany ut Pu!tLski City , Va.; several cot-
ton mills; five ice factor ies and fire 
water works. · 
Ohio Bank Examiner. 
'rl1c announcement is made thnt 
H on . J. J. Sullivnn, Sta.to Senn.tor frc;an 
this distri ct, has been app ointe d Bnnk 
E:xami'ncr for the Northern Distr ict of 
Ohio, triee Richard Pnr sons, resigned. 
This is n. most excellent app ointment, 
u.nd we congrntnlate friend Sulliva n 
upon his good fortune. 
In speaking of this nppointment the 
Millersburgcorr06pondent of the CleYe-
lancl Pl<dn Deal.er says: 
" Mr. Snllivan started :-is n. con.l miner 
n.n<l gradnnlly rose by st rict utlention 
Lo business to be a busine sd mnn of 
high order. He went into tl1e army 
and made an eiwiable re cord. He h n.s 
t\';ice been elect ed a Sta.le Senn.tor from 
tl?e . Scven~eenth and. Twenty-eighth 
d1stncts af'!•.l .sen·ccl lus const it·10ncy 
well. He 1s m the hnrdw1u-e busi ness 
here nt present and is a mnn who docs 
!'ot lack for frionds. The uppointme nt 
is a good one bestowed on a worthy 
Democrnt whose Demo cracy dates 
awRy back ." - --~- --
So-CALLED udeteclives,'' some of them 
women, have been working up Akron, 
,v oostcr, ( :1rnton nud Mnnsfleld,ngainst 
the saloons and drng sto res. One of 
the tr icks employed is for n womnn to 
enter a drng store and c,,ll for whisky 
for medicinal purposes, and if the re-
quest is refu sed, without n prescription 
from a physicia .n,the female "detocti,·en 
declare s tbn.t it is :t case of urgent ne~ 
cessity, and that she had not time to 
hnnt n physi cian _or was too poor to 
employ one. "Testimony" procured 
by such contemptible tr ickery should 
ne\·e1· Le received in any court of jus-
tice and the party resorting to such 
petty "ways thnt a.re dark" sho uld l>e 
arrested for "obt.n.ining goods und er 
false pretences ." -------W J\SJIIN GTON In.YING BISHOP, thf' 
"mind-reader," is asto nishi ng and de-
lighting immense audiences e-very 
night in New York by hi s sur pr ising 
performn.nces . . A few evenings ago he 
successfully l'epeated the test cnse of 
Labou chere, in London. A stlYer $1 
note wns furnished by a reporter on the 
lVi:,r/d, which was placed in the hands 
of a comnrittee , with a request that 
they should stud y and remember the 
figures constituting tho numb er, wi1ile 
llir. Bishop was bliuclfoldeu. He then 
wrote the figures 41 6, 01 2, 3, 5, 3, 4, 
which was pronounced cor rect , when 
three cheers nnd thundering npplause 
expressed the s.n.tisfa.ction of the audi-
ence . H e did mn.ny othe r things equnl-
lY as wonderfu I. 
IF the Democrats of Franklin coun-
ty h~d not bolted their ticket in 1885, 
whereby two Republicans were allowed 
to go into the House inste11d of thr ee 
Demo crats , Ohio would have sent a 
Democrat to succeed J obn She rman 
and the Senate of lhe United Stat es 
would after noon to-day lmve a Demo-
crati c majority, thu s securin g the full 
fruition of the efforts of the people for 
n.n honest n.ncl economical Government . 
-Columbus Times. -
All of which is very true. Bu t the 
Democrats themselves were to blame 
for this. They nominated men for the 
Legislature who were unworthy of the 
party's confidence an<l respect and 
they were properly defeated. This 
shou ld tench them a. lesson to he more 
careful -in the foturc. Franklin is n 
Democratic cou nt y and Coh,u nbus is :1. 
Democratio ~i ty, and if th~ Dem or.rats 
nominate able, honest and comp etent 
men , instead of rowdies and b]nck -
gunrds, they are sure of success eYery 
time. 
BEFORE the adjourn ment of Congress 
Senator H oar , of 1\In.ssachuseUs, made 
n.n unprovoked, indecent, ungentlemnn-
ly and unpa rli nmen tiary attack up on 
Speaker Car lisle of th e House of 
R epresPntatives, whe n the ll\tte r had 
n o opportunity to reply. It is con trary 
to every ru1e of parliamentary law n.nd 
in violation of the recognized courte -
sies which hnsc alwa ys existed bet,veen 
the two Lrn.nches of Congress, for a 
member of one body to attack a mem-
ber of the other, or in any way cri ticize 
his official acts. But Hoar received 
sucb n. scathing rebuke from Sena tors 
Beck ancl Bla ckburn that he will re-
memLer ns long as he li\·es . 
A'r the weekly meeting of the Con-
gregnlio11al clergy men of Cbicngo 1 oo 
:\Iond ay, one of the brethren offered a 
resolution expressing sy mp athy with 
the fnmily of Re\·. Henry \Vnrd Beecher, 
which met with violent oppos ition 
from sc,·en,1 of the m, on the ground 
that it might be const ruc<l in Lo an in: 
dorsement of l\lr. Bee cher 'i:; un ortho-
dox Yiews on tho subject of eternal 
puni shment ; and 11ltl1ough n. majority 
of the clergymen present vote<l for the 
resoluti on, tho mover withdrew it, M.y-
ing thnt unles s it wns Lhe unanimous 
\'Dice of tho meeting, he thought it hes t 
to d rop the subject entirely. 
THE long and bitter contest in the 
New Jersey Legislature in regard tq the 
election of a United Stntes Sennt01\ bas 
a.t last culminnJ ed in the choice of Ru-
fus Blodgett, (Dem.) over ex-Gov. Ab-
bctt, the Dom ocrn tic caucus 11omince, 
through n. union of disaffected Demo-
rrii.ts with the Repul.Jlirn.ns. Mr. Blood-
gett is Snperintendent ot the New York 
n::id Long Branch Ri'Lilron.d. H e nrny 
be a Yery good man 1 but if he hns made 
nny p1eclges to the Republi cans to se-
cure their support., he wil1 he looked 
upon with suspicio;: by the Democrats. 
Time will tell where to find him . \Ve 
hope for the best. 
THE nume rous accidents on ]{ailroA.cls 
result ing from the cnrelessncss of drink-
ing emp loyes, has forced the managers 
to issue st-rict orders on this subject . 
1\In.ny of them hav e prohibited the em-
ployment of men for train serv ice or in 
responsible positions who uSe liquor in 
n.ny form . Now they nre beginning to 
prohibit tho sale of liqu or on grounds 
owne1.l Uy the ir railroal ls. President 
Robert Hnrri s, of the Northern Pacific , 
hns btciy issued an order prohiLiting 
the sale of liquor on a.ny property con-
trolled by that compnny. 
Trrn New York World, not content 
with 111~\"ing the la rgest and most com-
plete newspaper printing estitblishme nt 
in America, if not in all ehristen dom, 
recently added an unnex or duplicate iu 
Brooklyn, fitted np with n. complete 
outfi t, such as perfecting presse s , types, 
cases, &c., so that in the {n-ent of the 
New York office being destroyed by fire 
U1e 1,ape r will go on without any em -
bnrrnssment. The lVorhl18 circulation 
on Sunday is over 250,000, or nn aver-
age of 212,730 for every day in the week. 
THE Cincinnati Telegrwn giYes n pic-
torial representation of tha t town ns it 
is supposed to lmrn appeared in 1802. 
,v e hnr c studied the picture pretty 
closely, a.nd we confess we can discov-
er no "laa<lrnarks " in it which we are 
able to identify, n.nd we presume none 
of the buildings or trees exhibited on 
the rh·er front nre now to be found. 
Ci.ncinnn..li since then has grown to be 
n. pretty good sized place, and it k eeps 
on growing in popu lation, wealth nnd 
a.rchit ecburn.l grande ur. 
Mu. GLADRTox1~ writes to the editor 
of the Baptist l1ewspaper, as follows: 
"I eonsider there is no opportuni ty 
yet for the disei,tal>lishmen t of th e 
\Velsh churc h. No great politicnl mat-
ter cnn Lo dealt with till tile Iri sh oifli-
culty i, settled . An attempt by me to 
force n. postponement of the Irish ques-
tion would only increa.se the confus ion 
n.nd pressure. Th e main renson why 
the Irish question is so t1·oublesorne1 
obtrusive and provoking is because it 
in vol Yes the social orde r of the coun-
try, and it is the nn.tnre of social ques-
tions to push their clnim s for prece-
dence over olhe rs." 
ADvrc1-:s from Nowfoundla11d state 
that tl 1e people there nre terribly ex-
cited over the nction of the British 
Gove1·nment in disallowing the bnit 
bi11, and annexation an d secess ion nre 
openly adYoc:1ted. 1'fi1itm·y circles in 
Halifax, the garrison of all British 
troops in North America., H,re somewha t 
excited ovt.>r the rcpol'ts that the Briti sh 
regiments from that . ~tation will im-
meditttely be disp:Lt.ched to Newfound-
lan d the minute there is a.ny indica tion 
of trouble. 
J unar~ GEDDES ~nid to n, reporte r of 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer lh e othe r 
<lay, that he is not 11. candidate for 
Gove rn or nnd docs not want the nomi-
nn.tion. H e added: ''l nm out of poli -
tics. By th is I mean tha t the admini s-
tration hns no nppointment I dc8ire 
and the people no office I seek. I re-
main in politics only for the s:tke of 
the friends who have work ed for me in 
the pnst anJ for the sake of the party l 
have tr ied in my humble way to serve:' 
TH£ New York Daily C01nm.erciul 
Bttllet ,in of Mar ch 4, estim ates the fire 
loss of FebrulLry ut $71500,000, which is 
an incrense over the Fehrunry nvernge 
for tho pa.st thirteen ye~trs. New York 
City nnd vicinity appears to have con -
tributed to this incrense, been.use of the 
Staten Jslnnd , Brondwny and ~!or gan 
Pier fires. --- ..... --~-
AN Id a.ho paper rises to say of a. con· 
temporary: "\Ve shall not cease our us• 
sault.s until tho thin manlle of quasi re-
spec tnbHity is torn from hi s shou lders, 
reYeali ng him as he really is-reeking 
morally leprous, sin-sta ined, debased, 
despised, nbhorrent, abominated, de-
teste d, sccit-red nt, reviled 1 a liar and n 
sneak." 
A PRIVATE letter from Colonel Rob ert 
G. Ingersoll, dated n.t Bloomington, Ill., 
assures a friend th1lt the grent orator is 
r11pidly recove ring from his throat 
trouble, which resembled that of Gener-
al Grnnt, and Wi\.S believetl to be fa.ta.I. 
He is ns.snred by hi s physicinns that 
the cur e will Le complc lo rrnd pcrmn-
110nt, 
EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT. 
All efforts to form an Itn.lian Cabine t 
have failed. 
An exchange heat.ls it, 1·The Nice 
Earthquake." 
Mrs. 1\Iackey owns n fln.wless sapphire 
worth $150,000. 
Mr. Gladstone is engaged on anoth er 
work on H ome r. 
Poor z:nesville! Afflicted now with 
Uncle Tom's Cabin. 
Old Virginia will be rep resent ed at 
in pitrts of 1fontann.. 
C<mnterfcit hn.lf dollars a.re in cir-
the Ohio Cente nnial _. 
Sno,w dr ifts are twCnty-five feet deep 
cufo.tion in Columbus. 
Zanesville sends her sy mprtthy and 
regrets to Por tsmouth. 
Charley Vallandiglrnm feels like a 
cat in ,i str ange garr et. 
Congress ha s departed; and all i::i 
quiet on the Potomn.c . 
New York hn.s 30,000 landlords, who 
collect $40,000,000 rent. 
H on. S. S. Cox's book on Constanli• 
nople will soon be out. 
l'hilad elph ia capit alists wish to buy 
the Chicago gas works . 
There will be no extra session of Con-
gress. Thank the Lord. 
Don 't look for sprin g until afte1· the 
Ohio Legisl:itur e adjourns. 
"1'Ir. Speaker, I move that the Leg-
islature do now adjourn.'' 
Chn.rleston 1s biggest interest is the 
trade in phosphate rocks. 
To att empt to wreck a train is a cap-
ital crime in New Mexi co. 
Col. Cooper didn 't wait to witness 
dying agonies of Congre$s. 
Major Armstrong is the sixth editori-
al Postmaster at Clevelau d. 
H on. Daniel B. Lu cns, U . S. Senator 
from We st Virgini a, is a poet . 
Th ero ar e ihree huudred applicunt s 
for Int er•Stato Commissioner . 
Wednesday, March 17th, will be St. 
Patrick's Day in the morn ing. 
The Pope will take no part in the 
labor troubles in this country. 
The Anti-Polygamy Uill is now a. 
law. The " twin relic" mu st go. 
Bob Kenn edy will not have a chirnce 
to Lreak airwel in \.Vashiagt on. 
Sen ator Conrnd has been chosen 
President pro ieui. of the Senate. 
The Coshocton De,noc,:ratic Standard 
appears in a bea.ntifu1 new dress. 
Jones, love.sick Floridii. Jones , hru 
ind ted himself ou t of the Sena te. 
Postage stamps rubbed over the hnir 
wou't gum together in the pocket. 
That stupendous blatherskite, the 
,'Jmmort:il J. N./' is ng:iin at large. 
The net in come of the Pennsylvania. 
Railrond for 188G wa.s $8,974,969.78. 
The muster- roll of the Grand Army 
of the Republic shows 800,000 1iames. 
Since the Italian earthq uak es look 
out for organ grinclers with monkeys. 
,v n lter A. Dunn, h orse •denler of Lon-
don1 0. 1 has failed for a. large amount . 
Miss Re& E. Cleveland has left the 
White House for H olland Patent, N. Y. 
A freight wrnck on t?e Pan-Handle , 
near Coshocton, dernohshe d three cnrs. 
President Cleveland has no Gm·ern-
ment building bill in Mt. Vernon to 
\'eto. 
Gov. Forn.ker gM·e a gmnd reception 
to his friends on Thur sday even ing 
lost. 
We had hoped that Charley Mat-
thews won\cl get the New PJ1iladelphia 
post.-office. 
:Mr. Stra•-1ss, n. New Yorker, will proh-
,ihly succeed H on . S. S. Cox at Con-
THE Galveston (Texas) News makes 
the statement that the Ohio Republi · 
cans will send a solid delegation to the 
next Republic .an Convention for John 
Sherman for President. It wou ld be wise 
for the liteu:s to advise its friend s down 
South not to risk any bets on that state-
ment. 
THE wife of Rev. Charles W. Ward, 
Re cto r of St . Paul's church 1 Englewood, 
N. J.1 who wk shot by her husbRnd on 
February 22d1 hn.s left him, and it is 
said will seek n. judicial separat ion ns 
soon as he recovers from the pistol shot 
wound in the h ead which he infli cted 
IT is reported that l\Ir. ~fatthews, the 
rejected Record er of Deeds for the Dis-
trict of Columbia., will be appointed 
Register of the Trensury in place of 
Gen. Rosecran s, who, rumor snys, will 
be pl11ced at the head of the Const Sur-
vey Dep artme nt at Detroit. 
P1tESIDENT CLEVELAND is being de-
noun ced for some of his vetoes. Pos-
sibly he mn.y have made mist l\kes in a, 
few cases. But if one-half the bills 
pas sed by Congress and ourState Legis 
la.tures were vetoed, the country would 
be better off. "The world is governed 
too mu ch." 
THE business m~n of Providence, R. 
I., hav e petitioned th• Legislatnre for 
the repeal' of the Prohibitory Liquor 
la.w. 'l'bey have tried it., nn<l found it 
ineffective for good. The truth is, Pro-
hibition has beeo tried in several Stat es 
eJ.St and west, and it hn.s utterly foiled 
to prohibit. 
---- ~ --- -
S rn c r: the relea .se of Herr 1'.iost from 
pri son in New York, tho Anarchi sts 
there have become more bold u.nd 
re ckless in their utterances. Thev nre 
mostly id:e vngab onds who live 0;1 tho 
labor of others. If a few of them had 
their worthless necks stretched the 
world would be better off. 
THE son of Senator Hearst of Cnli-
fornia., who is n. mere youth, is engaged 
to be married to :Miss Calhoun, an ac-
tre ss, who is his senior in years. This 
engn.gcmcnt has worried the Senator so 
greatly that he has placed himself un-
der a physician 's chn.rge. 
TnE 1ss:.ie of standard silver dollars 
from the mints during the week ended 
March 5 Wtl.S $313,714. The issue dur-
ing the corre spo nding week of last year 
wns $356,320. The shipm ents of frnc-
tionn.l sih' er coin during FebTnnry: 
amount to $391,889. 
THE London Standarcl 8R.f8: "T he pro-
ceedin gs of Parlinm ent. are becoming 
n. public scandn] . If no government or 
party cnn be found able to cure th e 
mnlady with whi ch the Hou se is afflict-
ed, the difficulty will have to be solved 
from the ou tside." 
THE brakemen on t.he Mt. Pl ensnnt 
(Pa.) divi sion of the B. & 0. Railroad 
have st ruck for an ndYan ce of wages 
from 1.00 to $2.20 per day. All busi-
ness on the branch is suspended, and 
the c0mpany thr ea ten to fill the pla ces 
with new men . 
ONE dispa tch from ,va shington stnleR 
that Edward P. Dcgn co has been ap-
pointed postmaster at New Philad el-
phia, while another dispntch states tlrn.t 
E. P. Grief has been appointed and 
confirmed to the same office. Whi ch 
is correct? 
The Torch In Ireland. 
LIMERJOK, }.farch 4.-A scnantion 
hns been caused by the perpetrati on of 
very extensive incendiari m Inst night 
in the coun try surrounding thi s city . 
A lnrge number of houses occupied by 
tenants and hny a nd out-building s were 
burn ed. Th e victims in all ra ses were 
perso ns who paid rents. The ontr,'laes 
are set down as politicaJ. Great ~x-
citement pr evails . The aggregate of 
rroperty destroyed is very lllrgc. Tho 
fares were caused hy armed inecndi. 
a.ries, who esca ped. Tl1e <li3trict w:L~ 
ablaze all uight with burning houses 
and hay . 
Th e fires began after midnight. ;rho 
police were abseut on the Asi1zes. 
'l\v enty tennnls of nirious estn.tes ex-
tending over an nrea of thirty m'ile~ 
bad each a rick of hay destroyed . N ~ 
arrests. Dctaile'o reports not yet re-
ceived. 
Adminl.stratoz.·'s Notice . 
N OTJC;J; is hereby given that the under-:-;i~ned has been nppointcJ an<.l qual -
ficd Administrator of the estate of 
ELIZA. JANE PARKER 
late of Kn ox County, Ohio, decca s~<l, by the 
Probate Court of said County. 
CHAHLE~ F. PARKER, 
5mar-3t. ____ Adrniubtrator. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Gcorµ;c T,ogsdon, Administrator of the 
tatc of Rebecca Logs'-lon deceased. 
\"S. 
Charles Logsd on. Francis Logsdon, William 
Lo;..,"8ilon, Lu ci nda Dick, William Dick 
..\lary A . ~cElroy, C'alvin ~cElroy ' 
Hcbcce:a Florence -Smith, Wil- 1 
lfom Smith aml Sarah P. 
Bon bury. 
In the Probate Coort in ::i.n<l fur tlicC'ounty 
of Knox and State of Ohio. 
SARAI! r. BANllURl, who l'esides in the oountr of 1I:unilton, in tltc State of 
Kanga s, who claims to have u. mortgage 
Jien upon the premises hrreinaftcr describ-
ed, und ('harle::t Logsdon who resides in th e 
county of ~fontgomery in tile Stnteof Kan-
Relic of the Seventeenth Century. M..s, will Uike nqtice, that on llie Hth dav of 
ATLANTA, Mn.rch 4.-Am ong the ca ll- February, A... D. 1887, George Lo;:,?;sdon, A.cl. 
· h G . , . niinistrntor of Rebecca Logsdon deceased 
ers nt t e O\ ernor s office thi s morn- file<l his petition in the Probate C.:ourt with~ 
.ing was Mr. J. H. Lester of Henrv in and for Knox county, Ohio, alleging Urnt 
countv one hundr ed and seve t ., l the p~nmnul c:slatc of f-::tid decedent is in-
.,• n eE:n sufficient to pay lier debts ond the charges 
Y:rP.Rrs of age. ~fr. Lesler was !Jorn ~n I of. adm!nislcrini; lic-r estate; that she died 
:Nnssnu, N. C., m 1769. H e fought m I seized 111 fee simple of the followin•P de-
tho wnr of 1812, ancl also_ und er Gen- 1 scribed real t'!Statc to wit: 0 
era.I Floyd in the wars agttinst tho j .Lot number twent):•fivc. (Z5) ia Buckeye 
Creeks and Semin olr,s. He had tlu:ec i 9ty, _formor)y Ros:;nll~, m the county _pf 
sons in the Confederate service in tbe ' Knox, an~ S111:te of Oluo, as shown on the 
1 ' ' . pJatt of said village. n~e w.ar, nll .of .whom wer~ killed. The prayer of said petitioner js for n sale 
!f1s obJe~t ln v1s1tmg Atlanta ts to f:!ee of said premises for the payment of the debts 
if a.nythrng cn.n be done to regain pos - andchnrgc~ aforesaid. 
sessio n of some property in 1-Ienf\· Thc~aid ~!\rah J.l. Banbury, and Charles 
county,of which be became dispOS!:¼essed Logsdon, Wlll forthc~ tak e notice that th~y 
durin~ Sherman 's march to the sen hav.e .been made parhcs defcn<luut .to said 
H h t , b t, t h · petition and that they are reqmred to 
. e s ows grea ,tge, u ,I. .t- e snme answer or demur bv the 0th day of .April, 
tune seems possessed of all his mental A D 1887 ~ 
facultie s. . . . GEORGE LOGSDON, 
A Flood Cansed by Smugglers. 
Orr.\WA , Mar ch 4.-An i1westiguti o11 
into the cause of the recen t flo\1ds at 
I\for risburg, by which $75,000 domagc 
wns done, reveals the fact that. the ice 
whi ch caused the wnter to bnek llP was 
cut and ffon.ted by smu~lers into the 
narr ow channel of the rn ·er lo form an 
ice bridge. Correspomlence is now 
passing between the United States and 
the Canadian governments regarding 
the matter and seYeral arrests are ex-
pected to follow. The guilty pmtics 
can be punislied in New York State 
under n. law which forbids the formH-
tion of dnms of tl1rS--kind. 
Adminis11·ator's Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I N purstwnce of an order of the Probate court, of Knox county, Ohio, r will 
offer for snle at public auction, on 
Thursday, the 31st day of March , 1887, 
At IO o'clock, forenoon, upon the pren1i.scs 
the following described rc:,l estate, situ:it~ 
in th.c county of Kn ox an<l stnle of Dhio, 
to-wit: 
Being part of IGt No. 3. in the 4lh <1unrter 
5tl1 township a11d 14th nrnge, bonnd~d n~ 
follows: beginnin g at the north-west corner 
of said Jot No . 3, thence ea<i.t 178 pole's lo a 
post, thence south 90 poles to a post, thence 
west 179 poles to a post, thence north 00 
poles to the place of beginnin~: es1i 11!lteJ 
to contnin one hund red acres 111ore m· less , 
less twenty acres out of the suu lh •cnst ror-
ner t.h~reof heretofore sold by Levi Fadely, 
a.<lnnmstrntor, with the will annexed of 
J ohn Vannnusdal e, dcccn~, by orde r of the 
Probate court of Knox countv, Ohio. 
Appraised at$-- . · 
TKRMS OF 8ALF.:-Onc-third in harnl, one-
third in one year, and one.third in two )'c:trS 
from the day of S!llei with interest; the di>· 
ferred paymen~ to be secured by mortgage 
upon the premises sold. 
c. E. C1HTCIIFIELD, 
Administrator , di! bow·s tlOlt witl1 th<,; will 
annexed, of John Vunnausdalc, decea .. ~d. 
mnr5-4t 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. IIUN'f ..................... .... ... ..... M.tNAGI::R 
JPH' TO :--:IGI!T OKLY. -fii:I; 
Thursday Eve., ~lnl'Ch 17111. 
Administrator as arorcsaid. 
Wm. Burris,..l.ttorncy for plaintiff'. feb17-6w 
Dry Goons a a Caq)ets. 
READ..:.AND SA VE ftlO!\"EY ! 
Don 't be deceived by Sharp 
and Talkative Competitors 
into t he impression that we 
have no N ew and Desirable 
Goods to show. Our closing-
out sale is still being conti n -
ued by the Admi r:istrato r,and 
you will strike more genuine 
b argain s in our stock than in 
any Knox cou nty store,altho' 
there are firms in this city 
who carry F our Ti mes the 
Stock we have at present . 
This is a stl."ictly CASH SALE, 
and so we have no bad debts 
which w e are trying to make 
off our good Customers who 
pay the CASH. 
We wish especiall y to call 
attention to 1,000 y ds. Tap es· 
try Brussels • Carpet; 1,000 
yds Ingrain Carpets, and a 
stock of Smyrna Rugs, all of 
the newest & most des irable 
patterns, just opened. We will 
g iv e you Lower Prices than 
any one else, but remember 
the TERMS, a nd do not ask 
us to give cre'.lit. 
With thanks to friends in this 
Community who have kindly helped 
us to keep our heads above water for 
thirty-five years, we solic it you to 
look at ou r stock before pur ch asi ng. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
2lffim iroxmI~T SQUARE. 
sta.ntinople. 
\.Yiggins, the 
pr ophet 1 sn.ys he 
e,irthq uak es. 
Cnnad ian weather THE H ocki ng Sentinel hns the nam e 





Judge William J ohnso n, hite Jud ge 
of the Sup reme Court of Ohio, died of 
Bright's disease n.t Ir onton, i\Ia.rch 2d, 
aged 60 years. 
l\J rs. Sherman, wife µf Hoyt Sher• 
man, died atDe.s l\Ioines, Iowa , l\far ch 
2d, of physical exhaust ion. Her hus -
band was a. brothtr of General and 
Senn.tor Sher man. 
J ohn ,valter s, aged 108, a survivor of 
the Iri,h reb ellion of 1798, and said to 
be the oldest resident of Detr oit, is 
dead. Ur. \Vnlters was born in conn• 
ty l\Ionagha n, Ir eland. '\Vhen t.hc re-
bellion was CTushed he was obliged to 
to flee from the countr y. 
l\fother Angelia, one of the most 
widely know11 women in this country 
died very su ddenly on Fridn.y, after~ 
noon at St . Mary 's Acade my, South 
Bend, Ind . She was a niece of the la.le 
Th omas Ewing, of Ohio, nnd a cousin 
of James G. Blaine . As a Mother Su-
perior she found ed a numb er of female 
academies throughout the country. 
:Mr~. Jane \Vnshington Thornton 
Beck, wife of Senn.tor Beck, of Ken-
tucky, di ed n.t her residence in " 'ns h-
iugton City, on Sunday eve ning of in-
flamation of the bowels, in the 63d 
year of her nge. She was a grnncl-
niece stnd near est living descendent uf 
George \Vn.shingtoo. 
Mrs. Ru th H . H ar m on, Gr:rndmother 
of _l\Irs. President Cleveland , died nt 
Ja ckson, Michig 11.n, Sunday morning, 
aged 78. 
Charle .-, J. Peterson, the weJl.known 
founder n.n<l edi tor of Petason's Maga,-
zine, di ed at Philadelphia on Saturday. 
CoN'l'Rrnu•rons to the Logan fund will 
no doub t feel in terested in learning the 
fact thn.t John A. Lognn, Jr., who is 
soo:1 to marry th e daught er of a 
Youn gstown "iron lord/' hn.~ pur chnsed 
ns a portion of his weddin g outfit , two 
$40 suit s o f silk und erwea r, severa l 
pairs of $5 silk hose, and n, $200 night 
shirt. 
THE Indinna rn.cket is over for the 
pr eset'1t. Tho Legi slature adjourned 
sine die . on Mondny. 'l'he members 
dr ew thei rp11.y o..nd left for their hom es. 
Before adjourning the Sennte passed a 
stro ng resolution indor sing the action 
of Hon . Alonzo G. Smith, the Demo-
cratic Pr es' clent of tha t body. 
THE Riv er and Hnrbor bill, which 
contained seve ral good sized and 
dangerous jobs, which wns smuggled 
through Congress in st before the ad -
jou rnment, did not receh·e the Pr esi-
dent 's signature, and wo think very 
rightfully. Th e Muskingum River im-
prb vement fe11 with the bill. 
THE great flour wn.rehouse of Uhns. 
A. Pil sbury & Co., in Soulhenst Minne. 
a.polis, collapsed at ten o'clock last 
Thur sdhy morning . Th ere were stored 
in it 1tl,out 125,000 barrels of flour. 
The building which covered haJf a 
block is a tot al loss. The damage is 
estima ted at Sii(),000. 
THE Clevefand L emlet is very indig-
nant because n. Vemo crat wns elected 
United Stntc8 Sen,'ltOr in New Jersey, 
and it seems to think thn.t the Republi-
cans were ''swindled." 'l'hen the Re-
publicans mu st h twe swindled them-
selves, for their votes m ,Hle Afr. Blod-
gett the Senator. 
--- - ----IT has been officiully announced m 
Parlinment that the 21st day of June 
hns been decided upon ns the dat e for 
the national celr bra.tion of the Queen's 
Jubilee. The clny would be declnrcd a 
holiday n,nd H er l\Injcsty would ,Lttend 
11. state serv ice to I.le held in \Vest-
min ste r AULey. 
for Governor. If Thurman will give 
hi s consent to be a candidate, he will 
hare no opposition. Hi s nominnt,ion 
would be unanimous, and hi s election 
nearly so. 
THE Suprem e Court of the United 
States hn.s decided, in a.case wherein n. 
Cincinnati drummer appeal ed against 
being taxed in T~nn essee, that such, a 
tn.x wus illegal, and is 11. \'lolation of the 
Inter-State Commerce law of this 
country. ---------
FIND J. A Y , since the ndvent of natur-
al gn.s within h er borders, hns been r')Ut-
ting on city nirs, and to ke ep up with 
the spirit of the people, the pr oprietor 
of th e Coi1,r-icr has l'omm enced t.110 issue 
of a daily edition of his paper. Sue· 
cess to him . 
H.Ev. JAlrnS POJNDEXTER, of Colum -
bus, h1\S been appointed by Gov. For-
aker a member of Directory of the State 
Fori st ry Durenu for six year s . It will 
n ow be in order for the Re,•. Jeems to 
wd te another politicnl 11ca rd" n. column 
long. 
Gov. '\Vrr.soN, of West Virginia, hns 
called a spet~ial ses::iion of the Legisla-
ture of th11.t State, to convene on the 
3d \V cdnesday of April, for vnrions 
specified objects, the election · of a 
United Stu.tes 8e1111.tor not being one of 
them. 
PROHIBITON wns defeated at Bellair e 
on Monday by a mnjority of 111, but 
the Prohibitionists carried three out of 
five ward s, and are claiming that six 
out of ten Councilmen are with them 
and will pass a prohibition ordinance . 
THE appointment of S. L. Hnnt as 
PostmBster nt ,vnrren , Trumbull cou n-
ty , appear s to give univer sa l satisfaction, 
and even the R epubli ca n paper up th ere 
extols th e wisdom of Pr esiden t Cleve-
land in making the select ion. 
i)h.:ssas. Kennedy, Pugsley ,md Crouse 
hn.ve ceased to be members of the 
Ohio Legis.ll\.t □ re, hlwing been elected 
to the new Congress. It is distr esising 
to lose Kennedy. "Ye who hnve tears , 
prepare to 8hed them now." 
Gov. FORAKER was nsked the other 
dny "Are you in favor of John ShErmn.n 
for President ?" to which he repli ed: 
"Yes, I nm; and I think th e Ohio dele• 
ga.tion will be." As the blind man 
snid, '' we shall see ." 
UNDF.R Republican nianagem ent the 
Ohio Penitentiary hns become n. heavy 
load upon the taxpayers of the State, 
and the Legislature has been compell-
ed to appropriate $50,000 to keep the 
institution alive . . 
WHILE Congress has been makin g 
an effort to destroy polygamy, th e Mor-
m ons hn.ve missionaries in different 
parts of the South, endeavoring to pro-
cure new victims for their unholy 
pmctices. 
---- +-----
GEN. BEN BuTLEn, who recently fell 
upon the ice, was more seriously in• 
ju red than was at first supposed. His 
shoulder was dislocated, and he has 
been compelled to go to bed and ke ep 
quiet . 
THE various rewards · offered by the 
rn.ilroads, municipal corporations and 
the State of Ohio, for the arre st of the 
Revennn. assassins, now aggregate $16,-
000. Thi s surely ought to secure them. 
THE Mansfield Shield and Bann er 
says: " \~thile drilling for Wn.ter on 
George C. Wise 's property on East 3d 
street, \V. H. Felger st ruck n small 
vein of coal nt n. depth of forty-fl ve feet ." 
C:oughs and C:olds 
Qui ckly cured by Harp er 's Bals:im of 
Horehound n.nd Tar. For sale only at 
Ben.rdslee's Drug Store; pri1:e 35 cents. 
The Talented and Benutiful 
M'LLE R1I4EA ! 
And her Excellent Oompttny. Everyone 
Star-will appear in !his city on 
the abO\·e date , in the 
;a,- ClIAR1lJXG COMEDY ~ 
THE WIDOW! 
A !ranslo.lion from the Fren<-11 by :Mcilbnc 
<t llalevy. 
Scat s now on sale at Green's Drug Store. 
Admission, $1, 75c nnd 50c. 
par Next att r act.ion . Crocke1·'s Equirafion-
als, th e GrN1t Horse Sbow, l\Iar. 21, 22, 23. 
or0s'lf~ 1gr~~~~:i~rirln~l~c~~~a:::~~1~~~~ 
w orld. ThollSands who wea r them will ten.xou the 
r eason l.t rou nsk them. J A IUES rn EANS' 92 
!SHOE !or Iloysl.B unapproached ln Du.robllity. 
l<'ull line 'Of the aboYe gooas :;old in M 
Vernon bv S. Mc:Jl'aclden. 20ja.n3m 
•TR/ ,OCMARI(. f~._ ('~1-, '.l "~ f 
EBEL\EV[ (/ .... ...._· _- •• · · .,. 
FAlR,HCNEfuT '-~~~i~.;j';~;:,,_'(;,.w\;~rr-, , .. :.1 · 1• , 
DEALING A,:~:~:~•\~:.i"~C~! \\'\,." . '{
TIIEOHLYBASIS F .. r '., . ·,, w,'! 1-< .. ,1 rl) l) 
FOR PERMANENT ri;!,';":;'.,! :_,i·,; t,··l:--c ':,\~.~ r.~;:,··;,' 
PROSPERITY :~~~~•.~.~\1.'ni,.)~~j .'./,:.;.; -.~ 
of.)c.p{l~pql-·r /II! !, !rl 
lib!°,r~:=~)~ T.:~~m~~~:; ... :.•11~,"\' ~-:' 
~ood Merc:lt1t.nts. Gruwens nn,I l 1u11or1••1,-
1303 ,U1trkt.~ :-1., l ' hll 1.d,·!;,!.:; · :t . 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE WlLL OFFER 
SPECIA L BARGAINS, 
---IN-- -
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIFFERS, 
TO MAKE B.OOM FOB. OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market. 
'fhe Prices will astonish everybody. Come and sec. 
One-Price Store. 
The A. S. HerenUen Fur iture Co., 
CLEVEL AND, 0 .. 
Have Decided Positively To 
RETIRE FROM BUSINESS, 
And are now Closing-Out th eir supe rb stock ot Furni-
ture, Carpets, Rugs, &c., 
AT PRIVATE AL ' ■ Price~ lower than over before dreamed ~f. E1·erything mu st go rn 60 days, and they are therefore holding daily sales 
AT AUCTION! 
I_f you can use even a few dollars wort!; of goods take the 
tJ·arn for Cleveland, as yon can sa1·e railroad faro severa l 
times over. HERENDEN FURNITURE COUPANY, 60 Hank St. 
.{J. ~ ll:ra,nlin,MonumantSque.re 
'l'ELE PHO NE CONNEC'l' IOS. 
.llOUNT VERNON, O .. .. ..... :M,a. 10, 18&7. 
llemocl'atic City Convention. 
The Democracy of Mt. Vernon, and Clin-
ton township, are requested to meet at their 
respective yoting pl:tces on 
Saturday March 19th, 1887. 
In the cit,· of :lH. Vernon from 5 to 6 P 
M., nud in Clinton township from 4 to 5 P. M,: 
for the purpose of nominntiog candidates 
for Trustees nnd .A.s8C'Ssor5, un<l to select 
three delegates to scprcsent their respective 
precincts nt a Con\'cntion to be held at the 
Court Hou,e Monday evening , March 
21st, 
For the purpose of nominating a city and 
tpwnship ticket for tl.ie ensuing Spring 
election. 
By order of Democratic Executi\'e Coru-
nittec, A"DLt: HART Chairman. 
:\'UGGETS OF NEWS. 
- There wilJ be five isimes of the BANNER 
his month. 
- The Snnday hours for opening the 
Postoffice have ngain been clrnnged to 4 and 
5 P. ~. 
- A new floor is being p!accd in the 
vestibule of St. PauJls Episcopnl church, 
his week. 
- The Adams Express company's office 
at Orryille was rohbed of $1000 and seveml 
·aluable pnckaj.es, Saturday night. 
- Mr. Jonatirnn ,vood. a well-known 
farmer residing near Hunt's, died on Sun· 
<lay last and wns burie<l on '.fuesda.r. 
- The )Jt. Vernon Comic Opera Com-
urny have La Mascotte well under preparn-
ion, and ex pee' to produce the same about 
he 25th inst. 
- Judges Follctt,Je.11ner and Albaugliare 
1olding Circuit Court here this week. '£he 
erm will close on the 21st i11st. There tlre 
wenty-five CAses on the (locket, mostly ap-
peals. 
- 'fhe ne.xt meeting of the K. C. T. A. 
will be held in the Uuion School building, 
his city, on Saturday, March 19. The pro· 
gram is crowded out of this issue of the 
DANNER. 
- Horsemen will find a fine selection of 
1orsc cuts in tho BANNER office-the best 
asr:sortment in this section of Ohio. We are 
fully prepared for printing ]1onse bills on 
short notice. 
- Over $1,0W has been pledged by our 
citizens to Urn fnnd for the estab lishment of 
a female or-liege at Gambier. Messrs. Rust 
and Hills expect to rnise $3,000 in :\It. Ver-
10n nnd \'icinity. 
- Ja!S. Driumm, iudicted a year ago at 
\Vom,ler, Ohio, for attempting to kill Snlvn• 
ion Army Lieuteoant Belk, was captured 
Monday at ·w este rville :md returned to 
Wa_yne county for trial. 
- Those wh o wish to see a beuutiful play 
nngnilice11tly actl.-d am] gorgeously costum-
ed, sl1ould not miss seeing M'lle Rhea in 
'The Widow," at \Voodward Opera Rouse, 
next Thursday evening. 
- Ht. Rev. Bishop He<lell will make liis 
annual visitation to St. Panrs Episcopal 
church on next Sunday morning, when he 
will deliver a sermon and administer the 
1oly rile ol confirmatiorr: 
- If r.inything was nee..led to indicate the 
return of spring-time, nsido from the warm 
pleasant weather of Monday, it w~s th~ 
arrivul of the 1wstiforons black birds. 
Shoot them on the spot." 
- James Smith of Greersvillc, displayed 
nt this office, Wednesday, a beautiful speci-
men of petrified wood, weighing about 
went:,: pounds, whi ch was found just onr 
the line in Holmes county. 
- Owl Creek reached flood mark last 
Sunday morning-the llighC'st it has been 
for sevl'ral years. ,vith the exceptioi. of a 
few rods of fencing being swept away, no 
serious damage is reported. 
- Attention is called to the adverfo;emcnt 
of the -A<lministrator's snle of{tbe Pumphrey 
form immediately South of Mt. Vernon. 
It ht conside red one of lhe mo st desirable 
tracts of land in this vicmity. 
- A per.!on who sells ment from an nni-
mal diseased is liable to a fine of $500. Thi s 
Juw pnrticulnrly aims at cholern stricken 
h0gs. '!'here is also a heavy penalty for 
di1;posing of any foul fish, or ment of any 
kind. 
- Mrs. Dr. J. N. Burr,who has been confin-
ed to her bed for many months with n corn-
plication of diseases Was reported last night 
10 be sinking very rapidly and her death 
momentarily expected. Her 7Hth birthday 
occurs to-day. 
- The Barr cash and packaoe cacrier 
system has been placed in the dry goods 
store of Mr. H. W. Jennings, and works very 
successfully. Being tho only contrivance 
11f the kind in the city it attracts consiiler-
able attention. 
- i\lil1ersburg }"armer: Ex.•Sher iff Beach , 
of Mt. Vernon, wns in town last week testi-
fying in the case of the State YS. John Jones. 
It is said that the genial Beach will walk a 
mile to get I\ chance to nsshtt a lady across 
the street with a baby carriage. 
- The venerable mother of Dr. C. ll. 
Kclsey,of this city, died at RockforJ, 111., 
on the 27th of February, at the ad\'nnced 
age of 91 yeaT8. The Doctor did not hear of 
her death until after she was buried, hence 
was unable to attend the funeral. 
-The subject of the lecture to be deliver -
ed by Rev. Geo. C. ,vmiam s nt the Baptist 
church to-morrow ev-1.ming will be ''Glad-
stone and the Irish Question. 11 An over-
flowing ::mdiei ·a., in attendance last 
l<""riday e\·ening, to listen to R'ev. Mr. :Vil. 
iarusun "Dic~en~• Old \Vomen." 
- ).fnrshal Cooper arrest.e<l a man named 
Mike Crowner, lnsl ,vednesday evening, 
on n telephone mCSSllgo from Loudonville, 
where he is wanted for o. brutal assn nit com · 
milted on a man named Roundsmith . Mar• 
shal \Veb:$ter or Loudonville, arrived on the 
evening trnin and took the prisoner back 
for hearing. 
- Rev. Caliman pastor of the A. M. E. 
church, caused the arrest of two colored 
youths, Monday, for d1stnrbing his meeting 
8unday eYenirlg. Their names are ,vmiam 
Jones nnd Charles Porter. '£he); had a 
hearing before 'Squ ire Atwood nnd were 
sentenced to six days imprisonment in the 
county jail. , 
- Our Dem ocrat ic friends hould remem• 
her that the Spring election is close at hand, 
and it is time that a:-rnngements were made 
for organization in e\·ery voting precinct. 
'fbe Spriug elections arc strictly home affairs 
but Democrats should see to it thRt full 
tickets are placed in the field in each pre• 
cinct and a full vote polled nt the election. 
-The H ome Building und Loon Com-
pany held their regular monthly meeting 
at th .cir office, March 2, 1887. The secretary 
1'eports that 172 shares have been taken the 
past month; fourteen hundred dollars was 
solU nt an average premium or $83 per 
share of $200. The board hns passed o. res-
olution thni the fines must · be enforced !or 
non •p&yment of dues, intere!!t or pr emiu m, 
after March 1st, 1887. Persons who desire 
stocK mu st ni,ply at once, as the shares are 
being rapidly taken. 
- Mayor Brown has decreed that the 
)ft. Vernon Policemen shall bear the ap--
pearancc of officers and guardians of the 
peace, and has issued orders that hereafter 
hey must 00 appropriately uniformed in ac-
corda nce with the provisions of the city 
ordi nance. He is reported as saying tha 
some of the force attire thems(>lves more 
nftcr the fashion of hog-drovers, nnd if they 
wish to continue in the service must wenr 
the regulation uniform from crown to 
foot. The )layor is right. 
- lh. A. C. Carson, city cUitor of Uie 
Republicm,, l1as been compelled to resign 
his position by reason of the weak condition 
of his eyes nnd will perform his last duties 
on that paper next week. He has no plans 
for the immediate future, but will' take fl 
nnch needed rest. He will be succeeded on 
he Republic,m by Mr. ,vm A. Kellum, re-
cently of the Tiffin Adi·erti1er and son of 
Rev. J. A. Kellam of this city. 1tfr. Carso n 
s a h'1:?nia1 gcnlleman and hns matde many 
warm friends since Jds residence in Mt. 
vernon. 
THE ~IT. VER1rnN POSTOFFICU HELD TO ANSWER. RAILROAD RUHBLINGS.- COURT HOUSE MATTERS. RETAIL FLOUR IIIARHETS. Corrected eve ry ,vednesday by A. A . -A young man from the country came near being asphyxiated by coal gas at the 
Hotel Rowley Sutur<l:1y night. Upon re• 
tiring be put ont the light and then turned 
011 the flow of gns. A companion came to 
the room about nn hour later. and discover 
ing the situatio n, rescued his friend, from 
what would ham undoubtedly prond his 
deuth sleep, bad he been left undisturbed for 
the night. 
To B e Renaovetl A1•rH l;,irfilit to 
Neu anti Co,umudious 
Quart ers . 
The 0 1VUC1 itlan" Front Finl Rutl 
lla s a lleariu1: anti is llountl 
Over to Cour t . 
Consta·nction Co111u1e u cetl 011 U1c 
Black Din.n1oud S1sten1. 
COURT MINUTF.S. 
John B. Durbin vs. Lucinda Durbin, 
wid ow of John Durbin , clec'd et al.; parti-
tion and dower; confirmatio n of com mis· 
sioner's report. 
TAYLOR, Proprietor of KOK.OSING :Mn LS, 
,vest Sugar street. 
Taylor's Kokosing Patent ..... $! 45 l;'I ¼ bbl. 
u " " ..... 75 "'t,! 1,\- " 
The J. WALKER 
J. S BRADDOCK'S 
REAL E·:rrA 11E 
- A dispatch was received from Pasadena, 
Coli., on ,vcdnesdn.y afternoon, announcing 
the death of Erret t Johnson, son of Mr. R. 
M. Johnson, who accompanied his father to 
California in December last ,for ·the benefit of 
bis health. Deceased was 19 years of age 
and will be remembered as night operator 
and lineman for the telephone exchange. 
The cause of death was pulmonary trouble , 
and ihe interment took place at Pasadena. 
The lease of the room now occupied by 
the Mt. Vernon Post-offi ce in the First Na-
tional Bank building, will expire on the 1st 
of April coming. Pro1>ositions were sub-
mitted tu the Department at Washington 
for a lease of new and suitable quarters, 
'and that of the Banning Heirs was nccepl-
ed, coupled with certain conditions which 
are to be carried out by Po3tma ste r Thomp-
son. 
!fotti rchr::;son Koivuaho, the wild and 
nntamed Findlander, who used his pocket 
knife with suc·h se,·crceffcct upon the trav· 
cling mnn, J. R Edwards, of Columbus, for 
sssisUng Conductor Jones to ejl'd him from 
n C., A. & C. train, for nonpayment of fare, 
wns brought into the presence ol Justice 
Doty, Thnrs<lay aft{'rnoon last for a preJim. 
inar_v hearing. 
The Zanesville Courier of Sat urday con -
tains the following: 
"At 7:35 lhis morning ground was broken 
on the Brick Yard switch of the Zanesville, 
Mt. Vernon & Marion, and the Painesville, 
\-Vo0stcr :'It Ohio Ra.ilwo.y Companies, (which 
from n po rtion of the Zanesville Belt Line 
and will belong exclusively to the Black 
Diamond Rail way.) 
- \Ve are pleased to note the prosperily 
of that good Democratic exchange, the 
Newark Daily Advocate. On the first of 
March, the occasion of its fifth anniversary 
it issued a special largP editfon, consisting 
of twelve puges and containing a synopsis 
of the general 11istory of Newark and its 
business firms. ,v c congratulate the citi-
zens of Newark and Licking county on 
lmving such u wide-awake and enterprising 
newspaper. 
- In seyerul of the adjoining conuties, it 
is asserted that countv officials barter their 
patronage of job printing and blank books 
to outside firms and pocket as comrnission 
25 or 40 per cent ., which comes out of the 
pockets of the tax·payers. When the cam-
paign is in progress these men,ns candidate~, 
sc.ntter a few 0 crumbs'' to their party organ~, 
in order ns they think, to render themselves 
so lid. If the newspapers of all shades 
would expose these rupncious officials the 
pernicious habit complainc<l of would soon 
ceaae. 
- Mr. J. 0. McCamment, formerly of this 
county, was married on the 2d of March, 
at Red Onk, Iowa, to :Miss Maude J. Daily· 
Tbe Express published at the home of the 
contracting parties says: ''This event is a 
happy consummation of a conrtsh ip which 
commenced six years ago, and congrntuln-
tions of their many friends are extended on 
their new departure so auspiciously begnn. 
It is not strange that J. 0. shonld have lost 
his heart before the charms of the beautiful 
:Miss Maude, and bachelors of older heads 
may well envy him his prize.'' 
P E RSONAL 1•O1NTS. 
)Ir. Morris Wolff . of Kenton, was l1ere 
over Snnday, visiting hi s mother. 
Mr . John B. Beardslee left Monday for 
New York City, to remain until summer. 
Mr . Char lie Martin left on Tncsday for 
Gallntlll, Tc·nn., where he expects to lqcate. 
Mr. John Harpefll'of Dunkirk, N. Y. , who 
hns been making n brief \'isit with Ohio 
friends returns home to-day . 
Miss Tracey Wolff, who has been spend-
ing the winter with Mrs. H ork beimer at 
Wh eeling, ,v. Va., is expected home next 
week. 
Hon. an<l Mrs. John S. Braddock and 
daughter Miss Catherine attended Gonrrwr 
Foraker's re_ception nt Columbus, Wedne s· 
tlay night of last week. 
Mr. Will C. Macfadden dcpnrted Monday 
for Everest,Dak., where he expects to re-
main until July, when he will relllrn for 
two months to tnke the place Of Mr. W. E. 
Fisher, in the Knox Nntiona.l Bank, while 
that gentleman is absent in Europe. 
Mr. G. B. Messenger will leaye this week, 
nccompnoied by his wife, for Fort Scott, 
Kansas, where he purposes eni;aging in the 
insurance and real estate business. Mr. 
Messenger is one of ou.r best citizens and 
will leave behmd many regrets at his de-
parture from our midst. 
Mr. Harry C. Plimpton went to Columbus 
Monday, where, in company with Trucey 
Tress and Harry G. Hu ston, he joined the 
Pullman Palace car excursion to Mexico 
nnd California, and expects lo be absent Cwo 
months. Among the points of interest 11e 
wiH visit will be El Paso, Texas, City of 
Mex ico and Vern. Crnz, Mexico, Los Angeles 
and San Francisco, Cali., Yellow Stone 
Park, Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Aff1USE~IEN1'S. 
Rhea. to Play ll e re 011 the 17th 
01· fflarch. 
The site of the new building will be at the 
corner of Vine street nod Plum Alley, one 
aqullre to the West of the present location, 
and in poillt of convenience and centre 
of population will posess cqnal advantages 
to the present site. 
Messrs. Boonds and Hubbell, the well . 
known nrchitects and builders, haYc been 
awarded the contract. for remodeling the 
Banning building and the plans contem • 
plate the entire reconstruction of the prem-
ises. The front is to he torn out and rebuilt, 
and the first floor thrown into one room 
30x45 feet in dimensions, with fifteen foot 
ceiling. The second story will be brought 
ton le,·cl with the the main building wbich 
fronts on Main street. The front ent rance 
,vill be through two large donble doors and 
the interior will be ligl1ted by a large win-
dow locnte<l between the <loors and by three 
windows facing Plum Alley. ,vork will be 
commenced at onrc and t11e new quarters 
will be ready for occupancy by the 31st of 
)larch. 
The interior arra11g:eme.nts will be vastly 
superior to those in the old quarters, the 
controct for furnishing the .same having 
been awarded :the Yale Post•office Equip-
ment Company. The plans for the boxes 
will be as follows: 









5.-Money order office . 
6 &nd 7,-Entranooe. 
Tl1ere will be four lnrndre<l spring lock 
boxes and six hundred call boxes. The lat-
ter will havo wire ·bottoms, which will ren-
der them free from accumulation:, of dust. 
Anotl..ier convenience for the "mail t11row-
ers'' will be one of Harri son's patent pos-
tal bag rncki:i. There will also be a pri,·ale 
cntrnnce to the Post-office fror11 Plum alley. 
The cost of tbe improvements will 
aruonnt to $2,400, of which $1,600 will be 
for the interior equipment. The lease of 
the new quarters is for five years. 
Before the time for removal to the new 
quarters. P.J!iltn!lsler Thompson will notify 
the public through these columns of a day 
to be set for patrons to call, make selections 
of locations and ha vc boxes nssigned for 
th€ir use. so tlint no inconvenience will oc. 
cur in the distribution of mail matter. 
\VHO GOT THE \VATCH ? 
1Vhat t..:an1e ol Too Liberally t•a .. 
tronh:ing tile Flowing Howl. 
Fronk l\f. Vore, who resides at Homer, 
just over the line in Licking county, swore 
out n warrant for 1he arrest of Clement 
Davidson, FriUay, charging bjm with stenl• 
ing $H' in currency and a.gold watch \'alued 
at t50. The henring h:.ok place before )fay· 
or Brown on Mond!ly and consumed most 
of the forenoon. The plainliff wns repre-
sented by Mr. P. B. Chnse and the defend• 
It is with great pleasure thut the BAN1'EH ont by Adams &Adams. Vore li'wore to be-
h1 able lo annonnce this week that Mana ger ing inloxitated on Thursdny enning of 
Hm1t has received sufficient enco ura gemenf last WC'ek and that Davidson 11nt him to 
to warrant him in accepting the terms for bed at the Rowley House. 'fhf\t the (le· 
the appearance of M'lle Rhea before n. Mt. fendnnt took his money and watch for 
Vernon audience, nnd the date has been "8llfe•keeplng ." at the rear of the saloon of 
fixed for Thursday next, March 17th. As William Moore. · 
stnted IRst wesk the talented actress will pro • Tl1e same night when he (Vo rf") lind sob• 
duce her latest and greatest success, "The ered up be sen1 for Davidson , to recoYcr his 
,vidow .'' As is d,Jubtless known "The property. The Jnttcr came and turned m·er 
Widow" affords M'lle Rhen ample scope for $4.85, but said he knew nothiug of the 
. the display of }1er Yaried taleut~ and an op- wat ch. 
port unity to wear her most gorgeous dress- Other wilnesises we?e examined who testi -
es . Incidental to the comedy, M'lle Rhea fled to seeing Vore with considerable mooey 
will wear her famous Queen of H olland in the saloon nntl of his displaying n gold 
Dres!', which •h~ pnrchascd in Paris for te n watch. 
thousand francs. For thP- benefit of our Davidson wns put on the stand nnd tesli-
Jady renders we append n description of fled in his own behal f . He said that on 
this Regal Gar-ment. .Monday of Inst week he went with Vore to 
The front of the dress is com)losed of Mansfield nt the Jotter's solicitation, who 
heavy yellow satin, richly covered witll wns seeking nn opportunity of going into 
raised flowers in embroidery and gorgeous the saloon business . Jolm Haw. of Johns-
os tri ch plumes . One side of the front is ville, nccompnnied them. Vore, he said, 
occupied by a beautiful bird of paradise, nr• became intoxicated; and they concluded to 
tistically wrought in gold lhread. The mo- bring him bock lo Mt. Vernon. At the B. 
terialsof the sweeping trah1, fonr ynrds in & 0. depot ¥ore was so ;'tired'' that be went 
length, is blnck satin, profusely rovered to sleep and by Davidson's advice Haw re• 
will1 gold flowers. The conrogo matches mond Vore's wafch and cJrnin so that it 
the train in color and material, gold em - "';vou]d not be stolen. The next morning 
broidery nnd ostrich plumes u.gain forming both were returned to him. Thursday after• 
prominent features, a bunch of the plumes noon DtavidsoncJajmslo ha,,e met Vore at 
being also displared on the shou lder . The Moore's Ba]oon nnd asked him if he was '1on 
jewels worn witl1 this cosh1rue are an ec1lo the same old drunk." About 7o'c lock he saw 
of the Hoyal garment, and consist of a that Vore needed attention and tried to per-
magnificent set of diamonds, bracelets ond snade him to go to bed. He followed him 
necklaces, prc,sentee to ~M'lle Rhea at St. to tile rear of the sn]oon, and urged Vore to 
Petersburg, as a souvenir of her first visit give him his watch nnd money for "safe 
to the dominivns of the Czar. Tho Toronto keeping." He fook Vorc's purse, but when 
Mail says of i\I'lle Rhea in "T he ,vidow :" he attempted to secure the ticker it was 
"M'llc Rhea appeared tho very ideal of mi5$iog from the end of the chain, and 
the part-looking, acting and dressing it to Davidson eajd he so 1iotifie<l Yore. He 
perfection . Tt appears to be, of nil the 
characters in which Rhea has ever appeared 
l1ere, the 011e best calculated to bring qut 
that charming fmessee and consummate nrt 
wLich invariably marks her acting." 
Desirnble seats can be secured at Green's 
Drug Store . 
======= 
1Vauts a Divorce f'or (.'rueUy anti 
Dt•s e rtion. 
Matilda Sapp, through her attorneys, 
Adams tt Adams, has filed a petition for ·di~ 
vorce from her husband, John D. Sapp. She 
alleges that they were mnrried Jan. 5, 1860, 
and that fi\'e children were tl1e result of 
said union, whose ages range from 15 to 4 
years.. That the defendant has, in disregard 
of his marital duties for more than three 
yeara last pASt been wilfully nbsent from 
plaintiff; that during the mouth of August, 
1886, he was guilty of ext reme cruelty to• 
ward plaintiff in this, that he struck,cboked 
and kicked her and used profane and aggra-
vating languag e to the plaintiff, and that he 
took all the property belonging to her an<l 
defendant and with their children fled the 
country by night, and went into o Western 
State, ond kept his residence and the where-
about.s of their said chiidren from Ibis 
µlaintiff' !or a year or more afterwards. 
\Vhereupon she prays that she may be di-
vorced from the defendant and may be re· 
stored to her maiden name of Matild a Ly-
barger, and that she may be decreed to have 
reasonable alimony, the custody of said 
children and snch other relief as is proper 
News fro1n tile Gas nr ell. 
The pleasant weather and beautiful moon• 
ight nights of the post week he.Ye afforded 
OpPorlunities for many people to visit the 
gas well and witness the process of delving 
into the earth for the eubtle fluid that is just 
now so much ooveted, especinUy by the snb• 
scriben to the fund for making the experi-
ments in this vicinity. At times the derrick 
has been so filled with people of both sexes 
that the drill~rs experienced great difficulty 
in performing their work. T he drilling is 
now in the limestone strata and last night 
the depth obtained was 152.5 feet. On ~Ion· 
day morning the- company held a meeting 
and appropriated money for the payment of 
the 1800 feet drilled , under the provisions of 
the contract, and at the same lime author -
i:ied the contractors, Messrs. Montgomery & 
Stitt, to continue the drilling to the clepth 
of 2500 feet, uuless gas or oil arc soone r 
found in paying quantities. Definite re-
sults nre hoped for befo re that dista11ce is 
r('nChcd. 
swore po~ith•ely I bat he did not take the 
watch nnd knew nothing of its whereabouts 
Dluing the examination Davidson testified 
Umt he was in U1e employ of the American 
nnd European Secret Service Association 
and last summer was acting in the cap.1.dty 
of dctectiYe for the N. Y., P. & 0. railroad. 
He produced his comm ission in conrt as 
evidence of the fact . 
The case wassubmilted witl1011t nrgument 
.and the Mnyor nof deeming the eYidencc 
sufficiently strong· to l16ld the prisoner to 
answer befo re the Common Pleas Court, or-
dered his discharge from custody. 
Oratorical Coutest. 
'l'he nnnual oratorical contest among the 
members of the Junio r class of J(enyon 
Qollf;!ge, occurred in H ubbard Hall last 
night. The names nnd subjects of the pnr-
ticipnnts wore as follows : 
The Nu Pi Kappi. &dtty. 
An Intcmotionnl Crime, Robert C. , voo, 
Shanghai, China; The American Soldier, 
(,11ar]es A. Ta ppan, Steubenville; Law and 
Morality, Harry C. Devin, Mt. Vernon; The 
Universal Religion 1 ,valstein :F'. Douthirt, 
Delaware. ~ 
The Philor,wthe,ian Society. 
The New :Mayflower. John D. Skilton, 
Monroeville; A Po1i1iral EYil, Our D. Goff', 
Clarksburg, W. Va.; The Progress of Civili-
iation. Geo. F. DudleyJ. , vash in gton, D. C.; 
The South of To-day, u. A. Neff, Cle"eland, 
Narrow Es~ape fi-om Dro,vuiug. 
On Tuesday anemoon, Eli Slump, who 
resides south of the city, attempted to ford 
Owl creek, with a. wngon and team of 
horses, near Irvine 's slaughter honse, west 
of tbe B. & 0. rn.ilrond br idge . The water 
was high, and the horses got beyond their 
depth and fl,oated down st.ream. The wagon 
capsized and l\Ir. Slump would bnve drown-
ed but fr-r tl1e assistnnce rendered by Danty 
,velshym<'r and Charley ,valters , wlio wit-
nessed the catastrophe and went to the res-
cue. The horses were recovered without 
any nppnrent injury being done. 
Sh e rlfl's Sa.Jes. 
In the suit or Silas Edwards vs. John D. 
D. Ewing, an order of sale in partition has 
been issued to sell, Saturday,April 9, lots 24 
and 39 in Norton's addition to Mt. Vernon, 
apprnisocl at $825. 
In the case of Samuel Harrod et al., vs:. 
John Harrod et al., order of sole in purti-
tion issued to S<'ll, April 9, four tracts in 
Clay township, aPr~raised at 137 acres at 
$8220, 16i acres at $1,000, 58 acres at $2325 
and 83 ac..:res nt $2500. 
The counsel for the prisoner, Mr. P. B. 
Chase, throngh correspondence with the 
Chief of Police of Columbus had secured a 
linguist, named Simon JoSephson, familiar 
with the Russian, Polish and Bohemian 
languag es, but lie found it impo ssible to 
make bim8Clf understood by Kiovuaho, con· 
sequeutly hi s services as an interp:-eter, hud 
to be dispensed with. Joseph son stated ihnt 
there arc probably not more than twcnty-
five, Finns in the United Stutes; and perhaps 
not another ouc in Ohio. He said thnt the 
"one on exhibition" rn Mt . Vernon, wns 
densely ignorant nn<l not capable of rC'nding 
or writing his own language. 
The State was represented by Hon. ,v. C. 
Cooper and tbe cnriosity to see the notorious 
prisoner nnd hear the triul, was so great that 
the court room of th e Justice was tilled to 
suffocation. The witnesses exumined by 
the State were J. R. Edwards, Conductor- I. 
B.Jones, Dr. J.E. RusseTI, ()onductor Os-
born and Geargc "'· \Vright. 
The testimony elictcd was in keeping 
with the account of the affair herelofo1e 
published in the BA~:-.ER. 
Mr. Chase said he could offer 1fo testimony 
in behalf of bis client for tlie reason that 
no interpreter could be procured. Ilut he 
dwelt eloquently up on the helplc.ssnC'ss of 
the prisoner, and his ignorance of 1he laws 
and customs of this country, and hoped the· 
Court wonld take these things into conshl 
eration and would not require an op11ressive 
bond. 
Col. Cooper responded in a facetious mnn· 
uer, and said th:it while thi.s count ry was 
large enough to sheltel' nn<l nfford a living 
for all the foreigners that mi;;ht l>e attracted 
to our shores, y~t we must not allow tlie 
blood -thir sty anarchistic element to come 
among us ancl murder our citizens, nnd then 
plead ignorhnce of our Ia ws and customs. 
He seemed. to doubt 1hat Kiovnnho wns un-
nble to nnderslnnd the English tongue an<l 
related a humorous story to illu strate the 
point. 
Justice Doty fixed the bond for lhc up-
pearance of the priaoner at lhe next term of 
court nt $500 and remanded him to the cus-
tody of ).Iarshal Cooper, wlic, escorleJ. him 
back to the County Jail. 
SO~IE\VHAT GASEOUS. 
1•roposed Development of the 
~a1t1011dlng Gas :Fi~hls, 
A.nd Fornuitlon 01· n. P i1, c l,inc 
\Villi $100,000 C)a1) itul. 
'fbe Z:mesville Time,•Recorder of Sutnr· 
dny, contained the following article, which 
is ''chock full" of information to readers 
hereabouts : 
"A reporter of the Times-R~cordcr, in an 
interview with lfr. L. E. Reynolds, of tbis 
city, general ruanagcr of the Belt Oil nnd 
C'rt1s Com pony, came into possession of some 
im110rta11t facts, which should be made 
known lo the people of Zanesville. )fr. 
Reynold.s informed us tliat the company he 
represents propo!!e to pipe natnra l gas from 
the famous \Valhonding Valley to Colum-
bus, Newark, Coshocton and Zancwille. 
The development and utilization of this 
mine of wealth is the result of the persis-
tent and indefatigable efforts of Mr. Rey• 
nolds, who has alwuys been an ardent stu• 
dent of the geol(lg ical formations of Ohio, 
nnd manifests great interest in a foll expose 
of what lies beneath tl1e crust of the Pnrth. 
In 1882 he assisted the government geodetic 
corps in their surnys, aml also acted as to-
topogrnpher in a private geological !'llrvey 
mode through Ohio in 188..'1-G, which locatc.-d 
the Findlay, Limn, ,vnpnkone!n am! Fosto -
ria oil and gas fields. This suneying com -
pa11y, without deviation, followed th,· un-
broken black slia lc bed~, estnblishcd by a 
system of elevations from the sc,n Jeni nnd 
the high water marks of the great Northern 
overflow~, following the Carbvniferous and 
De,·on inn ai;es. 
''Mr. Reynolds has formed n company 
composed of our best citizens and business 
men in conjunction with experienced oil 
men of Pennsylvania and New York. (nnd 
will file articles of incorporation in a few 
days,) with a paid up capital of one hun-
dred thous._cmd rlollars . The purpose of the 
company is to make n complete and exhaus -
tive <leYelopmcntof the \'ValhondingValley. 
''As a matter 1..1f fact and history we may 
state thnt the first natural gus ever utilized 
in the world was in making lamp black, 
and this was done in the 1Valhonding Va l-
ley by Prof. Peter Neff, twenty.five years 
ngo . He ha~ now 5.000 G-foot burner:3 in 
constant opemtion making thi s black, and 
)fr. Reynolds estimates that one million 
cubic feet Cir gas is consumed daily. These 
works are locatea eigl1teen miles East of 
Mt Vernon, thirty miles Korth-east of 
Zanes"\'ille, thirteen miles West of Coshoc • 
ton, and thirty miles East of Newark. 
"The Belt Oil and Gus Company hav e 
leased several thousaud acres of land in this 
valley and will plnce machinery in the field 
the latter part of this month that will in· 
sure rapid deve lopment. 'l'he ]Cleal smvey 
for the laying of the pipe lines to Zanesville 
and the other points aboYe mentioned is 
being conducted by Colonel Johfi B. Yates, 
Chief Engir ;lCer of Uie Black Diamond rail-
road system. 
"As the large manufactories of other cities 
where not nrnl gas has dcen discovered have 
utilized it. we hope ZancsYill will .not be 
found lagging, an<l wish for the early com 
pletion of the pipe line to this city Suc-
cess to Mr. Reynolds and his asr:sociates in 
this enterpds~." 
BUSINt:SI! COLLAPSE. 
Th e Fir,n ot· T. L. Clari, .. ~ Son 
,takes an Assign,nent. 
Considerable surprise was manifested Fri• 
day when the report was circulntcd about 
the streets that the well-known queensware 
and carpet honse of T. L. Cl!irk & Son Jrnd 
closed its doors nn<l fileJ n deed of assign. 
ruent in the Probate Court. Mr. J. D. 
Critchfield, the attorney, was namctl as as• 
1:1ignce aud lie filed a bond in the sum of 
$18,0CO. 
The cnnse of the failure was stated to be 
the refusal of A. R. McIntire nnd ,v. M. 
Koons to ngain l>ecome snretieR for the re-
11ewal of c..:ertajn notes nt the Knox Nation-
al Bank amounting to :f:3,700, coupled with 
the fact of business depression und over-
stock of goods. 
The schedule of liabilities has not yC't 
been prepared, but, it is estimateJ. , will 
reach fr om $10,000 tu $12,000. '£lie largest 
creditor is 1Irs. T. L. Clark, who holds a 
claim for $6,500, and the l'aiunce of tho 
claims are held by eastern wholesale houses. 
'£be assets will probably nggre~nte $10,-
000 to $18,000, and consist of the stock of 
merchandise, whi ch was invoiced at the be• 
ginning of the year-and said to be the 
most complete stock in central Oh io. It is 
expected that the assets will more tJ1an pay 
tbe liabilities, and the hope is e;cpressed that 
the firm will be able to resume business . 
Messrs. Clnrk & Son have the confidence 
of the community. and sincere regret is ex-
pressed that tinancial distress should over-
take them at this time, when rrospects are 
good for n general 1cvival in a l branche s of 
trade. 
Lecture Course. 
The young woman's chapter of St. Pan l's 
churc h guild have arranged for I\ series of 
lectures in the lecture room of the church. 
Prof. Geo. C. S. Southworth, of Kenyon 
college, delivered a highly interesting ad-
dress, Monday evening. the subject being 
''History of English Literature." The lee• 
tures following iu the course are as follows: 
'March 14, Rev . Dr. Jones, on "Engl isl1 His-
tory;" March 21, Prof. Colville, on 11Germ an 
Literature and Uni\·ersities;" :Mar ch 28, 
Prof. Sterling, on "Chemistry ." Ench ad. 
dress will be a literary treat, replete with 
va luable information. The ladies of the 
guild desern great credit for tlieir en<leuv• 
ors to provide imch who1esomc enterta in• 
ment dming the Lenten season, und a 1ib-
ernl patronage should be extended. 
"The pick was used by General Manager 
Doone, and the first shovel of earth was 
thrown by Pl'esident.)Jciga, who was follow-
ed by Vice President Marshall, 'l'rea surer 
Wedge, Conl.rnctor Brooks and Secretary 
Burton, euch casting a !:!ho,,e l of earth. 
"'l'ILe work of construction of the Zanes -
ville, ).lt. Vernon & Marion Railway. ha s 
been started ou the last day of its 0rst year . 
(T11e surveyo rs took the fie1d Marcll 4, 1887, 
Contractor .Drooks says that the entire road) 
~140 miles) shall be completed and open for 
traffic within one year from to-day, pro'1id-
e<l tlie company will have all riglJt!:!•uf. way 
adjusted IJy April 1st." 
his otlkinlly stated ti.mt the Baltimore 
and Ollio Express Company lias fonnerl 
connectio u with the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
and Day ton Uailroad by whic h their lmsi-
ness is extended O\'er 400 miles of new terri-
tory . 
The :\Iarion Mirror of last w~ek states that 
the qnota of that city to the ll!ack Diamond 
railroad has Leen obtained, amounting to 
$15,000, nnd all that now remains to comply 
with tbe c..:onditions of the managers of the 
road is the free right·of-way. We nre glad 
to see our uei;.;-hbors wheel into line, nnd 
hope before another year rolls around that 
Mt. Vernon and .Marion will be exchanging 
visits over this route. 
()ROSS TIES. 
Rail1·oad News oi" Local and Gen .. 
cru.l lnt e re sta 
'l'hc ~cw York Telegram, of Sulnrduy, 
says : "There are very good reasons for 
stuting that fur more than a month pnst ne-
gotiations have Leen acti~cly in progress for 
th e purpose of secu ring to the B. & O. Rail• 
road company its denied ontletto New York 
upon certain contingencies. These restric-
tions, we arc informed, embody an ironclad 
peace contract by all the lines involved-
the Baltimore & Ohio. the Pennsylvania, 
the Ht!nding and tbc New Jersey Centrnl. 
This com pa.ct will be for-reaching in its re-
sults nnd will cover a vastamountofground. 
The re lations between the companies on va . 
riou:. clnss~s of business-for instance, the 
Reuding'a and Pehnsylvania's interests in 
the Schuylkill coal fields-will be clearly de• 
fined and the B. & 0. will be placed in such 
a position that it cannot materially injure 
its greatest competitor. 'This agreement is 
surely a coming event,' said a prominent 
railroad official to -day, 1nnd you will find 
that it is a much bigger thing than the West 
s11ore deal.''' 
J. A. Fairlie, the English engineer, rep-
1i:-senting a symlicnte of foreign capitnlists, 
is on bjs way to this country, when definite 
f\rmngcments will be concluded for tlie con-
struction of the <Jannon Ball Line. If the 
managers of tbe proposed railway can me et 
the reqnirenH-nts ot the capitalists, the con • 
tract will be closed itt once. 'fh is is the 
situation in a nut shell. The full quota of 
promised subscriptions, together with the 
right-of-way, arc the thing~ needfu l and ab-
solutely necessary. Do the local soliciting 
committees of the Cannon Ball fullv com-
prehend !be situat ion? If so, they ·shoul<l 
redouble their efforts immediately. 
\Vork on the Belt Line of the Dlnck Dia-
mond ron.d at Zanesville, will be :tcli\·cly 
commenced this week. The fon· rights-of'-
way still hanging tire in Knox county 
should be ,·cad.I/ at O,c ve,·.t/ eadiest 11i.oment. 
Kot tbe slightest obstacle should be in the 
way or any excuse left for the coulrudor!i to 
delay the work of construction of this 
desirable road. Every former along the 
linc~between )[t. Veni(l~1 and Martinsburg 
should conslit•1tc himself ll comudttec of 
one to see !lint the rights-of-way arc ob-
tained. 
The following in regnr<l to the Painesville, 
,vooster nnd Ohio Branch of the Black 
Diamond system is from Tuesday's Zanes-
ville Timt:S-Reco,·dcr: 
Vice Presidents Meigs and :hlarsLall and 
Director Gardner, of Painesville, arrived in 
the city 111st night and stopped at the head-
quarters of the Black Diamond railway. 
To -day a specinl me('Ling of the Directors 
and stockholders will be held to increase 
tbc c.npital stock and mortgage the "Zanes-
ville Division" of this company for $2,00J,. 
000. There will Ue four more dirisions of 
this cornpany, \'iZ: 
1. Eastern Division-lionthofGrnnd ri,•er 
to the l'ennsvh·ania State line . 
2. Cohimbi.1s Division-Lodi lo Columbus, 
with branches; Centrebnrg ancl Dela.wurc. 
3. Toledo Division-London ville and 'l'o-
ledo. 
4. Mineral Di\'ision-Londonville to Dres-
den Junction. with brunch from Loud on-
ville to l\Iansfield. 
The contract for ronstruction of tlle Zuncs-
Yille division will be made with Danforth & 
Brooks, of 10 Broadway, New York City. 
Col. Boone will to-day at the meeting of 
the directory tender his resignation ns Presi-
dent, and will be made the Genernl Mana• 
ger of the company. Gideon E. Meigs, of 
Pninc>svillc, will succeed Col. Boone as 
President of this company. Honors then 
will be e11sy between Col. Boone anrl Mr. 
Meigs, each President of two of the Black 
Diamond com panies. viz: Mei,!s President 
of the .Z., Mt. V. & M. and P., ,v. & 0. rail · 
way companies. and l3oone Presideut or the 
Z .• Il. & l' . and V., l' . &-0. railway com-
panies. 
The c11ginccr corp~, nn<ler the pcrsonnl 
supNvision of Col. John B. Yatc3, are in 
the field, at work on the Eastere division. 
When this work is completed this corps will 
then review the line from the mouth of 
Grand river, in Luke county, to Zanesville, 
nnd prepare some for construction. 
SOLl1'ARY CONFINE~IENT 
Is the R es ult of" 1-'our Boy Btu•g• 
lars Trying to Break Jail. 
The four juvenile cracksmen 1 Walter Lore , 
\Villie Bennett, Fronk Jones and George 
Martin, now occupy separate nnd lonely 
cells in the co1mty hostile. The story of 
their escapades is well •know n nnd they 
ha Ye recently nddcd a chapter that might 
have hnd o. sensational ending, but for the 
timely discovery of a plot, by which they 
expected to rC'gain their liberty. 
It is the custom of the jailor to permit 
ordinary prisoners to have the use of the 
corridors during th e day time, so long as 
they do notinfrnct the rules. At n ight they. 
are locked in tl1e cells and released nga in iu 
the morning . 
The quartet of young hopefuls had plenty 
of opportunit ies to concoct and devise plnns 
for obtaining their liberty, which they put 
into operation, without laking in to consid-
eration Uie results that would follow . 
By some meuns they obtained a cnse-
knifc, which wns converted into a saw by 
haggling the edge of the blade. They se-
lected n spot ir1 the floor which wns covered 
by a closet sink, a11d snwcd out a space 
lnrge enough to admit the body of a man. 
The foundat ion wall at this point hod been 
somewlrnt weakened b.v the work of a 
plumber, who made the wate r-works at -
tachments that connect with the vanlt in 
the Court house yard. The jail-breakers 
were making good progr ess in removing n 
stone, when their plans were suddenly frus-
tra.tcd by a prisoner, locked up for a petty 
offense , gi\'ing the scbomc away to Sheriff 
Stevenson, who pr omptly caused the young 
rascals to be locked in solitary confinement, 
which they will continue to "enjoy" urftil 
their senral cnses lia vc been disposed of in 
Court. 
The C1ll'tis Hons e Annex. 
1.Ir . Chnse Lane, lbe architect, has pre• 
pared the plan s for the Curtis House Annex, 
which isto be erected 011 Blackber ry Alley, 
immediately East of the Holel prope r, and 
to the Sout h of the BANNER buildi ng. The 
Annex will be three stories in higl1t nnd 
GOx46 feet in dimens ions. There will be 
three rooms on the ground floor-two for 
use as sample rooms for displaying goods 
and the third as a cellar or storage room. 
Th e second and third floors will contain 
twenty-one additionnl rooms, divided in 
1uites for family use and regular boarders. 
,Va ler-works attachments will be ma.de and 
connections with the sewer in Blackberry 
Alley. The corners of the bnilding facing 
the North-west and South-west will l1aYe 
or iole windows, and altogether it will pre· 
sent a \'ery attractive appearance. Tbe An 
nex will be connected with the main build· 
iug by a closed bridg e and a passage way 
entering the main hall. ,vork on the uew 
building will be commenced about the first 
of Apri l, or as soon us the br ick for its con-
structio n can be obtained. 
The hotel proper will nlso undergo cer tain 
desirable an d necessary changes, includ ing 
the remodeling of the kitchen. ~Ir. C. 'f. 
Ensminger, the popular landlord of tl1e 
Curtis, as n conditio n of the above men-
tioned improYcments, hns entered into a 
new lease of lhe property for a period of 
tlnee years. 
H ~ .. ~ ••• •• •• 1 35 1;\ :¼ " 
·· 70 11 k '' 
John C. Larwill et nl. vs . The Farmns' 
lnsurnnce Go.; J. D. Critchfield rece iver of 
said company unlhorb:ed to sell certa in 
Choice Farni!~ ...... . 1 25 ~ ¼ " 
" " ....................... 65~!" 
A1nber ...... ...... .......... ... ... ...... 1 10 ~~ i " 
" ........ -••······ ............ .... G5 ~ ! " BREWING ~O., COL U il".lN AI.I, KINDS 01' HEAJ . ES'l'ATE 
llOUGll'r, SOI.I, AND EX• 
C'H.\NGED . 
rea l estate . • 
Elizabe th Davis, vs. Peter and Snrnh A. 
Neff et al.; civil action; demnr1-cr of Sarah 
A. Neff overruled; exceptions. 
Reinhard Scheidler vs. Augustus Rocckle, 
jr., et al.; decree in fol'eclosurc . 
Joseph T. Stickney vs. Ephraim Dalley 
et al.; action on promissory note; declared 
settled. 
German Nat. Dank vs. Jol.m Weinand; 
nppeal , settled; dismissed at plaintiff's costs-, 
Mansfield Mnchinc works vs. Marion 
Myers; action in r<'plcvin; adjudged that 
defendant recover of plaintiffs $90 damages 
and cosls. 
Alonzo Robinson ,·s. George ,v. Glosser; 
in rcplevin; jury verdid of five cents for 
plaintiff . ~ 
Elvila I-lorn ,·s. Elizabeth Bailey Pt al. ; 
Wm. Coutcr appoii1ted guardian n.d li tem for 
Seymonr Bailey, minor defendant. 
Sarah A. ,vcaver ct al. vs. Henry Shep~ 
herd ct nl,; demurrer of defendants over -
ruled; exceptions. 
Russel J. Robinson vs . ,v. T. and )Jartha 
E. Elwell; action on note; judgment for 
J?lointiff of $186.75. 
George W.Sperry vs.B. & 0. Ry. C'-0.; 
damages; continued . 
Caroline Bricker ond 1.fory E. Bricker YS. 
Maj.\'netic Springs He.1.lth Home Co., ci\'il 
action; continued. 
Knox Kation11l Bank vs. Milton Mont-
gomery; judgment for plaintiff of $155.10. 
C. & G. Cooper & Co., n,. Leonard and 
Dorsey Place; judgment for plaintitfa of 
$14G.0S. 
Mary Clarkson vs. II. A Crippen; cou-
firmation of sheriff's sale. 
Silas Edwards vs. J. D. Ewing, Admr. of 
Ira }:dwards. et al.; decree in partition. 
Samuel Harrnd et nl. vs. John Hfuro<l ct 
al.; decree in partition. 
)largaret Kiser eta!. ,·s. ,vm. ,J. Roberts 
ct al.; temporary restraining order granted. 
Mary J. Dunlap vs. John J. Dunlap; de-
cree of divorce granted, and alimony in the 
sum of $800. 
\Vm . J . Roberts vs. John Roberts et ol.; 
confirmatior. of partition sale etc . 
Joseph D. Severns vs. Lyman Rcsley, et 
a!: decree in foreclosure. 
Joseph Agnew YS. Thomas anc1 Ezra Hook; 
action on note; judgment for plaintiff of 
$3;8.90. 
,vnliam McClelland, trustee in the case 
of Moses Adler vs. Robert Adler, ct rd., vs. 
Andrew J . Parrott et al.; civil action; judg• 
ment for p!aintiff of $2991.36, and decree in 
foreclosure. 
:Mary A. Wilson vs. Andrew J. Parrot et 
al.~ civil action; judgment for plaintiff of 
$1,529.40, and decree in foreclosure. 
.Tames Campbell YS. William and Martha 
L. Boyd; civil action; judgment for plaintiff 
of $2132.46 and decree in foreclosure. 
Royal D. Langford vs. Ida Langford; di-
vorce; decree grantedi custody of children, 
given to defendant, and alimony in the 
sum of $2.000. 
Samuel Harrod ct al. vs. John Harrod . ct 
al.; in partition; decree of sale. 
:Mary E. Margary YS. B. & 0. R.R.; action 
for damages; motion of defendant to re-
quire of plaintiff security for costs, sus-
tnin~d . 
Silas Edwards vs . J. D. ]~wing. A<lmr. 
with will nnnexccl of Ira Edward!:'I, ct al.; 
in partiti(ln; decree of snle. 
NlnV CASES. 
Knox Nationnl Bunk YS. Milton ;\font 
gomery; judgn.ient entry on cognovit for 
$158 :!2. 
C. & G. Cooper &. Co. YS. Leonnrd and 
Dorsey Pince; jntlgment entry on cognovit 
for $149 20. 
:?.Iarg·uret Kiser. Rosanna Beatty, et al, vs. 
Wm. J.Hobcrls, et ol.; temporary injunc• 
tion allowed restraining the defendants 
from the distribution of $bOO uf the prodeeds 
of sale in partition case of Wm. J. Roberts 
vs. Christian S. Roberts Umlcrtaking ap-
proved, amount $300. · 
Isaac Bell, James Bell, et u.l. vs. Rachel 
Dell, ct al.; suit brought for assignment of 
dower nnd partition of real estate described 
in petition. 
L. L. :Bedell and Delilh~ R. Platts vs. Wm . 
T. now.; appeal by defendant. 
Matilda Sapp vs. Jolm B. Sapv; dh·orcc 
on ground vf cruelty. 
Tracy & .A.very \'S. James Bonney; snit in 
attachment; omountclaimed $-!G4. 37. 
Benj. Grant n. John R. Tilton, Andrew 
J. \Yorkman and Hosmer II. Workman; 
suit brought on promissory note; amoun t 
cla imeC $425, with interest from September 
1, 1886. 
PROBATE COUR T. 
Peter Parker guardian of Harr y and Enrn-
est ::Uceker; petition to sell land and same 
granted; report of snle filed. 
Finni account filed by J. D. Ewing, Admr. 
with the will annexed, of Ira Edwards. 
Eliza Cook, executor of ,vm. Cook; pcti• 
tion filed to sell lnnd and summons issued. 
Report of sole filed by E. C. Howell, 
Atlmr. of Jonathan Fravel. 
Petition to sell land filed by C. E. Critch -
tield, Admr. of John Vnnnausdnle; order to 
apprnise. 
Inventory filed by L. D. Ackcrma11 1 exec-
nlor of Lydia E. Bnugh1uan. 
First account filed by John E. Durbin, 
Admr., with the will annexed, of Peter 
Durbin. 
Inventory and sale bill filed by George 
Hammon, Admr., with the will nnncxed, 
of Thomas J. Cochran. 
Deed of assignment filed by J. D. Cri tch -
field, assignee of T. L. Clark & Son. 
Exceptions filed to final account of ,vm. 
Burris nnd A. Kirkpatrick, assignees of M. 
L. Law. -
Final account ftlecl by Martha. Beam, 
gunrdian of Frnnk and Clara Ilearu . 
Petition to sell land by George Logsdo n 1 
Admr. of Rel><'Cca Logsdon; Richard Ban· 
bur? made pnrty defendantnnd answer filed. 
Will and codicil of John Hagerl ,y prove1!; 
witnesses to will, J. W. Lindley nnd Lewis 
R owe; witnesses to codicil, J. W. Lindley 
and H. H. Downs; J. W. Lindley appointed 
executor; bond $11,000; bail .J. R. Wilson 
and Lewis R<,wc; appraisers, Josiah Boner, 
John R. ,vuson and Thomas Phillips . 
Election of Eliza Hagerty to take under 
the will. 
Appointment of J. D. Critchfield assignca 
of T. L. Clar k & Son; bond $18,000; bnil 
Hattie J. Critchfield, Lewis Critchlieltl, J. D. 
Critchfield and J. B. Grnhnm; nppraisers, 
Charles N. Wr iJ.:"ht, R. S. Hull and Benj. 
Grant. 
1!ARRIAGE LI CENSES. 
Thoma s C. Canning nud Mamie Martin. 
Victor Jacobs and Elmo. A. Foster. 
Samuel A. Hes s and Alice G. Emerson . 
J.F.AntcnandEmmaA :Melton. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Alex. Harriman to W. S. Harriman 
land in Clay .. ..... •................ .. ..... 82150 00 
J. G. Stevenson to C.R. Saunders, 
lot in Mt. Vernon .............. . ....... 701 00 
J. S. Bradd ock to Geo. D. Gessling, 
land in Clinton.... ............ .. . ........ GOO 00 
Geo. D. Gessling to J. S. Braddock , 
land in Plessant. ........................ 1200 00 
Ezra B. Leedy to \Vm . A. Switzer, 
land in Berliu..... ....... .. .......... .... GOO 00 
Andrew Zedaker to ,v. Cooke, land 
in Middlebury ..... ........... .... .... .... 2280 00 
Bnm'l Israel to Elmira Bo.nks, lot in 
Ho\'\-ard ... ..... . ......... ......... .......... GOO 00 
E.C. Howell to Hannah Fravel,land 
in Jackson ................................ JOO) 00 
Michael O'Co1v1or to Ellen Roberts, 
lot in Mt. Vernon ... .... ......... .... . ... li OO 00 
,v. T. Hart to H. C. ,v right, lot in 
Gambier .... .... ....... ............ ......... 2500 00 
,v. H. Smith to Jos. Critchfield, lots 
in H oward .. ................ .. •.... . ...... 125 00 
M. H. Clawson to John \V, Wolfe, 
land in Hilliar ..................... ... ... 2250 00 
.T. S. Hurd to Barzilla Hur d, land 
in J,ibcrty .......... .... ... ........ .......... 1350 00 
'l'b e Latest Novel! 
New and uniqu e thing in lhe <lrng line 
is the Syn vita Dlock remedies, which may 
be seen at Mercer' s City Drug Store. 
The Blackberry Blocks for Dinrrhc.en, 
Dysentery, Flux,Cholern I n fan tum or Sum-
mer Complaint., Cholera 1\Iorbus and all 
bowe l r:omplaints. 
The Congh Blocks for Coughs, Colds, 
Br onchit is, Hoar.sen ess1 Tickling in the 
Thr oat, Ulcerative, Diphiheritic and Catar -
rhal Sore Throat and Croup. 
The"' orm Blocks, the cheapest and best 
remedy in the world for destroying and ex• 
pelling all kinds of worms from the hu man 
body. 
The Kidney, Blood and Liver Bloc ks for 
nil diseases of the Kidneys, Dlood or Liver. 
The Ditter Blocks, n c~rta in remedy for 
Nervous Disorders and all di seases arising 
from debility or impure blood. 
All these remedies only 1 cent a dose. 
Put up :n handsome pnckages lhnt can. be 
cnrried in the pocket . No teaspo on 01· sticky 
bottle needed. Go and see them. i;vhen 
afflicted trv them and if thC'y fail to do as 
recommen(led yonr money will be refunded 
by sendi ng wrapper to Syn vita Co .. Delphos, 
Ohio. 
~forcer, the City Druggist keeps n full 
li ne of Dru gs, :Medicines, etc., and is al ways 
in the lend with everything that is for the 
good of his customers. .Mrl0-ly 
At Denrd slee'~ D1•ug Store 
Can be found the JlOJ?t1l11r Cough Cure, 
HRrperls Bnlsnm of Horehound nnd 
T ar. Price 35 cents- n othing be tter or 
s ur er in the nrnrk et. 
Fine perfumes n.nd toilet artic1es, at 
the City Drug Store. 2 
The Clt3 • D1·ug Store. 
If you hm •e any recipes ?r prescrip• 
tions that you wnnt filled with prompt. 
uess and nccumcy cnll up on :Mercer , 
the Druggist, nt 125, South :Mnin st reet, 
Russell's old stnnd, lOfebttl 
\ ·Vheat-Shor tberry ... ............ ......... . . $ 73 
11 Lougbe-rry ... .... .. ......... .. ... . .. ...... 78 
Brewers and BoUlel's 
-OF-
The 'l'rade supplied af; usual discount. 
Or<lers can be left with local deniers, at 
tl1e Mill, or by postal, will be p.romptly 
filted. 
LOCA..L NO 'l'ICES, 
FOi' Rentt 
DwP.lling House and two•thirds of nn 
acre of grotmd, well nnd cistern, good 
orchard and small stable; one- hal f mile 
North of city on Mnnsfleld ron.d. Rent 
ren.sona.ble. Possess ion giYen ut once. 
Apply on premises or to Mrs. J.B. 
Landis, East Sugar street. 
Salesman Wanted. 
A man of expe ri ence 
thoroughly acq uaint od 
th e Dry Goods trad e. 




lOmartf J. S. Rrnaw ALT & Co. 
For n. first -class cignr, the best smoker 
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
l>A.RHERS, ATTENTION l 
We have 8100,000 to loan in sums 
of $1,000 fill(l upwards on farm Rectuity 
in this county, at a low rate o f interest ., 
and for long time if desired. 
Those wishing money soon should 
n.pply without delay. 
El. I. MEND'E~IIALL & Co., 
Kremlin Block, 
20jn.n3m Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'VVA.NTED! 
HOUSES TO RE~T. Terms Reasonable. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Kremlin No. 2. The Real Estate-4 ,.gent. 
Excursion• to Flol'ldn. 
The Louisville. a.nd Nas1Lvil1e rn.i]rond 
will nm n series of excursions to Pen-
s:woln., Jacksondlle nnd other pointa in 
Florida, nt the rate of one linnted fare 
for ;the round trip. These excursions 
will lense Cincinnati on Mn rch 2d, 9th, 
16th, 23d, nnd 30th 1887; excur-
sion tickets will al low the privHege of 
stopping over nt hlamrnoth Ca Ye, N11sh-
Yille, Decntur, Birmingbn.m, Montgom-
ery nnd other points, within ten days 
from dn.te of sale. Return tickets 
good 30 day, from clnte of sale, 
spn.ce from Cincimmti. Sleeping cur 
will be resen·ed by n.ddressing: J. 
A. Cassell, Ticket Agent, L. & N. 1t. R., 
Oincinnn.ti. For fnrther particulnrs n.d-
dress Herman Hoh.nes, T . P. Agt. , Me• 
dina, Ohio, G. B. Horner, Li. P. Agt., or 
S. $. Pnrker , D. P. Agt, 1 Cincinnati. 
.For tickets npp1y to your nearest ttgent 
or to L. & N ... )..gts., Cincinnati. 5mar4t 
REPOitT 01,' THE CONDITION 
OJI' TUE 
KNOX NA'J'IONAL BANK 
of1It. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at close 
of business, ~!arch 4th, 1887. 
RESOURCES 
Loans n11d DisconnIB ........ ... . .... .. $122,808 2G 
o,,crdrafts.. .... ......... ............ ... ... 1,388 57 
U. S. Born.ls to secure circulation 23,000 00 
Dnc from npproYed reserve agents 10,M8 09 
Due from other Kational Banks 14,73:i. 57 
Due from State banks and bnnkeffl 1,933 09 
Current expenses a.nd taxes paid 591 67 
Checks anti other cash Hems....... 2,044 2G 
Bills of other Banh. ........ .. .. . .... 12,830 00 
Fractional ]?aper cur rency, nickels 




Trade dollars ......... .... ................. . 
Specie .. ... . . .... ........................... .. 
Legal tender notes ............... ... .. . 
Redemption fund with U. S. 
Treas. (5 per cent. circulation).. 1,036 00 
'l'0tl:ll ................................. $209,560 47 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock paid in ...... ...... .. ..... $ 50,000 00 
Surplus fund ........ ..... ~.... ..... ...... 1.200 00 
Other undivided profits............... 3,320 30 
National Dank notes outstanding 20,700 00 
lncli\'idunl dcposit:.-i......... .. ......... 85,921 6G 
Demand Certificates on deposit... 43,87'0 ! 0 
Due to other National 'Banks...... 986 25 
Du e to State Danks and Bankers . 3,562 06 
'folal .................................. $209,560 47 
State of Ohio, Knox County, 1111: 
I , Jo1rn M. Ew.\LT, Casliicr of the Knox 
National Bank, of Mt. Yerno n 1 Ohio, do 
solemnly swear that the nbm·e statement is 
true, to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
JOH~ M. EWALT, Ctlshicr. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
8th day of Mar., 188i. W. M. lIARPKR, 
Notary Public . 
Correct-Attest: 
H. 1!. YOUNG, } 
J. s. IUNGIVALT, Di,ootors . 
!0ma,8; . C. COOPER, 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed has been duly appointed and 
qnalificd.as Assignee of Emily A. Dlubnug:h, 
of Brown township, Knox county, Ohio. 
All persons indebted to said A1Ssignor will 
make immediate payment, and creditor::; will 
present claims duly authenticate(} to the 
undersigned for al lownnce. 
10ruar3t " '. W . ,v ALK EY, Assignee. 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed has been duly appointed and 
qualified as Assignee of Rachel E. Dimond, 
o( Drown tow11ship, Knox county, Ohio. 
All persons indebted to snid Assignor wil1 
make immediate payment, and creditors will 
preilenli claims duly authenticated to the 
undersigned for allowance. 
10ma.r3t ,v. ,v. ,;y AL KEY, Assignee. 
ASSIGNEE 'S NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given tha t the under• signed has been duly appointed and 
qualified as Assignee of Theodore Bl ub,. ugh, 
of Brow n township, Knox co unty, Ohio. 
All persons indebted to snid Assignor will 
mnkeimmediate payme nt, and creditors will 
present claims dnly nuthenticated to the 
under::;igned for allowance. 
10rnar3t \V. \V. ,v ALKEY, .Assignee. 
VALUABLE FARM 
FOR SALE. 
T ITE PUMPHREY HOMESTEAD J!'arm, C'.Onsisting of One Hundred and one 
acres , more or less. situated about f of a 
mi le South of Mt. Vernon on the Granville 
road. All arab le land, and one of 
The Most Valuable Farms in Knox 
County. 
GOOD BRICK DWELL[NG, BARN, nnd 
Out-buildings; now ·under lease for two 
years from April 1st. The purchaser will re· 
ceive half the crops and rent of dwelling 
during tl1e ]ease. This pro()l'r ty will be sold 
at public auction. at the Sou th door of the 
Court I-louse, in )It. Vernon, on 
Saturde.Y, April 9th, 1881, at 2 
O'clock, P. M. 
TERMS-¾ in hand; ¼ in one, ¾ in two 
and i in three years from date of sale; back 
payments SPcured by mortgage on property 
sold, with .interest at 6 per cent.j interest 
pnpuble annua lly. 
MARIA J. PUMPHREY ANO H EIRS . 
10m;ir4w 
Important to People 




A LAROE LOT OF BRAN NEW 
Received this week, to Bridge over 
the Wet Weath er still to come, in 
March and April. Coll on 
C. W. VAN AKIN, 
(1st Door Nort h or Rmgwalt's ,} 
And Get i\E\V RUBBEIIS. 
:I='OJ:N'I':El~S I-NEW RlJDDEll.8 are nl .. 
ways the be11t to buy. 2d.-l!•iret Quality Rab-
hors p.ro cheaper than second.s. 8c1.-H deaJerB 
9811 yoo fililt. qualit.y Jo.dies ovo111, of the Bo@ton, 
Co.ndoe, Woonsocket Wn.tee-Ooodyoor, &o. 
Brands, for 35 cents, they nre only looders, ond 
they expect to make it up on you on otbergooda, 
for tbey cannot be laid down iii Central Ohio for 
le-ea than 85 cents by tbo bundrod pairs. 
'1'0 . A.DVEB'l'ISERS 
For a check for $20 we will print a ten• 
line adve rt isement in One Million issues of 
leading American Newspapers. This is nt 
the rate of only one-fifth of a cen t a li 1,e, 
for 1,000 circulation! The ndvcrtiscmcnt 
will be placed,before One Million diiforcnt 
newspaper purchasers:- or l<'ive Million 
Renders. Ten li1tes will accomodate aboul 
75 words. Address with copy of adv. and 
ch eck, or send 30 cent!i for book of 176 pages. 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
R 10 Sprncc St. , New York , 
il(S iND PORT(R 
High Grades Only I 
Our Ales and Porter are hrewed on 
the English system by an Expert 
En glish Brewer from Imported Hop s 
and Barley. By importing our own 
materials direct, and doing our own 
malting, we cannot be deceived in the 
quality of goods used, ond the result 
is, we hav e the purest and best Ales 
and porter made in America. Our 
goods are highly recomended by the 
beat physicians everywhere whenever 
a tonic is needed. Parties using Ales 
and Porter eith er as a medicine or a 
drmk, are cordially invited to give 
our goods a fair trial, as, if same are 
properly used they arc sure to give 
beneficial results. 
We Guamntee Pnl'ity and 
Quality of Our Goo1ls. 
A fine, ri ch flavor, improves 




Our · XX Crea1n Ale, 
OLD STOCK ALE, 
And London Porter 
Can be purchased ot v~rv reason• 
able pric~ the yea r round, ill Barrels, 
½ Barrels, Kegs, or in Bottles, or by 
~he glass ot 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
Liquor Sto1·e. 
!!iole 11r1aolesn.l e anti net.all Airen ts 
for Knox Co. 
N, B. Before you buy ouy thing 
in the Liquor line, come nnd sec our 
G oods_ It is a positive fact that we 
con show you the best line of Equors 
ever brought to Mt. V crnon, and as 
we buy all of our Goods at Jobb ers' 
Pri ces, we knvw we can save yon 
money. 
Beverage of" Our Da,ls? 
D'ARCEY'S 
Spat·kling Harrison Cider. 
I s the Pur e Ju ice of the ripe Har-
rison Crab Apple, Guorantec<l strict-
ly pure, and freely recommended by 
Physicians as a tonic and appetizer, 
nod at all times a wholesome family 
beverage. Ours is the genuine Har-
rison Apple Cider, It is almost as 
sweet as when made, and we would 
be pleased to have you compare same 
with the other common ciders so1'1 in 
this vicinity for Harris on Cider. Sol<l 
in nny quantity ot the 
OYSTER BAY. 
PLAY POOL AND BILLIARDS 
On the best tables ever brought to 
Mt. Vemon. Our tables are all sup-
plied with .the CELEBRATED 
MONARCH QUICK CUSHION, 
which is pronounced by experts lo be 
the truest and best Cushion in exist,. 
ence. There is not a public Billiord 
Parlor in the U. S. tha.t contains bet-
ter Table.s, Cues, &c., than ours. 
Parties tha t like to indulge in a quiet 
game of Billiards and Pool arc re• 
spectfully invited to inspect our 
Parlor. Our Porlor will be leased to 
any reputable club or association, or 
to parties that do not want to play 
in public rooms, with the full use of 
our 3 tables, &c., fur 7,5 cents per 
hour , provided, parties agree to take 
same for 4 hours or longer. Parties 
leasing same can hav e full and abso-
lute control of same. We will de-
liver them ii ll bys to room, ond they 
ca n admit whoever they please, we 
furnishing light, fuel, &c., and one at-
tendant at the very reasonable price 
given above. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
Billiard and Pool Parlor. 
Note the following Pric es: 
TUB OYSTERS. 
The larg est and bast flavored Tub 
Oysters in Mt. Vernon, 
Solid Meats, no water, 2iic. per 
quart . 
CAN OYSTERS. 
F. Bre.nd-25 cents per can . 
Standard-S O " " " 
Selects -35 " '' " 
No. 4'59. 
F AR::\I-3,~ ACRES. 2! miles south-east of )..[f.. Vernon: all nlldCr fence· 28 
acres under culti•:n.t:on; 10 acres tin~bcr· 
good h~wed.Jog house wiU1 a r.ooms :1mi 
cellar; ~xcell<:-nt !ievr.rfailin,:;- spJ'ing; youn~ 
orchard. Price ::;60 pi}r acre, in pa) 1 mcnlH of 
$300 cash nn<l $200 a y~ar unl.il pa1<l out; or, 
will take house and lot in ).ft. Vernon in 
part payment. A bnrgnin! 
No. 4160, 
F AR:ll --0 ACHES, 3 miles south-cnst of .Ut. Ycrnon; all cleared :1.1Hl fenc<'<l; 
rich, le\·el land; good orchard, log Jiouse and 
good frame stable; excellent well, wn!lc(! up 
with stone at the house. Price.${;00, in imy· 
men ts of$100 cnsh and $100 per year. A 
moderate rent only! 
No. ~o . 
T "ro Splendid Building Lots on Wal nut street, artesian well; vr icc $-100 for 
the corner lot, $350 for the other; or $700 
for the two, on payments of$10 per month. 
No. •:.s. 
$400 will buy n choice building lot on Sugar street, wilh nrtc• 
sian well, 4 -squares from JJ. & 0. depot, on 
payments of One Dollar }'lC1· ,veek I Wl10 
cannot save 15 cent<; pc1· <l~1y? 
No. 4UO . 
CHOJCE Va.cant H.c.siJencc Lot, corner Chestnut an<l Adams sis., thrcC' squares 
from B. & 0. depot. Price $600 on lo1lJ,!; lime, 
including on arte.!:iian well, which J agree to 
put down. 
No, 4'52 . 
VAC.A KT LOl' on Chcstll ut strC'ct-, three Squares from B. & O. depot. Price $,150 
on long time, inclu.Jin{; ctrlcsinn well. A 
llARGAIN. 
No. 4~4 . 
A CHOIC'E Huilding Lot, corner Ad:rnis and SuJmr ~t..rccts, four squares from B. 
& 0. depot, including artesian well. Pr)Cc 
$-150, on paymen1s or $5 per month. 
No. 4•a. NE\V Bl!JCK.RE~JDE!,.CE-Cur. l'lens· ant and CoUugc Sts.-two lots-house 
contains 7 ro6ms and stune cellur; side an..-1 
front verandas, slate mantels, slate roof, i11 
side blinds, ne\·er been 'Occupicil, cistern, 
out-building, iron fonce 1 fro11t und shh:, 
stone walks. A fir.st.class property with a1:1 
line a landscnpe yiew from it as can be found 
in Knox countr. Price $4.000. on long JJ:.tY• 
men ts, or wil exchange for a farm. Dii..-
count for cosh or short payments. 
No . 441 . 
4 V AC.ANT LOTS adjoining tl.te aboyo with soft water springs-Jinc lmilding-
slte. rrice $1200, on time to suit purc:hascr. 
o. H3 . 
F RA.).fN HOl"SE, COl'n<'I' Braddock and Burgess streets, conh1ins three rooms. 
Price $5,50, in payments of $50 c:u~h and 5 
per month-rent only! 
No . 4.46 . 
8 ..., ACRE FAR)f-four miles Enst of 0 Bladensburg, known as tl1C ••cJiorlcs 
Mercer farm,11 h()t1se 18xtG,tlirec romn1-,ncw 
bank barn 30x-lO, l'moke hon~e, sprinA"hotu-,e, 
five good springs, supplying: water for every 
field; excellent orchard; 18acre.is timber; 20 
acres meadow; 4 ncrcscurn; reinnining f'ix 
fields in pasture. Price $[.)I) per ncr1:.\ on long 
1:myments, or will 1rar1e for .<:mnll trnN near 
Mt. Vernon, or:propCl·t~tin ?\It. \'crnon. 
No . ,148 . 
H OlJSE A~D LOT Cor. Calhoun nnd Ooitago Sts, Price !,too, on p~1ymcnts of 
$25cash an<l $5pcrmouth. Why p rent? 
No. 438. 
2 1 ACRES of land a<lJoining th fay lo 2 :Mills," bounded on thre~ sh.ks Ly 
streets and on the other by the D. & O. H. H. 
one square from the B. & 0. depot-nccessn -
ble to both railroads. This is the most suitn-
ble trnctfor manufacturing purposes now in 
the city, and will be disposed or for 110 ot hc1 
purpose. Price $2,500, eash.U 
No . 439 , 
T EX Choice Vacant Building Lots, only two square:! from the D. & 0. depot; ar 
tesinn wells may be had on them ut an ex· 
pense of $30. Prices $300 to $450, on pny . 
men ts to suit the purchasers.: 
No. ,J.40. 
5 1 ACRES, three squares from n.-& O~ 2 depot, suituble for mnnufadurini 1,ur: 
poses, for gard<:ningor for cow pustnrc; nr• 
tcsian well . Price $400 an acre 011 time. 
No. <131, 
H OUSE and onc-hnlf lot, on "'est Ut1m· tramick St.: house contain~ fonr room~ 
and cellar, excellent well, cistern :$tnble 
fruit, &c. Price, $GOO, on payment' of $100 
cash, and $5 per 1nonth. A bargain .;: 
No. 42S . 
I MPR OVED FAR:M, 101 rtcrc~ in nusi;ell county Kansas, two n,ilcs south of 
Bunker Hill, a thriving town on tlie Kansa::i 
Pacific Rnilwoy, Northwest ~ Sccfiou 1~, 
Township 1-1, Range 12i frnme honse 1G.x24, 
containing three rooms; lontl black lonm 
soil, rolling prairie, 70 ncres under Cldtiva-
tion, 29 acres ru~adow; peach orchnnl i two 
ne\·er.foiJingspnngs on the form and good 
well at the bout1c; on public rond nnd con 
venient to school. Price $20 per ac,a or: 
pnyments of$400 cnsh and $.500 per yli!ur 
will cxchnn$c for a furm in Knox county 
or property Ill Mt. Vernon. 
NO . 4.22 . 
E X C~LLKN'TBuilding Lot, corner llrn! 
dock and ~urgcss streets: price $250, o ~ 
payments to smt. 
No. 4.IJ. 
80 ACRES within the cor1>0ration _ Deshler, llenry county, Ohio a town 
of 1,200 1>0pulation. Deshler 1i:1S tl1l'ee 
railroads-the ll. & 0., T. &. D. and then. & 
M.; the land is cro ssed by tho l..tlfor road; 
pike along one end of the l:111<1; cleared land 
adjoining this 80 acres has been sold at $100 
an ncre and this tract will be worth as mu{'b 
when cleared up and fenced. Pric-e now :::.j -
000 upon anJ:kindofpnymcnts to snit 1:11;~ 
clmsers 1 or will trade for a nice little r,rrm ln 
Knox county.I 
No. aoJ . 
6 A.ORES in Butler township all tillnble level land, 3½ acres Umber, which wil I 
pay for the land if propcrly :manngcd; sprin,'1:,4 
convenient to churcl1 nnd 1:;cl10ol. Prjc., 
$300,on payment~of$50 cnsh nnt1 $50 \>Cl 
year;discountforcash. A bargain. 
Ne. 393. 
T HREE-SEVENTHS interest in rtn 80 acre farm, half mile East of Louisville 
Licking county,Ohio;rich, black imil. l!rice 
11200; will exchange for property in Mount 
Vernon . 
No. 388. 
U NDIVIDED hn.lf intcrc bt in a busines• property in De.!:ililer, OhiOj 2 lots and 2 
story building on }fain Sl.jstoreroom 25.x50 
feet; 2d ·story divided into five rooms for 
dwelJings; at the low price of $860. 
No. 378. 
VACANT LOT, Cor. Park and SugarSts • at$2i5on any kindofpaymentstosuil 
No. aso. 
CHOICE VacnntLot, on Park St., at IS00 in payment of $5 per month. 
No , 371, 
Above prices hnrely cover actual 
cost, but we commenced the OJster 
business with the determinotion of 
staying, and stay we surely will. Our 
Oysters are all pr ime Sult Water 
Stock, and consumers are respectfully 
requested to compare our Goods with 
any other sold in Mt. Vernon. We 
have better f(lcilities for handling and 
keeping Oysters than any other deal• 
er here, and though our Goods are 
worth more than others we will meet 
any price mode by other dealers. 
SEV EN copies left of the lnte HISTORY Oil KNOX COUNTY; sub~criplion price 
11.50; sell now for$4; complete record ofso] -
diers in the wu from Knox county· ever , 
soldier should have one .: ' 
Our cu, tomere can always depend 
upon getting No. 1 Goods, at bottom 
pri ces at . 
THE OYSTER BAY I 
BOOK- KEEPING! 
Telegraphy. Shorthand, Tyj>ewriling, Plain 
and Ornamental Penn mans lip, Commercial 
Calcu latio ns:, Cor respond ence, Busine,ss 
Forms and Actual Practice. Special rntes 
to teachers. Circulars sent free. 
Z.\NKSVILLE DosINY..SS CoLLEGE, Znnesvmc, o. 
28octly PARSONS & KENNISON, 
l>rincipale. 
S'l'EV .ENS & CO., 
DEALl<JRS IN 
Flour, Feeil, See1ls, Poultry, 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vemon 0, Telephone No. 80 
No. 369. 
2 V ACAN'r LOTS on Chestnut nnd Snga strccts,3 squares from thc"Taylormill!! ,' 
$400 for the two, $10 cnsh,and$5pNmonth 
No,34.8. 
T EXA S LAND SCRIP in pieces of 040 acres each at 50 cents per acre· will ex-
change for property in Mt. Verno1'torsmel1 
farm: discountfor<'ash. 
No, 343 , 
L OT 77x132 feet on Viuostrm :t. lt :-r~1uare West of Main street , known a.s tJ1e•·BAp! 
tistjCburcb propert.y ," I.lie buildini:: is 40xi0 
feet, is in goorl cond1tion , newly painted and 
new slate roof, now rcnteJ. fur cnrriof!: paint 
shop at$150 per annumi also smnL <1wf'lling 
houseon same lot, reotingnt.$84p r ::'lmUmj 
price of large house $2530, or p.'.l.y ment of 
1200 a \'ea.J"i price of small ho11i:;e ~ ... 00; ]lay-
ment Or $LO0n. year,or will seU tl1c property 
at $3000,in paymentof$300ayear;diacoun. 
for short timo or cash . 
I F YOU WA ' 'l'.1'Q fil l ~ ,. 1.o·r H' YOUWANTTO SELLA LOT, If you 
want to buy a house, if you . want to sell);Ou 
house,ifyou want to bu~• a farm,if you wun t 
to sell a. form, if yon wsnt to lonn money, i 
you want to borrow n1011ey, in ~hort,if yon 
WANTTou.-at-: MON.F:v,c.II o, 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT, VF.ltNON, 
READING FOR FARMERS. 
,vheu the pigs nre coughing it indi-
cates not only damp yards but also that 
tho roof of the shelter leaks. 
Scatter some of the finest, richest nnd 
best manure you bnse on the piece of 
ground intended for your onions. 
Whenever the wheat-fields and past-
ures ate thrown up by the frost it is 
best to run n. roller m·er the crop. 
It has been suggosted that form hor-
ses be sold by weight, in addition to 
other qualities, so as to induce formers 
to raise lnrger and better horses. 
Even two or three feeds of cooked 
turnips or potatoes each week is better 
than to omit such food altogether. It 
is vnricty that promotes health nnd 
keeps the stock in condition. 
Should spring open early, and the 
grass start, do not be tempted to allow 
the stock to graze on it until it is well 
under growth. Trnmpingonyourgrass 
does more damage thnn grnzing it 
closely. 
,Yh enever it is noticed that the hogs 
eat gravel it is a sign that something 
that they need is lacking. A few pieces 
of coal, or charcoal, ·will probably be a 
cure, while the food should at the same 
time be varied. 
If you do not wish to be backward 
with work in..spring do all your pruning 
and cutting bark now, .ns the work can-
not be done should the sea.son be warm. 
To begin spring work should be to 
work the ground, not the trees or vine.::!. 
For old stock that cannot. properly 
masticate the whole grains, there is 
nothing that will fatten so readily as 
ten parts mestl and one part linseed 
meal. If the iuixture be moistened 
with warm water, and slightly sn.lted 
to give it seasoning, the animals will 
eat it clean. 
Chnrred wood from the stove, or 
charcoal in any shape, is excellent for 
bogs. It is best to keep chiucoal in the 
pens where the bogs can always have 
free access to it. Rott en wood is also 
re1ished by hogs, and they are very 
fond of burnt bread or other charred 
subst.'tnces. 
Bone-meal is excellent for all kinds 
of poultry, as it not only supplies them 
with phosphates and a proportion of 
nitrogen, bnt also of lime for the shells 
of eggs. It is used largely in the food 
of yoimg chicks. Broken or pound ed 
bones are more acceptable to adult 
fowls than bone-meal. 
Since the Oxford and Shropshire 
Down sheep have been bred in this 
country the quality of the mutton in 
market has been greatly improved, as 
farmers are beginnrng to give more at-
tention to mutton sheep instead of con-
fining their operations exclusively to 
the production of wool. 
If the weather become warm, plow 
the ground for the garden and let it 
freeze before winter passess over. The 
garden is a spot that should never be 
overlooked. It affords n. greater vari-
ety for the table than any other piece 
of ground on the farm, and there will 
never be any loss or waste of manure 
and tillage if bestowed upon the gar -
den. 
Mixing lime with any kind of manur e 
will en.use decomposition quickly, but 
at the loss of the volatile matter. It 
will not be beneficial to use lime with 
manure, except when about to n.pply 
the manure to tHe land, for then the 
soil, which is usnally damp, will arrest 
the earape of ammonia, especially if 
the mn.nure be harrowed in or well in-
corporated with the soil. 
If corn fodder be cut and crushed so 
as to be in the same condition as ordi-
nary cut-food, mid moistened, horses 
an ·\ cattle can be kept through the 
winter in good condition upon it, but a 
proportion of some kind of ground 
grain m.ust be also allowed, as the corn• 
fodder, though serving to supply bulky 
food, must be bnlanccd by mnteri1tl of n. 
concentrated chal'acter. 
As a protcclion to trees against mice, 
rabbit-s, borers, etc., a screen made of 
common window wire is recommended. 
Tbe wire is cut into strips about six 
in ches wide, across the end of thQ roll 
(which is usually about two feet in 
width), and the strips wonnd a.round a 
Lroom-hnn<llc. When placed around 
trees the spring of the wire holds them 
in place, and they do not bind the trees. 
A ration for a cow weighing 1000 
pounds is estimated to be, of hay, 8 
pounds; straw, 12 pounds; barley meal, 
4 pounds; linseed meal, 3 pounds; cot-
tonseed menl, 2 pounds, or a total of 25 
pounds per day. Th e product from the 
cow will depend upon her shelter n.nd 
breeding, nnd, foou$h the nbovc ~ti-
matc is for a cow weighing 1000 pounds, 
yet something depends up on her appe-
tite, hen Ith nnd condition. 
The great aim of every former should 
be to decompose bis manure as to get 
it into tlle finest oossible condition as 
it will then not Only Le more e~ily 
hnndled and spread upon the land, out 
will nlso be more avniln.ble and imil]e~ 
diatc as plant-food. Th o more com-
plete the decomposition the greater the 
solubility of the manure, and this is an 
importfmt matter which should ne,·cr 
Le oycrJooked. 
A Queer Story. 
Miss Minnie Atkinson, sister of young 
Arthur A . Atkinson, who died near 
Jackson last Saturday night, has been 
an inmate nnd st udent at .Mary Sharp 
College, ,vinchester, Tenn., for two 
terms pnst 1 and only arriYed home last 
night, upon receiving a telegram of the 
se riou::i illness of her brother. She re-
lates: n. m.ost singular • circumstnnce 
connected \\dth the <lea.ti; of her brother 
as follows: 
She was very much devoted to her 
brother Arthur, and had his picture 
with her, which she showed to her as-
sociates in college, and often spoke of 
the good qualities of her brother, One 
of the yollng lndies seemed smitten 
with the picture, and asked to sec it df-
ten. On Inst Friday this young la.c}y 
wa.~ in company with Miss Minnie, a11c 
nskce\ to see the picture. It was given 
h er to look n.t, n.ncl after gazing nt it 
intently for a few minutes she said: 
" I sn't your brother •dead?" 
Of course, the suggestion startled 
1\Iis~ l\linnie, but she replied: 
"Xo, he'!\ not <lead." 
_The you!1g Indy, still gazing at tl/e 
picture, Amd: 
111\Iinnie , your brother is dead." 
Miss Minnie immediately went to the 
President and told him whn.t had occur-
red, n.nd begged him to let her go home 
nt once. Tho Pr eside nt sa id it wns a 
mere idl e f,1.ncy ot the young Indy, and 
she ought not to let it trouble her ntincl, 
but tu 1eturn to her room a.ncl think no 
m ore of it. She rotnrned to her room, 
but conlcl not shnke off the impression 
made by the. predictions of the your~ 
ln.dy, for she had presentiment that 1t 
wns true, and that she would receive a 
lolegrnm confirming it. On Sunday 
morning she went to the President and 
told him th:it he ou~ht to have let her 
go home yesterdaJ~ for she would re· 
cci vc a. tclegrnm to.clay nnnounciug ho,r 
brotltcr's serious illness. The Pr esi(lent 
hooted at the idea nnd agnin se nt he'r 
back to hc::r room. Soon o.fler leaving 
tl1e Pre sident , on Sunday she received 
th~ telegram a1~d at ooce made prepar• 
n.t1ons for her Journey home. Tnking 
the South-bound train the President 
nntl physician of the College acco1ri-
pn.nied her n. pQrtion of the way, whe(l 
J\,Ii~s liinnie was intercepted by n. tele-
gram from \Vinchestcr, Tenn., stating 
tL,it the young lady who had foretold 
the death of Mr. Arthur Atkinson, i9 
Jackson, wns dead. The Prcoident nnd 
physicifl.11 returned to \Vinchester and 
Miss Minnie c11me on to Jn.ckson, to 
£ne her adored brother a corpse. Tak-
ing the circumstances altogether they 
form a. mysterious and remnrkn.ble 
com bi nn.tion of facts. 
Lydia E. Piukhnm's "Gnide to 
IIcnlth" is the popular book of the sea-
so n. O\·er a million copies have been 
issued. Mailed froe upon application. 
At a gnthering in New H;,aven one 
night Jt.\.St week Gov. Lounsbury public• 
Jy reprimanded two of this staff for 
drinking too much pnnch . The rnrefi. 
eel air o t New Haven seems to be al-
most ns demoralizing- as that of Mexi co. 
J,oun sbury 's staff w,11 doubtloss here-
after puuch with en.re. 
ALL SORTS . 
.Mrs. Cleveland is spending her Lenten 
leisure in studying French . 
Smallpox has broken out in the 
roorhouse {Lt Waterbury, Conn. 
Burglars succeeded in stealing $21,-
000 from the bank at Canton, Mo. 
Brighmn Young's aon, John W. 
Young, is a lobbyist in Washington. 
Hyde Park, the Chicago suburb, is to 
be divided into three distinct villages . 
Mn.yor Carter Harrison has annoonc-
ed that he will be a candidnte for re-
election . 
A y9tmg womnn of Ind., disappoint-
ed in love, tock atsenlc, and her troub . 
1es are over. 
Measles i; drmg~ rous1y _ prevalent in 
Ridgo Avenue Orphan Asylum, Alle-
gheny City, Pa. 
Five hundred and ninety.four liyes 
were lost by the wreck of n. junk on 
the Chinese coast . 
Messrs. Fish and Pike are appropria~ 
tely named members of the Californin 
Fish Commission. 
The roof of an extenilive rolling mill 
in Cleveland collapsed, killing one man 
and injuring several others· 
Forty thousand b:imboo canes are 
nmong the cargo of a Yessel ~ram Japan 
cliF;charging_ at Portland, Ji.lrune. 
GO\·. Lee hft.S called an extrn. session 
of the Virginia Legislature on .March 
16, to consider the debt question. 
Two centenarians died at Lowell, 
Mass. , Sunday-Pa~] McAloon, n.ged 
101, and Rose Magmre, 103 years. 
rrhe Inter•State Land Company has 
purchased 70,000/X:>O ncres of land in 
Texas, New l\IeAico and Colorado. 
A woman has just been gnllitioned 
in Frnncc. She was the first woman 
executed in that con n try since 1872. 
Re cent :Methodist revivals in Lewes, 
Del., have ca.used an epidemic of meas -
les of fi \'ery virulent and fatal type. .. 
The members of .the Japanese Lega-
tion at Washington find a grent fasci-
nation in the American game of poker. 
Dalton Brothers' 1i rery stable, nt 
Marysville, Ky., was destroyed by fire. 
Thirty horses pa.rished . Loss, $10,000 . 
Mr. l\I. V. Ream, Sr., a former mer-
chant of Shanesville, 0., and ex -Illem -
ber of the Ohio Legislature, died Sun• 
day. • 
The sales of leaf tobacco at Dal.yille, 
Va., since October amounl tq 9,030,176 
pounds, at an average price of $8.88 
per 100. 
North Carolina has the only colored 
solicitor and prosecuting attorney in th.e 
United States, and oddly enough he is 
a White. 
The beggars of Rome, it is estimnted, 
receive $2,000,000 a year, and 500 are 
said to be worth from $15,000 to ~25,-
000 each. 
"Unmercllnntlike conduct" is the 
charge on which the New York Pro · 
duce Exchange is trying one of its 
members. 
John Money, of New Albamy, Ind., 
killed himself be cause his sick wife 
made a will leaving her property to 
her parents. 
A new magazine, edited by col9red 
men in the inte.rest of their race, has 
been started in 'Boston, called the Ne-
go-American. 
A dispatch from St. Petersburg says 
that taxation of naphtha and naphtha 
product.s in Russia has been postponed 
for three yeara . 
Perhaps nature intended to rebuke 
Boulanger by showing great nrnlevo• 
Jenee town.rcls French bakers in the re-
cent enrthquake. 
Any Jndy dcsirins- a Cabinet 
of Mrs. Lydia E. Pin'khmn can 
one free bv writing to Lynn, 




Henry \Vnrd Beecher will Ue paid 
$l0,000 for the second volume of his 
"Life of Christ." He is liar:\ nt work 
on the closing cbaptors. 
A party of Cheyennes having res -
cued from United States officers a bi;ick 
who had robbed" post:..otfice' in i\Ion-
tana., will now be arrested for tho act. 
Ever-since herproxymarriage ~ina 
Vnn Zandt has been a constant receiver 
of letters threatening to ki11, t~ poi~on 
and to nnnihiln.te her by nil possible 
me::ins. 
John Hutchin~on, who got froru $3,-
000 000 to $4,000,000 out. of St,ind,rd 
Oil 1 Company manipu1a.tions , is to 
change hls residence from Cleveland to 
New York . 
A· correspondent wants to know wha t 
a cnpitalist is, anyway. \Yell, in this 
country ti c1tpiL'\list is generally n.. work-
ingman who has learned to Ii ve on less 
than he earns. 
The President recently rcrunrked to 
Senalor Riddleberger: "You are a. pret-
ty well abused man/' "Yes," reElpo9ded 
the Virginian, "I think we make- n.good 
pnir in that line." 
Extrn. ct from n. London l13tter: "Al -
bert Victor looks a sncl goose . He bns 
the weakes'tchin I ever saw. His face 
is a curious mixture of gentleness, dog-
gedness and want of force." 
Nina. Vnn Zan<lt's marriage is not 
yet recogni·,ed ns_legal by the authori -
ties of Cook county, Il l. The Countl 
Clerk will not file the certificate until 
legally advised in the ma.ttcr . 
Three residents of Kinderhook, Ill., 
s11y that they met the ghost of a de-
ceased neighbor in n lonely road .near 
tho village one night recently nnd ha.cl 
a long n,ntl intcrtnin iog chat. witll it. 
A farmer of Otter T1iil county, who 
visited the Minnesota. legislature, made 
but one rem,wk during his stay and 
that wn.s this: "By ~osh! I'm n. 's ates-
m:in myself alongS1de of these fel-
lows." 
Bodily pnins and accidents will oc-
cur not 01i.ly 11in the best regulated 
famiHe~'' but everywhere nn<l at n.11 
times. Therefore keep Salvation Oil 
convenient. Price twenty~frve dmt.s n. 
bottle. 
There is n. sort of lull in train rob-
bing out west since some of the tra.in• 
men hnvc begun to show fight, n.nd old 
fashioned st.age robbing is coming in 
og:1.in, but the stnge paSsengers axe 
sometimes ugly, too . · 
The Mormons are pretendin!! to be 
glnd th1it the Edmunds-Tucker bill lias 
passed both houses . Just now it takes 
mighty little to make the Mormons 
glad. Anything less tha n utter extin ,c-
tion seems to lhem to be a blessing. 
The legi~ln.ture of J\iissouri h1\s fixed 
!',1,000 as the price for liquor licenses 
in towns of 10,000 inhabitants and up-
ward. In i\I issOuri the prices of ·Ji. 
censes grndc from $500 to $1,000. This 
will give low groggeries very little 
chance. 
• lligh licemre Or prohibition is the 
question of the day among the tem-
perance reformers. But we Jews n~e,t 
concern ourselves but little ttbout the 
matter, for a .Jewish drunk,ucl is one of 
the r11.rest sights on enrth.-J-Iebrcw 
Journal. 
St. Paul Globe: Mr. Jny Gould thinks 
that Congress cannot dele,;ate its power 
to regulate rnjlroads to n. commission, 
but after Mr . . Gould's rn.ilroads ha\'e 
been brought to time by the five able 
gentlemen yet to be named he will 
donbtless think differently . 
Philnde1phin Press: The nrmo nnce-
ment that Sunset Cox hn$ taken to 
swearinp nt his nurse.. and SBS:iing the 
doctors is eheerini; news. It is proof 
positive thnt the genial member from 
tho Constantinople district is fairly on 
the high road to recovery. 
A devil fish with wiU1 seven nrms, 
each from 9 to 13 feet in length, wrts 
lately washed up on the Oregon coast, 
having perhaps, died of old age. Those 
who examined the body wore of th~ 
opinion that he could ha,·e en.sily hnnd-
led three men in sliallow wnter. 
Senator Sanford manages the Central 
Pacific bv 1·ecei ving every day in 
Washington a telegrnph report ha lf a 
column or more in length from bis 
rcpresentati,·cs in Ciilifornia. Everv 
even ing he sends off n. telegram equal-
ly minute giving his directions. in de-
tail. 
Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief curea 
any pain in 2 to 30 minutes, bruise or 
cut with out sorenees . Fo,r sale ey G 
R. Baker & Son. ' ly ' 
TRIBUTES TO W OMAN. 
Confncius-Womnn is the master-
piece. 
Herder-,Voman is tho crown of cre-
ation . 
Voltaire-\Vomen teach us repose, Ci• 
vility and dignity. 
John Quincy Adams - All that I am, 
my mother made me. 
Lessing-Nature meant to make 
woman its masterpiece. 
L,imartine--There is a woman nt the 
beginning of all great things. 
Whittier---Jf woman lost us Eden, 
such as she alone restore it. 
F. S. Barrett-W om<in is last at the 
cross and earliest nt the grave. 
Beecher-No man can either live 
piously or die virturus without a wife. 
N. W. Willis-The Sll'~etest thing in 
life is the unclouded welcome of a wife. 
Voltaire-All the reasonings of men 
are not worth one sentiment of a 
woman. 
Beecher-\Voman nre n new race, re-
created since the world re cei ved Christi-
anity. 
LCOJ?Old Schefcr-But one thing on 
earth 1s better than the wife-l.hat is 
the mother . 
Shn.kspere-For where is nny author 
in the world teachea-such beauty as n 
woman '8 eyes? 
Michelet-Wonrnn is the Sunday of 
mnn; not his repose only, but hi~ joy, 
the salt of hia life. 
l\Iargaret Ful1er O.ssoli- ,Voa rnn is 
born for love, and it is impos sible to 
turn her from seeking it. 
Louis Desnoyers-A woman may be 
ugly, ill-shaped, wickecl,jgnorant, silly 
and stupid, but hardly m·er ridiculous . 
Lord Lonsdale-If the whole world 
were put into one sen.le and my mother 
into the other, tho world would kick 
the beam. 
~falherbe-There are only two beau-
tiful things in the world-.-women an<l 
roses; and only two sweet things-
women and nrnlons. 
Bulwer-Lytton-0, womn.n! in ordin-
arv cases so nrnre a mortal. how in the 
gr.'eat and rare events of life dost thou 
swell into the angels ? 
Saville- \ -Vomen hiwe more strengh 
in thei-r looks than we have in our1n.ws: 
nncl more powers by their tears than 
we have by our .arguments. 
Emerson - A beautiful woman is a 
practical poet; ta.ming her savage mate, 
plant ing tenderness, hope and elo -
quence in all whom she approaches. 
Anna Cora J\fowatt-Misfortune 
sprinkles ashes on the heart of the man, 
but falls like dew on the head of the 
woman and brings forth germs of 
strenE,th of which she herself had no 
conRc1ous possess10n 
Thackeray-Almost all women will 
give a sympathizing bfsaring to men 
who are m Jove. Be they ever so old, 
they grow young again in that conver-
sation and r.enew their own early time. 
Men are not quite so generous. 
Rnskin-Sha.kspere has no heroes-
he has only heroines. 
Gladstone--'\-Voman is the most per-
fect when the most. womanly. 
Cabanis-In wishing to extend her 
empi re, w-oman destroys it . 
Boucicault-I wish Adam hnd died 
with nll bis ribs in his body. 
Bulwer-To a gentlemnn, every wo-
man is n lady in n.ght of her sex. 
· Cow1ey-'Wn.at 1s n. ·womnn? Only 
one of Nature's agreeable blunders. 
Saa.di-A handsome woman is ft jew-
eli a good woman is o. treasure. 
Rochefoucauld-A fashionable wo-
man is always in love with herself. 
Cervantes-All women nre g-oocl-
good for nothing or good for somCthing. 
Victor Hugo-" 'o mcn detest the ser-
pent tbroui::h a professional jenlousy. 
Francis I.-A women changes oft; 
who trusts her is the softest of the soft. 
Shnkspere-There was never a fair 
woman but she mouths i\1 a glass. 
Heine-Hn.ods.ome women without 
rellgion are like flowers without per-
ume. 
Cen·n.ntes-Betwecn a womnn's"yes" 
and "no" I would not venture to stick 
a pin. 
Luther- Enrth ha.~ nothing more 
tender than a woman's heart when it is 
the abode of pity. 
A Philosophical Tramp. 
Texas Siftings] 
A st upid-looking tramp knocked atone 
of the finest re.sidences in Austin and 
wns received by the lady of the house . 
"'Vlrnt do von want?" 
"Plense'm give me a dime to buy a 
glass of Lread 1 'scuse me, 1 m enn n. loaf 
of bread." 
11! hnven't got any money." 
"Haven't got money? Then, mndnm , 
modest ns this eottnge is., I ·would sug-
gest your moving into a chenper hou se; 
you are evidently living beyond you r 
means . Economy is wealth. Econo-
my in the way of clothes nnd house rent. 
Cut your expenses, n.nd then, perhnps, 
some day you will have a dim':l to spn re 
-a di1ne, madam, that may be the 
means of preventing n. hungry nnd 
thirsty fellow•mortal from committing 
suicide; or it may be quarter-n coin 
of the value of 25 cents-that will up-
hols ter the d:irk clonds of the horrizon 
of his despairing- :,out with a silvor-pln.-
ted lining n.nd fill his stomach with 
bock beec. Good day fair lady." 
Grady Asks the Blessing . 
g:oston TraveUer.] 
A gentleman recent1yreturned from 
Atlnnta tells a good story at the expense 
of Henry W. Grady, of the Constitution. 
Grndy was telling n story about n. cele-
brnted vendettn at the tea table, con-
cluding by: 41The two men npproached 
each other with bowie lo1ifes. Simulta-
neously. they plunged the gleaming 
bin.des.into ench other's hearts- ." 
"Henry," interrupted Mrs. Grndy, 
with a !,nen.ning glance, "the blessing, 
please. 
\Vith a meek face the orator said, "0 
Lord, make·us truly grateful for whnt 
we nre about toreceive-nnd l\lr. Blank 
-the blood spurted out and both men 
fell dend in the street." 
Forgot the Name of His Bride. 
Santa Oru1 Sentinel.] 
A man who app1ied to County Clerk 
h'[a.r ti11.for a ma..rria.ge license the other 
da.y wns so ner\'ous that he forgot tho 
name of the woman whom he was 
about to marry, and had to go to h er 
house three times before he could r e-
member her name lo11g enough to tell 
it to the Clerk. Each time he went to 
the house, she had to repei\.t her mid -
dle nnme over to him, and as soon as 
he reached the Clerk's office he could 
not rp.membor it, until, nt the end of the 
third trip, by n. strong effort , he man-
aged to think of it. Lo,·crs never care 




Judge (to p risoner)-You have been 
here before. I think? 
Prisoner~Yes , sah. 
"\Vhat was the eharge?" 
11Sn.me as dis-one-stealin' chickens." 
".A.11cl you wns convicted . too; I re-
1nember now ." 
"Yes, Jedge, I wns foun' guilty, but it 
wn.sn't my fault. I was conviCted on 
cirmanstantiRl ebbidcncc.1' 
"How so?" 
"A man saw me t.n.kin' de chickens 
n.n' he swore to de circumstance." 
For years New Yorkers hn.,·e been 
contributing to the support of a "little 
colored church" supposed to exist in 
their midst. An investig-ation showed 
the church wns a myth and thcsuppOs-
cd pastor, who hn~ been liring on 
tbeit bounty, ht1.s been "sent to tho is-
ln.nd" for three months. 
Thirteen years ngo n. hospital ·wns 
s.tarled in Londoh on the plnn of dis-
ciw<ling the 'use of alcohol except wh ere 
e\'e ry other means fo,ilccl. Since the 
beginn ing only fonr cn.ses out of tens of 
-thousands ha,·e been treated with n.lco-
hol, nnd the perceutagc of recoveries 
hns been much larger thnn in any other 
hospitnl. 
A Goorgin. darkey claims to be the 
father of thirty-six children, half of 
whom he does not know personally. 
The oth~r day he met a young woman 
on the street who called him "dady" 
nnd after n. little explanation he wns co~-
vinced that she was his child. He pre-
sented her with a large wn.x doll, n.nd 
she went off complete ly satisfied . 
E. \V. ~nu, a c+erma:n compositor of 
Ballimore, told Warner Rieve that 
when he died he wanted bis body sold 
ton medical college and his debts paid 
with the proceeds . He died on Wed -
nesda .y and Rieve obeyed his dead 
freind's wish and sold the body for $10 
to the Maryland unhers ity. Rieve was 
greatly suprised the next ciay when he 
was arrested for dealing in dead human 
bodios. 
BLACK WOLF! 
Or Black LcJ:>ro!y, Is a disetl.SC which is considered 
lncnra ble. but it has yielded to the curative proper• 
ti P.S or Sw1F'T'S Sl'F.CIFIC--ll01\" kn own all O\'cr tho 
world as S.S. S. '.\lr:1. llo.ilcy, of West Some rville 
Mass., nenr Boston wo.s ntt..'lckcd i;cvcral yeo.ra agO 
with this hideous bbck eruption, and wns trcau..-d by 
tho best mOOicnl fa.tent, who could only sny that tho 
disease wo.s a species or 
-----LEPROSY---- -
nn~ consequ ently incurable. It Is impossible to dc-
Ecribc her i,uO:ermj'.!s. lier body from the crown ot 
her hc:i.d to the, sok~of her f et'!t wa~ a mass or decay , 
mn._~s of flC!:'h ronmg oil' and lcnvm~ ;,-:at caYities. 
lier Jmgcrs rcstcrcd and t~rcc or four 1:r.ils dropped 
off at one ti me. lkr limbs contractccl by the fearful 
ulccrntiot~ nml ror i:c,·cr,11 yea.rs she did not Jc:n•c 
her bed. n cr wcii'-ht w:1:1 reduce<! from 12:; to GO lbs 
l' crhaps Fomc f!lint i<lerL or her condi!mn can bO 
filcam-d fr<'m tho fnct th:i.t throe pound s or Cosmo -
s~r~~r 01\J~~~l)~t :~~r~~ ~.;fci~1~ '~~~l~~~.~~f!~t~1!~1~ 
defeat by tl1is Bl_.'.1ck Wolr, tllld COllllllClldccl." the suf . 
fc;er to her 1tll·w1:a:e Crcntor. 
H~r hu~tni.nd henring wom!crful reports of then.so 
or Swn'1.' S Sl"ECIFIC (S. s. S.), prcn11kd on her to 
try it ns n bst rci;:ort. She lx.>;:ruu i ts use under pro-
test, ln:t rnon found that her 1<vslcm wo.s bc!ng rc-
liev'!d of the poiso:1. ns t he !'OrC'S ns»um cd n red and 
healtl !y color. ns t!1ou;h t he Lla<·d w:1s bccomin" 
Jmre nmt nrl\\·e. ]:r :;1. 1.k1'.ky .-:ontinucd thc.S. S. S~ 
until Ja~t :Fcbrunry; uery t ur~ \\·as healed· Ehe dis -
~dcd rhair nnd cn:tc'.1(';1., mid was for the 1first time 
m t wch·c year!! n \\tll wom:m. H e:- husb:rnd Mr. 
C. A. J;uilcy, i3 ln i'n mC'~a tit l'i')1 B!nckstoncSi rect 
Boston, nrnl will t:i.!:c Jilcarnro in ~ivino- the dctai18 
of this wonder ful cure. Send tons tol:Trcatisc OD 
Blood a1:d ~!;i :i Di~•·n:'C'S, mailed f~cc. 
'l'Hi:: ~v•• .. r "-1•: c: ~·1C' Co .. Drawt.•r 3, Atl.'.Jnta. Ga. 
HOUSEHOLD HINTS. 
:Mnry's ~I,tua.roons-One cnp of 
hickory-nu t meats, one cup of ~ug~Lr, 
three tablespoonfuls of Hour, yfliite s of 
two eggs and a little lemon extract. 
Drop on white paper and bitke in ft 
slow oyen. 
Cinnamon Bun.s-Resen·e 1 ·quart of 
dough when making brend; work in a 
cup of sugar and two tablespoonfuls of 
butter and. roll half an inch thick, cut 
in large biscuits, spread with sugar a □ d 
cinnamon. Let rise and balm. 
Graham Muffins-One pint of grn·-
ham flour, two tablespoonfuls of melted 
lard, two heaping teaspoonfols of ha.k -
ing powder, watP.r or milk to ffin.ke a 
batter just thin enough to run, n. little 
salt. Bake fifteen minutes in gem pnms 
in a hot oven. 
A favorite entree nt a. lnncheon is 
s.erved of the large French chestnuts, 
:tirst boiled and then h eate d in the o\·cn 
at the In.st minute. They n.re wrapped 
in a napkin nncl set before each guest 
with a tiny pnt of butter, some salt and 
a silver knife. 
Trifles-Three well-beaten eggs, n 
saltspoon of salt, flour enough (or a, 
stiff paste. Roll out and cut into very 
thin cakes and fry in hot ln.n..l. Spread 
half of them with jelly or j11m nncl cut 
three round holes in the other half nnd 
use them for the upper crusts or 
covers. 
Apple Turnover-Roll out tolerably 
thin a little piece of light pastry; place 
in it a large apple of good baking kind, 
pared nnd cored; cover it well with the 
past e and secure it firmly; balm in a 
temperate oven. Four of these · turn-
o\·ers as they are cn.lled, make ft dish; 
they are good either hot or cold. 
English Buns-One yesist cake, dis-
soked in a pinch of salt, ndd flour to 
mnke a s0ft sponge, and let rise; 11.dd 
one tea cup of sugar, a cnp of butt er, 
two eggs, flour to make a stiff dou gh; 
let rise, roll in a large sheet ., spread 
with butter, and cut in bisc uits , fold 
over, let rise again and bake. 
To Corn Beef-Put thirteen pounds 
of common salt in a ca11 and fill it :tl• 
most full of ,,·n.ter, nd cl three pints of 
molas ses a.nd one-fourth of n. pound of 
saltpetre thnt hn.~ been disRolvcd on 
the stove. Stlr them together an<l 
when cold pour them over the beef. 
'l'he smoked beef can be.put in with it 
to pickle. · 
Rutnp Slcnk a Jr. Mode-Put !he 
steak in a. saucepan with n sliced 0111011, 
a. little whole allspice, two bay lea.Yes, 
pepper, sn.It.1 u. tenspoonfnl of browned 
b1encl crumbs or grntecl crusts and 
cufficient vinegn.r dilute.cl with water 
to cover it, stew gently for two or three 
hours, according to the weight of the 
meat. The dish is excellent food . 
Boiled Ri ce- After careful looking 
over n.nd washing, put the rice into the 
cooking ha.sin of the double boiler and 
cover with 1Y:'l.ter to the dcn th of three 
in che s-; and boil two ho~u8. A d ouble 
boiler lacking, place the rice in a benn 
pot or deep ea.rthern dish and pn t it 
un co\·ered in a. kettle containing boiling 
water, covering the ke ttle . The k ernels 
are soft but distinct rooked in this way. 
Cnbba.ge Dres sing-The yolk of one 
egg, twiJ tcnspoonfuls of oil, one ofnrns-
tard, n little snlt nnd three tablespoon-
fuls of vinec:;n.r. Bea.t the yolk well, 
then add half the vi11egflr, the mustard , 
snlt,n little white pepper. Put over the 
fire and stir till it thicken-:::, then beat 
smooth and add tho rest of the vinegar 
aud the oil. Butter will an s,ver in the 
place of oil, but it is not quite as good, 
ns it congeals when cold. 
A joker told an old colored man of 
Raleigh thn.t the North Carolina legis-
lature was about to pass a law making 
it right for n man to se:11 his wife. The 
old man doubted, and asked n.nothor 
citizen who, to see the effect: intimated 
that the report was true. 111e old 
darkcy lnoked c!own a moment, scrntc h-
ed his h end, nnd fhen snid: "\Vell, 
si r, ef <lat gits to be er law my wife-
she go on de block, sho.'' 
•fti.L Tilcf WOMli!l is ih; HOPE ~f ·16e RA!JE.'; 
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L "YDI~ E. PINKHAM'§ 
*-• VEGETABLE COMPOUND.~~-
IS Tl!!? Woma n •, Sur(! F:'{,nd FORA.LL DELICA.TH A..'m eoM-
l'UCA.TED 'l'ROJ;BI.E.]. L,U)Ie; IT WlU. NOT I'EIUTO!nl SUBGICIU, 
Ol'l:RATIONS on CURR CA...._.CEll., BUT IT WILL U?rDli:R AU. cm. 
Ct:.llSTA:SCES, J.C'tl.'{ILUULOXY WUll TU!II;A.WS TIIJ.TGOVJm:'f 
YOUR STSTElC. PllOlCPT L'I .ACTION AND PLZJ.S ANTTO TAl[R. 
t7'THJ.T FlCi':I.L'IG Oli' m:: .u:.1:so DOWN, C/l trl:llSO I' .us ,nno !IT 
J.N1) BACKA.Cll:B,ISA.LW .J.l:8 l'liltJLL'-K..-.,.Tt,Y CU'ltED nt' ITS USJt.. 
IT IS A CREA T l!i'i:.:OICAL DISCOVERY. 
• l'J"]T IS .A. nu:ssuro TO 01·1mwomi:ED WOllL'i'. 11' R£. 
llOVF..S PAD,"TNJ::s$1 FLA.TCt.B...'lCY. ALL Cil.AVISO l"OR STU!U • 
T,A:>o"TS, A..'1D RltI.llt"ES WK&.IO • .ES9 Oli' 'HIX CTOJ(,\ClL Co1:1:g 
UUCOlUUl<LI.. la!&.'1STRUALI'l:nl ODS I'/LSSfil> 1citlirmt l'AI.S. 
Ph ysicians Ulse It and Prescribe It . 
• £rl'l' EE.Vn'ES TllF. DROOI'INQ Sl'illITII , INHOORATES ASD 
ll.ARXONIZES TIJlil ORO.&.:,,"Jo l"J;NCTIOXB, GITIS El..\.Sl'IOlIT 
.A.ND nRliL.'11;'.SSTO Tlll: STEI', REST OREST lll: N.\TUR.U. LUST rm 
TOTll E EYE, A!,.'l)J'LAXT3 OS T l!E l'Al,E CimEK O:t WOllA.N TJr : 
FBESII ROSES or LlFE'l:I Sl'lll?-0 .A...'ID Ji:AilLY BUIO!ER T!I!.' . 
ITS M ER ITS KEEP UP THE SALE. 
• tirFo.t TKI ctrrul:01' X"IDSF.YCOllPL.l.L'lTSOI' OTIIEl'.Sl:X 
TiilllConoui--»ISUNSURl'J.SSED. INl'ASSL-;G TlffiO UGll ANY 
U:!IUSU.&.L 'rIUA.L on. IN ClLl._''Wl!: o:r LTFli , 1T WILL, l li' USJlD 
TllOROUGHLY GIVE GOOD II.lt ,\ LTII AND !$l'RENGTll. • • • • 
• Mr..S. PINKIIA1t'S LIVER PILLS CIJIIB CON/!TIP.\TlON', 
'Jll.IOC'S'.\'"JV!S AND TORPIDITY ov TILE L!n:n, 2.'.i ds. TDXY 
Sl;IOULD DE TA.KE.>il' 1:1' cm•XECTio, W!Tll Tm: Co.:11rou:,,·o. 
• Lnd.1e3 llhould o.lw~s u.sel\Ini. Pi11kham'!l Sa.native 
Waah. It ie o. iiuperior article, nuilcd for 25 ccuts. 




Thes e W ashboards ar e made with 
a B ent.Woo d rim, The Strong -
e11t boaTd!i and best washers in the 
world , Fo r sale b y al l dealers. 
Tak e no other. 
S AGIN A W lll' F•G (JO ., 
Sa &h w :n. J:liehi a a n . 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into 
States and Sections will be sent 011 applica-
tion-l i'REE . . 
To those who want t11eir adverlising to 
pny, we can offer no better medium for 
thorough and effectiv e work than the various 
sec t ion s of our Select Locnl List .. GEO. P. 
ROWEL[~ & CO., Newspaper Advertisin g 






The One-Price Clothier, Hatter and Gents Furnisher, Ki rk 
Block, S . W. Cot. Pub . Sq. and Main St, Mt . Verno n, 0. 
CALL AND SEE OUR 
Nobby Spring Overcoats 
And Fashionable S pring Ha ts. 
THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 
Farr & Seymour's 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS. 
A Great Cause of Human Misery 1s 
THE LOSS OF 
A Lecture on t.he Nnlurc, 'l 'ren !me nt o.nd Radi-
cal Cure of Seminal Weakness. o.r Spermator-
rllcca;induced by Self.Abuse, lnvolunt nry Em-
missions, Impotency, Nervous Debility and im-
p8d.im ents to marriage generally; Cons umption, 
Epilepsy and Fit.s; Mentul o.nd l'hy,-ical l nc apu.• 
oitr,, &c.-By Hobert J. Culverw1;Jl\, i'i1. D. 
'I b o world-rcnownod uut!tor, in this 11dmiruble 
Lecture, cfonrly proves from his own oxperie,nce 
thatthon.wfnl consOQuonces of Self-Abuse may 
be effectually removed without clllngerous surgi-
cal oporations, bougies, ini,:trumcnts, rings or 
cordials, ])ointi'n g out the modo of cure at once 
certain and offoctun.L by which every sufferer, no 
mattsr wlmtl1is condition ma y be1muy cure him-self cheaply, priratolv and radica ly. 
~.rluslecturewi l'i prove a boon to thousands 
and t~1ous.1.nds. 
Sent uuderseul, in a plain envolopc . to any ad-
dress, on rece ip~ o[ !our _cents__., or two pos _tage 
stampR. Address THE CULV~RWELL MEDI -
CAL CO., 41 Ann Street, New York. N . Y., Poat-
otficeBox 450. 20wy86'Iy 
TAKE THE 
~It. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE , 
Th e Gi·c::it Thr ough Line \'fr t 
The 0., A. & O. Railway, 
P., C. & S_L. ::ind C. St. L. & P. Ra.ill onds for 
all l'oint s Son th nnd Southwest. 
The only line running the celebrated Pull• 
man Pal::icc Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, lndiannpolis and St. Louis.· 
Passengers holding first-class ticke1s via 
this Line are ent.itled to seats in the new 
and elegant. Pullman Reclining Chair Curs 
at a. n ominal charge, leaving Columbus on 
the l<'ast F.xprcssat2:50 r. M. daily, arriving 
at Indianapolis 9:50 P. M., St. Louis 6:15A.M., 
aml K~nsas CiLy 7:30 P. M. 
No line running through the states of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such 
stlperior facililies or king\}' comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
'l'J•U: SCHEDULE-
Central or 90th :Meridian Time. 
In effect Jan. 30, 1887. 
GOING NORTH. j I OOINO SOUTII 
No.9.No271-io 3 No2 No:.!8 No4 
A . M.. A.. :u. P. M.'aUDep'tl A. M. P. M, ·P.M. 
12 30 6 45 5 40 . C:le11'u 8 00 8.00 2 05 
12 16 6 31 5 26 Euc'd Av 8 14 8 14 2 19 
12 00 6 15 5 rn l
1
Newbu'g 8 29 8.29.2 34 
11 26 5 40 4 35 Hudson 9 05 9.05 3 10 
tl 0i 5 23 4 16 Cuy ll''lls 9 19 9.20 3 Xi 
10 55 5 10 4 05 Akron 9 30 9.35 3 40 
10 24 4 34 3 28 ,varwlck 10 03 rn.osl4 18 
10 07 4 10 3 Ok 1Or''1''le n. 10 26 10.3214 40 
9 04 2 5Y 2 18 ~Iillcrs'g 11 15 Ll.20 5 31 
7 49 1 44 1 15 Gambier 12 28 12.34 6 49 
i 38 1 32 1 00 Ill . Ver. 12 58 12.50 7 20 
7 Oi 12 5G 12 34 Centerbg 1 24 1.21. 7 51 
G 43 12 34 .. . .. . .. Snnburv ........ 1.46 8 15 
G 26 12 15 11 55 ·wester\ ·1 2 01 2.07 8 35 
U 00 11 50 11 30 le Col. ur 2 2.i 2.35 9 00 
A. M. P. M. ,\ . M. l". M. A.M. P.~. 
. . .... .. 11 3511 IO ar.Col.le 2 40 2.55 ..... . 
........ 10 00 9 33 .. Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 ..... . 
. . ...... 8 3G 8 14 J,oye )an 5 33 G.17 . .... . 
.. ...... 1 45 7 25 lY.Cin.ar 6 20 7.10 ... .. . 
.. . .... .'P. )1, A. M. P . JU. A. M ..... .. 
....... .111 20 U 10 ar.Col. lv 2 50 5 40 .... . 
....... .1 D 54 0 43 Urbann. 4 22 7 01 ..... . 
..••.... , D lJ,J. 8 53 Piqua 5 12 7 4G .. .. . . 
...... .. 7 30 7 OJ R ichm'cl 7 20 9 40 ... .. . 
,.. .. ... 4 55 4 30 lndimrn.'s fl 50 11 45 ..... . 
........ 1 2 33 1 51 'l'erreITle 12 40 2 13 ..... . 
·······• !12 20 11 35 Eflingam 2 55 4 15 .. ... . 
........ 
1
11 22 10 28 Vanda. 3 4tl 5 08 ..... . 
........ 9 00 8 00 l v SU rar 6 15 7 30 ... .. . 
....... . A •• \I. l'. M. A. M . I'. M ... . . .. 
Trains 27 an<l 28 run dn ily, al I other trains 
dai ly except Snnda~•. . 
Trains. 7 and 8, known as llrn Gann and 
Columbus accommodations, leave Gann at 
6:00 A. M .. arriving at Columbus at 8:40 A. 
M.; leave Columbus ::it 4.30 P. M., arrivi ng a t 
Gann at7.00 P.M . 




A Practically Perfect Preparation for Cp.ildren 's Compl aint s. 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DR UGGI ST , 
MT. VERNON,OHIO. 
S e ll all t h e Pa te n t He d l cine& 
A.d v e rtl se d In thi s 1•ap e r. 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
Redu cing Stock 
TO THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS TO STOCK INVENTORY I I 
W I LL OFFER DURING THIS MO:NTH 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
-- IN --
DRESS GOODS OLOAI(S, 
SHA.WLS, UNDERWEAR, 
Hos iery, Blankets, Robes . 
An opportunity more favorable for supplying the vanous 
wants cannot be presented. 
~ AN EA RLY INSPEC'l'ION IS ADVISED . 
H:.C, SWETLAND. 
1iAc~;,;~: EXAMINATIONS nRuGs AND MEDICINES! 
MEETINGS OF THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
- W ill be held in the-
Public Library Building, 
lUt. "Vernon , Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. :hf., as 
Follows: 
1 88 6. 
Sep.ember ........... , ..... . ........... ...... 11 and 25 
October ........ .... ....... .......... .......... 9 o.nd 23 
November ................. .... .. ...... ..... . 13 and 27 
December .. .. ...................... .. ... .... , 18 
.188 7. 
January...... ........... .. ..... .. .... . ...... 22 
February ......... .... ...... ................. 12 and 26 
March ......... ........ , ............... ..... ... 12 and 26 
April; ...... ... .... .... . ................. . ...... 9 and 23 
M11y..... ............ ................... ......... 28 
June 1. ............................ . ...... . ....... 25 
J uly........ . ....... ............ ................ . 23 
August........ . ......... ..................... 27 
COLEMAN E. BOGGS. 
Clerk. 
LOST RU N 
DISTILLERY! 
S i x H il es North o r F red• 
e1•ickt ow n . · 
Pure Co1•1•er Distilled 
RYE WHISKY, 
For sale by the Barrel, o r at. Retail in ciunn• 
titles of no~ less than one gallon. Call on 
.or address Bigbee&: V anUu s ld rk, 
3junely Lever i u"°s , Oh i o . 
ADVERTISERS 
J. B. B E A R DSL E E, 
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Always keep on hand a large stock of Drugs, Medici nes, 
F ancy Goods, Toilet Articles of various kinds, Pa int Br ush-
es, Tooth and N nil Brushes, Hair Brushes, &c. J have a litrge 
stock of Pa ints, Oils and Varnishes, also Ready-mixed Pa int s 
in sma ll cans, which will be sold as low as any in the mar ket. 
Sponges and Chamois Skins in great variety . Artists' Mate ri-
als always on hand. Prescriptions and fam ily recipes c11re-
fully p repa red_ 
J . L . JUDSON, a competent Pharmacist has charge of th e 
store, insu rin g carefu l work in Prescr·ptions and Domestic 
Rempes_ 'L'ELEPHONE, No. 12. 
All the Patent Medicines advertised in this paper kept in stock. 
.A. ::RC .A.:O~ 
Merchat t Tailo ring Establishment. 
A . R. SIPE & CO., 
Have received... a magnificent line of l1n1)01•tecl and D0 111e ,.tic-
Fa b r Jcs, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Cuss hnel'es , 
, .1l• ev iot s, \Vol'stecls, Etc., for their 
·sPRING TRADE! SPRING TR ADE! 
Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever pl need on 
exhihition in this city. All our goo<ls are properly shrunk before making up . 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low as good snbstanti nl 
workmanship will warrant. l,i.l'ge Line ot- GEN'TS ' FU ICN • 
IS H I NG GOODS . A.II tile Popular Styles . 
A R SIPE & Co ~IEltCHA.N'J' TA.Jl,OR S nnd • • . , GENT'S ·FUltN I SHE llS , 
ko ge -r• • A.rca cle, East Sicle. IUai n S t. Apr20'84y l 
WINTER UNDERWEAR . 
Ha s, aps, 
-Trunks, Valises , 
IZi And G ents' F ''.rnishing G oods . 
THE MOST co~n·LE'l'E UNE IN 'l'IIE Cl'l'Y. 
C ALL AND BE CONVINCED . 
l:a:1 
E--1 I :a:. ~- Y O"O"~G., 
tl.2 ~or's Ohl Stand. :M:t. V c,rnon, Ol1i0. 
F INE NE C KWEA R . 
NEW 
Momie 




CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
Ass't General Passenger Agent. Akro n can learn the exact cost 
TIM:E T.A. BLE of any proposed line of 




Tr9 aavis Swing Ghumw 
~~ ~lakes the. fo .r);!'eJ!lt 
f n:n,,uut or luttter 
. ~ l1cC.1.!ISe tbecoucusston 
I.: b greater than ln any 
t::· other churn mfl.de. 
~ .Mak.CS the be!lt 
qu:,tltl-·-Itts tbr, 
c-...ilcsi to clean-It la 
tb.c easiest to work . 
A la.ria-r, nmJorlty of 
the New England 
creameries use tbr, 
f~~7be ~i8frlg. hung
c,c churn nt wl1olesale where we hnve 110 11gent. 
Eur:..1:a.:A A)l'D S.;;1.:H.NER nr-n.•x1t ,von11.::.i,ms, 
GXS111TT BUTTER PntNTEIIS, lr:TC., E'.00. 
Send for Uu~trated eircul:1.rs. 
V.EJ;.~il.O .X"l' F-1..RM ~lAC·hl 'XR 00., 
llell<nn ;1 .f':111-., Vt. 
MEAT - MARKET! 
'11. C. & G. E. CANNING 
Have 011cucd n. First - class JIEA. 'I ' 
ll.ARKE T h1 the 
Jones Block, 
Seco1ul Door \Vest. or the Public 
Square, where we will keep on h3nd nnd 
in season the ()HOICEST CUTS of meat 
the market aifvrd.-; . 
All orders-promptly filled and dcliyered 
to aoy part of th~ city . 'l'eleplwnl' No 54. 
Usep~ly •r . C. & G. E. CANNING. 
TO · .A.DVERTIS.BRS.- T.owcst Ra tes o r Advcrlisin~ in 9G2 ~ooil newspnpersscnt 
froe. .Address G 1w. P. Row~:LT, & Co., 10 
St)l'UCCSt. N.Y. · ,n . 
FF.BUUARY, 27 , 188 7 _ a vertls1ng 1n mencan 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
-AND-
WEST BOUND -
LvPittsLurg.. 7 OOpm 6 OOmnl 7 45am 
'' \Vlieeling ..... 9 55pm 9 OOam 1 25pm 
" Zanesville. . 1 15am 12 33pm' 5 20pm 
"Newark ......... _ 3 30nm 2 OOpm G 30pm 
"Co1L1mbus...... 3 10am t 50pm 7 40pm 
'' l\H.Vcrnon .... 14: 25aml 2 5flpm f; 04am 
" Mansfield...... 5 55am 4 3ipm 10 15am 
Ar~~n~usky . ..... 8 OOam 7 15t)m 12 15pm 
.Lv f 1flm ...... ... ... 8 0-laml 7 02pm' ····•·····" 
" Fostoria......... 8 29nm 7 28pm .. .. ...... .. 
" Defiance ........ 10 15nm 9 31pm ..... ...... . 
·' Auburn .fc..... 1 30am 11 OGpm 2 10am 
ArChicago ......... 5 25pm 5 30am 7 30nm 
I 
E,lS'l' BOUN D, 
LvChicago ... ..... 8 IOaml' 9 :l5prn 8 45ym 
"Auburn J c..... 1 48pm ~ 33arn 2 OOam 
01 Defiance ..... ... j 3 05pm I t 03am 
u FostorJa ....... .. l 5 .l5pm G 35arn 
"Tiffin.............. 5 4Upm 7 12am 
"Sandu5ky ....... G 25pm 7 45am .. .. ....... . 
" .Mausfiel<l .... .. . , 8 59pm 10 15am1···"· ..... . 
'' Mt.Vernon .... 10 06pm 11 36am ......... .. 
"Newark ......... 12 10am 12 55pm 5 15um 
"7.nncsvilie ...... l2 58um 1 58pmi G 05nm 
",vheeling ....... 4 30am ;j 5-5pm 12 30pru 
ArPitt.sbnrgb ..... 7 20am 8 40pm l ~ 45pti.1 
"VVaslti!1gto11 ... 7 25pm G 20am ........ ... . 
' 1 Raltimore ...... 1 8 30pm 7 30am ....... .... . "Phila<lelphi:1. .. 1 00am 12 30pm · ......... .. . 
C. K. LORD, G. l', A.. , Ila1timore, )Jd. 
~V. E. HEPPER'f, D. P . A, Colnmbus, Ohio 
The American Detective Bureau 
Mai n Ofli ces , 94 a n d 08 Dhuno nc:1 
Str eet, Pittsbu r gh, Pa ,. 
Est n.bllsbcd IS83 by »1nld U. Glll~luson. ~l'• lf. S. 
tiovcrnmcnt Jhtctt h 'C. 
Organiz ed nhct conductod on tho s1·stelTI o f t.he 
United 8tut.o8 Secret Serv ice. Uonfi.dcntiu1 AgtlJ. 
in ull lho \'6ncipa1 UHiee. o( tho United 8t6tOl3 
and Canul 11. D. H U-ilkinson, Prin c ipnl und 
Gen'] Supt.; Hob er McDowell, Supt. ; Hon .. :rohn 
Dalzell\ Att'j ' for tho Hur()(m. ltdorcnce: Jnmos 
J, Hroo.Ks C iief Socret ~orvico Division, Wti8h-
ington D.C. 80.ncl fol'mrc11lM . t8nov6:rh 
N ewspape r A dv ert is ing Bureau, 
10 Spruce S t ., Ne w Y o l"k. 
Send 10cts. for 100-P a ge P a rnphlclo 
MARCUS WARD'S IRISH LINEN 
RULE D AND PLAIN . 
M[RCHAHT lAllORING I S eals 
PIIICES VERY LOW FOil FINE GOODS. 
and Sealing Sets. 
New Piece Goods, J 11T F SINGER 
Foreign and Domestic Canimerea, • l' l • • ~ , 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OVE R COATIN G S, 
R I CH. NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pant s P at t-Orn • not Excell ed! 11111st be 
See n to be a11prccl at ed. 
;ar These GOods will be cut, trimme d, 
a.udmade to orderinFIRST.CLASS STY LE , 
anda.s reasonable as Jiving (ASH PRICES 
willallow. P les.secall; lwil1 begladto eee 
you,an d Goods shown with pleasur e .. 
GEO . P. FR JSE, 
Wa rd's Duildi n g 1 V ine Street, Opposite 
Post-office. Nov3tf 
A DVER.TISER8 bv :1<i<hn;8i1w Q('o. I' Rowell .~. Co., 10·:sm11ce St, K('w York 
can learn t he e ~::ict cos1 ol any proposed linQ. 
of Advert ising in Amcl'irnn NC'wsm1pcrs. 
~100-page P3mphl 01 , 1 , . 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
-~-o- -- A.ND---o---
Dealer in Cents' Fur nishing Goods, 
NO. 3 K R E MLI N BLOCK 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Comple te Line of Seaso nable 
Goo ds, AlwaJ'S on I-land . 
>lpril 7. lBBt-lv 
